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The Sturtevant

TWENTY-FIVE BIZES AND STYLES

MAND POw«R Hand Blowers
BELT POWER s

The Sturtevant

STEAM à. FANS
For BOILER FORES

1FOROED OR INDUCED ORAUOHT

B. F. STURTEVANT 00.
Boston, Maso., U.S.A.

The STUIjTEVAJIT
Blowers

and Exhazusting

KiOWit :L. Lise M.Noliogra,,,i Iitkrt.

For I3lowving I3ir niFires. Exc-

~~S1ND F0OR CAT,%Tý0GUIeý

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Goneral Canadiaq Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montrnli.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

bove

all

Coal is lzuoney, why ntaL
mvo it by u4ng the

T.J..

INJEOTOR
thu mnost econiauaîcal boil-
or foedur ini thte world.

20 Nr cent.
saved in coal ovar any
other mnaku. Absolutcly
automatic. Easily attach-
ed. Applicablu to al
kinds of boilers.

NOT
EXPEEaIV E

Wil utwear any other
aaki and is sianple in

construction. It is eas6y
to opOrato. and is 11he
most powerful feelor In
the world.

The T. J. C. Injector
is the best becauso you caanot possibly go wrong with it. With
high or low steaml tho result is equally sautisfactory.

It combines the utnoet simplicity with periect officiency, and
any boy c-an operato it.

PRICE LIST:
1- - ____________x___

17..........
5........ ... .

45 :................

07 00
7 CG

10,0
Ir,00
22 50
3000
3800

4 to 138 to le
laoto 40
40Oto 72
72 to 120

1 120 to 220
1 220 to 300

HAMILTON, - ONT.

August 21, 1896.

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEY8
4--tURID'S PATENT->

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Belt Surface
in the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rim, like Segan
Rin Puilleys, to be affected by stu
Damnpnes or Moist Temperature.

Every Pulley Guaranteed

The Reid Bros. Mnfg. Co., Ltd., ""1
+--SrALSIHED IS8->

Robert Gardner & Son
Manufacturcrs of

FINE TOOLS, LATHES, PLANEAS
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

àm - ~ - &1

Nazareth, Brenuaq and Dalhousie Streets, MONTIE

SH A IR M.

WA. A.
57 St. Frm. Xavier St.

MONTREAL

FLEMING
24 Front St. ant Victoria ChaIu

TORONTO 1 OTTAWA

An Advertiser may oooupy this spaCs
at the rate of 75 ots. per issue.
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The Caldwell
THE BEST

Starndard Water. Tube Boiler
WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

RON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS
ENGINEERS, Etc.

(;esi(rnI at~ ti uiifactui tig Agents in~ Cauada for
the fabouâ Purtiiigo uipm, Elvdrulic

tchinery, Water Nicter., Watur *orkg'
sUpi,~ f:id Condciere

'Worthington Punipd are unequalied for Eeiency
and Eoonouly.

JOHN MclDOUGALL
EDOJIlAN IRON WORKS, fice, Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., Nontreal
1W AtaN J. O. ORAVa F. SOMOt.S a. J. Meas.

Pr"M t Strt*ary eaure.-iredor gemwee iM..erw

inadian Rubber Company
(TORONTO) 0:3 MO35rTB3D.AL (WINNIPEG)

Oasnaa, - - - - - 2,oooo.oo

...... MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF......

U. Made with Our PatentU B BProces Sale Tube
Rubber Valves, PackIngs, Gaskets, Etc.

breor Quality RUBBER BELTING the following Qrac..
"Extra star " Extra Neavy starl "FIne Paa"

". 0. . Oe StItohedm " Frsyth Patentl Seamosne

First Quallty RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES
ern Branc!&: Cor. Front & Yoqge 8ts., Toronto J. H. WALKER, Manager

us-

C d
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THE PLANSI FTER
HAS COME TO CANADA TO STAY 1

This wonderful Machine will Scalp, Grade off Coarse Middlings, Grai:
off Fine Middlings, and Bolt the Flour from each Reduction,

whether on Wheat or Middlings.

-AR1a -.

It Saves Space

It Saves Power

It Saves Cloth

Makes Botter
Separations

Hakes Purer Stock

Makes Botter Flour

Nakes Botter
Clean-up

Ma&W Closer Finish

NakesLargerYied

Nakes Miing
______Basler

No Vibration

No Noise, No Dust

Easliy Controlied

Insures Uniform
High Grade

Inerosss Capalti

lust Corne Into
General Use

ONE PLANSIFTER AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REEL
W;il do aIl the Sedping and Bolting in any mil fron 25 to 100 Imar' capaity.

...Two PLANSIFTERS and Two Little Wonder Reels...
Will do aIl the Scalping and IBltiig in any ill froin 124 to 200 urea c apacity. The d» o taa mohiti.

varisig accord iÎg to cap.city vequired.

S8

We invite Millers to thoroughly investigate the results of THE PLANSIF'ER Syste!Iml and
bc convinced of its superiority, aud that it is bound to supersede ail others. A careful enquiry
will convince the nost skeptical.

lu MILLS CAN'T AFORD TO IO.WITNOUT THEM, AND THEY M CUMMING WOm IN TuE SMLEST MILS

cOaEESPONDENCU DEVrrED, AN» WI. RECuIVE PEOM"T ATTE3TION

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Church St, Toronto, Ont
SOLE uCENSEES AND MANUFAOTUREU Fm OaNADa
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isTs AND) FouNivicyMEiN.
. .MafaUfciiarr «....

yfo Diamoî'd C:rona" gwitchm. liaaîd
C&M. Lorit. Vetncipae Cars. JiBiI crowd,

Track I)rliR, $emaphores, Rtail Cari,
Double andl Single Drum

HMitis, Nie.

X&UfaellrCflI and CapitaJit.ta l'atout Acta of
1172, and Xnedîcm..lelo 0

\10rleF 14 ficrehy étiven te ail prentitt diti.
Otl% of iIr.irLi.qtlR the iniVStiInj the

mmtiîure of Alumillum and Alloyn tise.eof,
,or wbhie tain letterI patent of tne l>omin.

It o l wero10 gttuud on Juste 71. IBM,

tsticil (;0. 111 wtt.. Nog. 31.612. 31. 31.Ê517
3.5:1.31.51&. 31,517; andi ajélo the Inviention in
aIl' mlrliyt - and fiaitufaettiro thoreo. for
wbh certalin lettars patetit of tihe Dominion

rI('ta4 wt granlet 011 .iiiy 2utb, 182tu1
vueAun W.lMey, a>.ignor ta tiiel»ftt#ibîi e

ductSus (Couîlny. t0 iit. No. .11J.IO that the
uni.-.Igbtcd lit lite.alctà te agrat liconI.,f upoîz
t,m«biC teris ustitcr attela and t, eit aiane

iý-ntm atent and otherwime place the paiet.
ivectno in pooeem.ion of tIse pubiolu accord.

àw'.z wuls the proivlstl or the abore recîtoti
&CLmoictio the. isderuigneoti assy b.

le'rtdt7ILZlt.i Building. Ptta1.srg,

EXHAUST UTAIfT LIZAT EâCONOMY
OR ligOitEqaS OF OWaR- -.*No HOW?

Bofors Buying 11iir-111 rSlttu u S-,ài
AdOil.......... ..... .....

o nsj d er tlu.tij'oiy dt1l tàitryi%1 $t'id

*u.d V.,î, ;illt ., îîfîîi t iii trwitt7hlt!d hy r..
Tîe sts """ ",pI th, _. ....... ..........

Wese J' Vs.cutàiiî" I.'cd %Vitr lic:ater iPu-Weuser ler, a.nd .................. ..... ..SupAraori fui' t .ý,4 :.h.l 1 1.ï zt

CaatIi 'lu triaiu, ittd] lititiqire4ls iii t. thiristigb.1
oui thle 11mited Stittt--t miîd (,,,îîtîi.

AISO the WEBSTER SYSTEN 0F STEAN 11EATING,
wlthout back pressureo on enginos -guarantoee. Can

be attaphed to cxisting plants wlth great eeuonoiny.

DARLING 13ROTHERSo 112 Queen St., Montroai
T@WorId4Reqow

A utomatie Injectors ARE~ZNRD
Pl Iii!ci~~ttit f hoqeâ t niii ru ri nt %%-, i. - ai

sli1 (cielI > l i tit ilbt l t. sil or 081 e4,knt. alur,
iiii0. lt f tih It. -u'ptLi ali uM. Neoscrap

Metdai Ua.U in Pombovthy Inbjete,.

Ponberthy Injctor Co,. 12Seeît ceîct

EAGL.E F-"OUNDRYI
GEORGE BRUSH

14 To 34 KiNa AN i QvEEN S'iinrs - - MONTREAL

bla.er tif

STEAM ENGINES, STEAK BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAK PUIPS
Circular kitw MîNtli. ltark :lù.ShingT1o %IlUj, O>re Cushe,. Mill C.earing.

Shiâftitig Il.taagi'n a'nd 114alleyn.

SAFIETY ELEVATORS ^ND OMISS FOR WA«REMOUSES, E-TC.
HEIN£ SAFET'Y STEA.b I101LEltS. BLAIZE ':CRIALLKSOEG" STONE IIREAK?:It

The Atenton OF WOOLEN4 MA'NUFACTUREflS 18 CALLE> TOThe Attention IORRNNCE PORET S[tE'ACIIG 8LLIIG IOCINE
and po.itive Creel feed for %Voul cards. The Ia.L, beut and only ftued( on the Mar-
ket that~ wiII inake yarri positively even. Tlie.e machines are hit hV The Tor-

Mmze Nfg. Co.. Harrigon, (Eat-it Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and hy
T'ne St HReinthe Mrg. Co., St. H{yacinthe, Que., Cattada for the Canudian miarket.

DRU MMON D-MMcALL
PIPE FOUPDRY0 0. (Ltd.)

Mantifttturer, of

w--

6'8pecillIs Hydrants, Valve% Egtc

OVTCIM

New York
Lille. .
Building,.

Montroal

WOlus':

Lachine,

Quebec..

Âliunt ci, 1898.

JAMES 'W. PYE -
.... MEItCRANT IN....

MRON AND STEEL

BOILE!t PLATES

.NID TUBES

VROUG1IT IRON

'TEAM AND GAS P~IPE
'OTTON WASTE
TEEL FORGINGS

5UT. FRANCOIS11 XAVIEUi ST.

MONTREÂL

THE CANAI) AN MýANUTFACJUER
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (L.TD.), Northwich, Eng,
ttXrcTIinI W< <y th strongiett lad Che rwet fum ef SODA ASI for

the Umnjfaetor 3tPUR E A'KAL SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
nE ALKALI WOOD PULP AND COLORS

(AtItAit.wT Ag - H ç(sitl 8 Aio for Pi:nters and BInchr.t

BLEACHING POWDER ND
MA'.AT STIC SOD.A, 70'Y, 74', & '76

Wi nn & Hollanci, 1 ontreal
SoLIE AGENTS FOR THE 0OMINION OF CANADA.

II:EMOnmjLLN*
TREi Ciet f il.u:k-roducin.j I>y for Womul nil the M îrkut. !:b4 itl thu at .

il g*0d wo s ont o>Il f Its <tn*1-'.mendOl iaenco. ('iun hu I)y»d li o lip. tir mlea.y i .'. ,
in Wool )y.inig ai n iel f- 114-r. or mn cuUî Jiomint leis, whetre!Vr l'Og srî..xI K uead, lby .

tu oamo reciplos.

This is not a mixture, L.' a niow prodct for whicha patnA hr:o t ben r:mt m U.S.A.. Great firitain, C:mauda. ormanmty, Franc ar
Austlii, and usu mn tht-x countries hai ince e ntantly mine ita introduction.

WM. J. MATHESON 00., Limited, New York,
BRANCH HOUSES- BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, PHILADEL.PHIA. CHAELOTlE, N.C., U.S.A., and

Bicycle Plates in ail the most
desirable sizes and throads.

Taps and Dies of Every Varlety

B'CTTTE R JF'IE L])D

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _R O C K IS L dn N D , P .Q .
&

U. S. A.
MONTRIAIL, CANADi

00.

DODGE PATENT SPLIT FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEYS
AND CUT-OFF COUPLINGS

-SrM PEr----Er mOTrym----rtcra..Is--

For connecting and disconectiugines of SHAFTING, WATER WIIEELS, STEAM ENGINES, or other machinery,

WITHOUT SLACKING SPEED of MOTIVE POWEt, Starting or stoppinig :nnchinery

without. SIIOUR or JAR. Sole Manufacturera.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
c8 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

PATENTED

Ollice....
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F ine Eleotric Oars
OUR 8PEOIALTY . a

ST. CATHARINES, -OIVTARIO

H1ORS)3 aid TRAIr, CAI,?, l I-'.S17»ZC1IT

~E IMPERIAL OIL, COMPANY, L
11101II'r 4%%AItDS AT TUE WOItLIS F~AMI, CIIC;%G0, UI'ONI

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Ohs, Parrafine Wax, etc.
Toi,

WE MANUYACTURE ALL GR~ADES oQV 011., <WASSSO' TCKS, CA-pI>LF», WOo(K!ToKS, LEATIIEîL. Am)TANit8, QILs, FUEL GAS, MACIIINEERY, CYLINDE!R OILS, r.
A%4 Solct opsuortiiîy te conipete agaiit any oil on tht' ?%I.arkct. gr Write for lriceq nuit &tnipit.i.

Tu IIKPUA GIL (JOMPANY, (Ltd.). Head Ofice, - PETROLFJÂ, CN.
.... BRANCeifKs.HAIF AX. y.&.HMITN ONI-. QUiiE:tt.. qurV LANOX». ONT.~ TOIIONM. ONT'. N'~l'c.~AN. StI. JOIES. t<.ij.OU CLPII, 0?1m mos"PicEaL. quX. 0ikIà .%T. i>rîiîooNýr. v,*Çctuviîc. mec, XîON«CTO~N.îîSTItATVOICI> OiNT. KINUSTON. ONT. Wt1Ot.NT.

fANAB IAN MÂNUFACTUHERS'
ASSOCIATION

Lçcretars Offce :.jjfo)<3îmoi 1u i1lirm,
Cor. jordir &"d mominda tett. Tomn.te

Toi. 1274.

t- i<4rerb t. 1ailtkietnate meand tho &id ci both lluldie Opinion, asid Got.ernincsiti otlic> ln favar of the l ev.'opmnt,of horne Jr -iir> atnd ihec
'tomotlo, of Citatiiîîm rnatifActuring Cnttrpr,à..

thme ln t,.oi Iîrnîcie, of =nanIcýtIIitI enterpriioi te nw*t, In con-
«rt. a?-a uniteil bodly, %%Itetetv.r action lin behait of asty partdculaa lu-
dumtry.otrot the wliole t<a<I>*, isneoemar>.

o ntnlin Ceasaili for Cauiadisaîs
ýnjpemuû d1ructly llitefflted fii Any CAtiadianî maimIIucturin< lndttitry fin

Cligible for ilicilit<r-uItp.

of 1heir Im i'," llue ,r iaa'ttae ti, del<I qf(,MI~M<f thc
RioudJ m~, of the .AAaoCieltjuî,î foir the pap

î<.h ich is 'îffcî'rd ln tht,» f'cte of chuarge.
J. J. 04W101V, 0«retary

DOMINION BRIDGE COR
MfONTREAL ANDO LACHINE LOCK, P.Q.

Steel Br.idgies foi- laiIways anid Ilighwats,

UVnter Towers and Tanks, Steel
.Uoofs, Gir-ders, BIearns, CoIumans,

for Buildings.

A. I.btgeo 9totli rit...

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDEIRS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON RAND

IN LE140TUS~ TO Ti1litl'Y4'IV)C PELT

Td!,Leq. ivIic qizoo, and Stres>aUi of IoUcut ilcame
on application.

1>o<i' Offlre A1ddrexii, -- MOY''.TE4L.

J. H. MCRCRAel Canada Lfe Building
"nnrONT.

Thi
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NORTHEY MFG. 00. LTD.
TORONT O,

Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES

The UNITED ALKALI COMPANY, Ltd. The STOREY MOTOR and DYNAMl
E N G LA N D

WILSON, PATERSON & OO.
MONTREAL, Soit Agents

CAU(STIC VS.4 '. --in.f . -.4 7 . 77 . Aýii. ail statengthis

Sulphate of Alunina.. Borax. Caustic Potasl. Hypoeul-
phite of Soda, Bi.:hronate of Soda. Silicatet of Sotdi,

Crystal Carbonuate, Cocoanut Oil. Pain Oil,
Castor Oit. Cottoneeeed Oil, Rosii 0il.

ROSIN OF ALL GRADES. SOAP MAKEPS SUPPLIES
New York Office, - 134 Fr-ont St,

s nqt for-C~I>i~ AL~AT UI i

The STOREY MOTOR and TOOL CO.
John St. North, Hamilton, Can. and Philadelphia.

TUHE......

Monarch
Economio

Boiier..
IS PORTABLE--"1 ""'te" ... SAVES FUEL-"'°t-" °"Mi"

Leaveuu shi.p unte- 1 nit .ikid%. roady !,r u e. %et, boiler. We guiaranitee at. loçmt ten pir cent.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd., - AMHERST, N.S.
WILLIAM McMAY, eafort, Ont., Traveller
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j. (:4SJDEY - - £Js1r.
sUB8CRIPTION $ 1.00 per year.

àVVUi<I1U!%G ItATffl SKNT ONAiILICATIOt<.

'ho Conadioi Iancracturer Publishing Compaony, LIA.
McKinnon Building. Cor. Pdcinda and J/ordan Si#., Toronto.

.1. J1. CASS!DEY, - l 'te-vidlent and Trecuurer.

.Ï C. CARDNEJxl, .- Masnager aileU Sccretary.

orplcie utr

TuE CAIAA MMNFACTUUSEI ASSOCAIO

CAiraf1recul irc Colitnillet. R . W. Euacrr.
c~wa<a Taif .~onrnU c .W. K. ltct*.avoiT-

-,,.,atanV Osasc: AcKitOUu'ft 1 -.ikli.,. Cor. .Itelinda 41JordantS..

UmmAIA INOUSTRiAl. LIAcuE

Seerdaru. ~ ~ ~ J . ... cj* (Kliaaàv.

W IIMNIIFDCURIRS' ASSOCITION

.%:mry *......... ..... . . . . . .... 1 toci

liTw CamS MAUFACTUES' ASSOCIt#ON

Scrritaril . . . J. C.uu.<îoKv.

CENT lmAFTUnerS ASSIATIO

&Cmdar..............J. J. CSiUY

=tV£ MMIFACTUIS* ASSOmyAIO
J'l*<ideft . .* .... %. Il. Si imsiv.

&<Pira .'cAJt .. . 341 A1t1N

Sftrtaru.J. J. CAa4SII.KY.

TmSto IUDSIDIAL EKixumTI ASSOCIATIO
IL IV. t..aT ixKOUQK Ilo<>Tii

IIECIPROCITY WITTI TRE UNITEI> sTATE-3.

At lis( $t- Joh.s (-etizag, '%r. Laurier referred to recilre.
ety siing: 1,If we succeed ini tstatblis-hing friendly reationsj-
vit1i the Unitedi States~ wo will reviva the t.reaty of recipro.

chty oi 1,53-56, the golden aeo for lle provinces of QucIbre
sud Oiitrio."

Tue Gflbe of Saturday, 8th hat., contans a five.cohmii
pMpr ct.wtsine %ubject liy Mr. .Thltra Charlton, M..Froua

theýc indication-,, it nia-y lie inferrvtl tîaLt it il the intention
(4t the prtsent Governnosit to wat their oiiergim~ il% a vais%

it upto procure a fair trçaty of recipixocit.y witlà t.lac Usai ed
1*.ru wlus otictd thiat Mr. laurier hopes to revive

th l t>< reaty whicli wiws ctuîafsti t tlu w j.od h~iile :Ila
Oh-arntn wvould exteuîd its .qcoapg ti as tu iiltItt U ilîsî e.

seciflitx itaitiuf.tctutîcd :iihs
It wwik ul.w.ii*tliy of t1m preilier lu thes':~ tl. -o~pie wvitlt

tlîu ideit Lt.iL. the revivil of thje old taet rat .. îlti outiit*.. forg
the provites of Qut-lbec ma Osituiju ai .1 lli :a sU01 il%
tlaey esijoyeil duriuag tlieme teai or~ ele t hairi -o iortv

.Veztli, :lgo. lit that Iteriodc, coincîeiu wvitli Ilwê -I-C:illocity
treatv, thèese province-, Lxniel ga - î ' frémia i lif. ltîaasina,
w:ar, tilt construction of the (Graud Y'ruti.h mal oîlier railways,
and t4ie war of scce.ssiota ; ia. livt ofiý Ji la rtetetl m deniand
for ail kidi <f (':amidjaîî *;rcic..s ielà wouldl lave pire.
vitilied, witl, os- witlîout :*cpcct. If %f1r. I.auricr could
show Sitjy pr-oqspect iiiuW fi-r a -;isaiiletr cohas)iatiunti o f cvczats
ail coutribisting to prospe.rity, lie iuigit be justificd in is un-
ticipuatious, but iii the abiezîce of tliicse, lie iia.lit. just. t.4

re4uu;rlalinairtiuii, thait in t ev-esl oif a war betwca:
hiritain ait(d Ruiasia siow, F-anicu wéauld lx- found iii alliaunce

wii England an alto was fortv v*.trars Ail tewdtos
i s htweon-r Canada sad the United State aJuve utidergone a
counpitet ruvolutioua since 1S54. At taat, tinte Caniada ras
a large iiurc1iamer of thi aîanufacturics of the Eastern States;
ii maray clwmrss of udswhiicl t4li iiow iii!tînfitctuies fur lier-

self, and (in tilt- otlier j:tiad. tie F415t0gis Sfate.q boisght. larj<ely
of Caiîadi;ui farim produetS widîc illey n.>j. ultaill froin tilt
theti undeveloptid West. At that tiiii- the greatter pairt. of
C.taada's tracle w4lb îglud t1m. 11aariin provinreï and)
WVest ladies, waq tr.ansatRetd tlirougli Uilited Stes cliannels,
now il. i nearly ail dotin t.br<ughi <ur orai cliatiriels.

wlV IbI. r. Laurier, ia lais eu.qtotaary habhit of vaivics
refraizs frein advanciaig uuv gruiàds4 for bi.% exixectiu of

Srevivinig wl;at lie terimi tite . tÏo1îIem aie " b3y ilaeans <.f mei-
I ro Ity r. Cliartoil filUs five tolusann (of Thie UIob"p rit),

statesncnuq mid dé,ductionîs w hic), lie imagie fully euh
lisi tie soutitliài.ns of tb;ai j.olicy of rcciprocitv or- whidî lie i4.

tt a ivote. fla eji. tvitit tic propi.sition that. inasaaîucit
x% <aur export, tradt. wit)a tit! Unuited States sîc.itrlyq<u-adrtt 1ied
duris; tlac twclve v":ans uf rm.*procitv, thse ccntinuaaac «f
that Isoicy would hmve eîtedltL in nuaiutainhsag the saisie an.
ual ae.azitxcra.*st, uad <tir expe)rts to tiiat country in
'194.<XI muid lhaie rarclîed QI 10,000,000 iustcRd of nl>
4 >,9;,676. '.%r. Ciart(oi i% lc'O îd., w1ny glintill lit not.

collliuîjd t.h:at lin the two.lve y-Atr.s endiaig 18;-4, tinder the
quadlrtle iticrease, Ouur export¶ WC.uld have re.aclied $15%9.

R000' : and ini 1890 rolliti hiavceacad3:9200 7 Tit
fail.acv of Ibis asrganiîcutt laes in tie m4sutîlltinit dm1., ail thet
Caua:adian jgod.. sxprartedl to the Vinited States durisag year.s
of acciprocit>' %vero iilen for eunsuniptaun ini tiat cotuntry'

wilurea.q, a large ImroportiArn of thueni oaaly pa.%scd tiaroula there
(,il tiLair way to l thro e mcnaritimec prviS Wes Iditq,

etc. A stili grcater fallacy in in' the Aumptiou iat the.
LUiitéti S1atms ini proportion to ils p)rseîat population, reuirelt
tir could abisorlu for it's owàà iise, a, greatAr or cveît 110 grent a
value of Canaiain lprotucts as il. <id during tuie war of ftms

,don. The adv-ovtcs of reciprocit>' arc il, the habit of point.
ing to the large exports, ms xhîihited in tiso Trie anl 'Navi.
gal ion tables 1 4 Cana.-t wç &fForiuin- a cerr.ct indication of

aity refèrence te tîtat, proportion of thcso cxjlorts wlicb is not
bouglit for coniminrtitin, but. iiierel>' pan.ses î.liroUgli in transit
for other courîtrics. '%Vc l:avc itot asuy returits tbowing tht
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value (, imerchandise imtiported into the United States fromn
Canfatda, and entered there for consumptiin, later than for
the fiscal vear 1891-92, but the reports of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics at Washington, give the values so entered for yearsa
en'dinag Junse 30, 1890, 1891, and 1 0U, and they compare as
follows:-

Inports into the UnIlited Statea, fromn the Dominion of
Canada, anid entered for consumption

during the year ending June 30, 189 ....... 832,416,156
" 1891....... 35,079,402
S 1892 ...... 29,452,540

$96,948,098
Exports froi the Domintion of (anada to the United States,

per Trade atid Navigation Tables,
Durisig the year endng .lune 30, 1890......$ 40,f522,810

" 1891...... 41.138.69G
"' "' 1892.. .. 8,988,027

*120,ti49,532
It is thuiï s.wni that about twenty per cent. of the ser-

chandi.e exported frot Canada to the UnitAl States is not
Sold ther for consumtiptiont, but merely shipped througha that
counitry t4 Great Britain. etc. By: deductiig thais twenty per
cent. fros ourexportt to the United States, and addinîg ite
greater portioi of it to our exports to (reat. Britain the rela.
tive proî,ptmn-s of our sales to these two count ries is mater.
iallv altered 31r. Charlton, as a businuess man, fusut be pfer
fectly cngsizant of this feature of our trade. Tt is dislonor-
able to auitnpt ta conce.l it.

It is equal!v discreditable to pretend tiat uader fre trade,
cur exporti .-, tise United States slould have reached $110,.
000,000 int 1895. 34r. Cisarlton illustrates tre repressive
eflect of Aierican duties upon our export trale bay giving a
table of naine articles, the value of our exporta of whicI
was; $9,572,205 in 1890, prior to the McKinley tarif,
but in 1895, only $1,911.302, and would leave it to be in.
ferred that this reductios is altogether owing to the duties
imposed. The first article se horses. the value of whicls de.
clinsed over$I,375,000. Now Mr. Chiarltoni knows t.hmt owmn:g to
th ge.neral use of electric p*wer, blicycls, etc., there iii hen
an enormons de-crease in tihe value of iorses both ini the
Vaited States and Cansada durisg the past five years, .e tiat.
the former country, isstead of requiring to puirciase horses in
Canada, is now exportinig tlhè to Eu pe, iLs exports for the
twelve monthas emua g Jun, 0, 1896, nuasounbting to 25,12G
borses, valued ait ,30,703. He refers also to shep, the
exportu to the UsitAd States slotwirng a reduaction of 415.000.
Nfo doubt under free, trade there mihlt li. sold quite a nusi.
ber if lambs ; tout as to sleep the United States exwrtned
in above twelve. nanhas 491,565 slieep. valmaî*.d ai. $3,076,3$4.
It is aheer absutdi5ty tu pansten sthi liat, umisler free trade or reci-
procity, the Unitel States wouîil iwcoaim,. a large pua cia.<er of
our hores and shieep. So almn as to) loertawd catile, during
189596, the Unitei Satce texiporited 372..61 live catt. val.
ued at *34,560,672 ; %.f canned blee $5,M:G,9î3; of imb Ia:i
818,974,107; saited beef 83,034,484 ; talb,« 82,32:;.764.
Then as tei harley the export vlir of wliicl ias deicline-d
nearly $$,000,OOin thefive years, iniar chang-s di c.ti-
ditionus have occurredr. Five years agon, the ,re.wing, dist illinsg
ani puearling industries o.f titi. Urnitted Stites furnaishi.d a saint..

ket fbr ail tihe barley grown in tiat counatry aad in Camla.
During these Bve vears, there hau bru a very large incremae

in the acreago sown to barley, in the we.stern states particu.
larly ; togetier with tiis, there hais been a rapid iicr'ase j4
the use of subtlstitutes for malit, so tiait therû is now a larP
cxcess in production over consussiption of barley. IL qu.
tity of barley imsported into the United tStates durizig th. .
ending June 30, 1896, was 837,484 huslels, valise, $317,.
(average value not quite thirty.eight cent4a bushel). Durge
samne year, the exportsa of barley fromn the Unitcd States wU,
7,6bJ331 bushiels, value. 'M, 100,311. M inddition i a
there is a large quantit.y of last year's barley in the h
dealers unsold, and a still larger qtunitit.y in tit l.s...
western farmiers. California las nu duty to pay on iti s.
eries of barley to eastern or western brewers, and evi ti 
favored, lias to finid a market in Europe. It is wanttonsly a
chievous to attemtspt to delude Canadian farmers with t e iin
that reciprocity wo.uld return the barley prices of five or si
years ago.

Mr. Chartoi says: "Agricultural protection for the Car.,
iiani farmner is a hambu. A comparison between the pricesis
horses, fateattle, sheep, bos, poultry, butter,graisis(excep. tor)
nalt, bemsix, pottsea, eggs, hay, vegetables, etc., in Canadia

snarkets and in corresponding markets in the United Stae
will, unlems under exceptional circtm3atAnces, such as hcard:y
in Canada requiring importatioi for home consumption, Isuw
higher prices in Americat tian in carrewponding Cansadi
markets." Arn both> countrmies are unîderrdinarycircumshtance,
exporters of thesie articles, the prices in beât countries sIuudi
leu about the aue except varied by cost cf transporta.tion, to
tlhe sealbxard. Iow can1 Me. Clarltn show thisat, tihev a
higier is tne market thsa in the <thàer It. ix amsusing t
see in one para.raph the statement tiat agricultura pnt,
tion is a. hubslug, hut that under exceptional circumîasstaf,
whreun Canada reluires to izmport, it. Inlay inlcrease vaîlues. h
Was to m1eet tiest exceptioal circusrtances that nigricuihurdi
protection was adopted, sd it in sheer humbug on ite part;
aniy lu.siness ians to dispute thse fact tisat. in asyiv of I,-
few years thi., despised protection lias greatl la.lnt ttd Car.
aian iiarners in the prices tiey ubtained for tiir wiut.
oxts, corn, lbog products, etc. A fair estimate of the advart
ages No do-rived would moe tian b lance any advan.ta..
whiclh cas Iw- iaitrly shown they would have realizdii fron re
p lirocity. The Canadaî Year 130ok for 1895 (pIage 3.e) Las:
table tshouwit:; the: value of the agricuuaridi products.andstt
expoibrted froi Casnda and the Uiited States duriig 189;

mroum wiich the following of the must, important are selctd:

Ar ...................
C4i11,.......... .... ,.......
Shp..................
P,-,rk .... ..... .......... .
lacon ........ ........... .
Hams .. ........
Itec ..... .............
Monte caimed ...........
lIidels..rs sand Akiis . .. ..

l .......................
Iuttver. ... ......... ...

ehecan ...... ..............
E -tes .......................

liea t......................
llarle-y...... ....... .......
Oa-ts..,..... ...............
C.enrn . ........ ............
l'c n a.......................
C"rnt ... ... ...... ......... ..
Corn meald................. .

Expor;o fmn
Canatda. Vitin Staa.

1,m24.7 2.63as. s
:i2,4:m 4, lf..*

438.053 20î.46l.,tri
319,712 ri.;2>.t1

9127 2,s 7n:t!3

1,049,49 4t4;
ti!7.476 5,3

14.2r.002 5,4«7.533
31¥,90 25.:112

5.3659, l09 4:3,$0',.033
720,715 77,1
320,48 0186
424.2813\ 4>9,006

l,y3,'e,59)
112 14,G5.767

3,092 648,8H4



<cotainuedl. Exporti o.aî
Canadia. ttled stat*ac

Oatited................. . .1=6,310
Flour wheât ....... ........ 8»9, 11'2
Ilotatofl ......... ........ 527,379

118)... .... ... ... ... ... 1,M39.691
Seds, clover arad grass ........ 823,()53
Apple, dred ............... 25,2
.1Itlllea, gre-m tir s-tutti..........1,821,4113
Fruitsl, cacîîîod or presert'ed .. 109, ui0
Fruitk, &U oatites-............. 40,602

O)ttrs items iiiake uptls. $8,3,4

oeM),021
2, 4 W-).157

461,214

1.6,'34

ato.umet stt-auge, iti view of the iitîîîîîc-nsc, surplus of

sgricUlîural product8 available in the United Stiactes fur ex-
port, chat, so, tituc value tibtiild lie atacled to titi- pirivilegc
o! fre access to tha-t mîarket, and 110 notice, wlintevcî-, g'ivéit
t, thme danger to the siaîaller umrsket in Cananda front beini,
flooiicd wit.h the surplus of flic larger cotcacy, duriiîg thla cx.
veptiolial seasa, wltaî throagh, short crops or stoicks Calla-
dio arcîtem- should reati7sa good price.
Tite Canacliatit Goveriîaiîent lia tMille and agmja s iinitted

propositions te the Uîîited SLates% Gverinetit for rtpcilî.ty.I
'jiiese prapOS.itiotis lizàt.'f lit-ei hItrai aaîd rasuîîîtble, but havc

wtm rejccted becau-se (if tlie belief thit under a c-Iatàg cf
Covcrriîllt ina Canada, stili becter terius mi.lît be exta:rted.
Front a pîtrcly busitiesu point of view it iniglit Le expleccal tat
Ihe ljaited States, qo Cnndtt bIlImld lie offT.iîg concesatontrs
li cirder te luaintain and extecad lits relation% Ibctwmcaa

t'je two countric.-a. Cantada purcltases froze tut, Uzîitad Sit4res
ab(but fifty per cent, more inerchiaiaisc thzan il. seils tu tduit

coutr:%; it purchases aoxît 0 ne-sev<-zthI part fif aitle mactait-
fac:urcd gooda which the Uraitcd SL-ile2s exot;it, ollèts i

Illea the use of oct- grand canal .systuîia on thbe sait ternais :i.s
for our cawn penple ; it effets dheim :ccv;s Io eur valualale bea
Silieties. If titis is net ettougit, t-boit drop al) negotiatioaîs
until tîze Americansi find out foi- thetasolre.s that tltey are
more intemeted iii reciprocity thias we are. But Mr-. Chat-I
ton, *Iietdaer wriI.ing ini lis owsi hohaf or authoraed 1:y tê
Mluni îlees to ise lais proliositiou, am a feeler, h, -,o eîa-

amured of wliaat liec alila "The Continental Mtk t tuat lie
detirei to extenti thte »cope of a ttewv re'ciprocity tret.v lîy in-
cluding in it ré list of rnaufacturtid articles sucil as are iîcw
ainost whiffly imported front tlia United States xiiii wlticia
miglit lx- adiaitted on a fret or pri-ferential hawis witiî ossiy a
trfi*ag iîajurcy te Blritisht int-eresis. liai the positin tif thec

D(4uttiaocî finances, the lW%- of ciastoins revenue n-sutisg frin)
fret trade in raw prollucts would %ufticicat.ly Lxx tc aility
of UIl Misîister of Finance te ineet, To this, adid te losi cf
rtrenue le resait from NIr. ChAriton'.s lwlicv, aaad c it ajgre-

- ;ae los,; wuid le vs-y is-riotas indeId. If te aticl i is
wWea are to lie admit ted free. of dsty froua the IUnitixd

Swmes flicy mtast allio bf: fs-e of dut-y if importeil frot nuy
ehatr ciwnnti-y Thiey are principatlly cf t1im Lkiitd% ittw niade
in vur own fatct4ri, andI coule intoq, close comnIetition wiatla

.428î. Mosit tf Oilent am- riow tolc i c ica in Caîtadia1 au-
!!-%Idi luîwer prives t'han to t.hrir own dealers il, the Unjite.tl

Sttes Tae off tla pretýent dut:tce, ai ,;4 n ticit ai r«v
rtue woldlm restit Ani in the Rirent majriy of Ili%? art il~

l.'eAicîicaz nn mafacturer wtmlti <îljtitlf tf sainet pricia ;as
arV 111a tuq le aillil rit of cuty renlittced. M n ~orioîih

C"#aaain iansnufncturer,; urn aow iïialing antil stcIlttg Uv.'tqi
roIsat as low priccas au in the United States, woult.l

flot Im alble te .n.ll tlî.dr w.ires ils frtely antim iLS aily iII theO
t'iîitted S'tawcs a-i th'e A:îacarican, manufact.urer could SOIlinj

Oîtî. No. l~cw itun - y vuld 4tjîtt heavilv liaîîdicappe1.
Maiiy of tlîeil.r tieli,. -le. so c4ivert-il wVitàù patenîts and royal-
tien in the S t h-te.' iti y ciiiinot lie oller(-t41 ior sale there.
lit the Untited st.&t*q. thi. iltatittteur- r' 1 lîcît' iave hll grent
astsistanace front the' Pre.s. ia îii ii tut- quality of tiacir

-iod, aand the people h:î i e'm in1-is vitlr the lief
liant (anadiaauautfîcj-b aire fa -).a their Anierican,

Coaaî:aetators in .1.ill i d etifer>îiie. t >. i lt4! o)tlr lianci the
Oit PrtZss (If C.Madtt llIaV' î.ersiiSLtl> s,13i- (tlrt Caîtacian

aiiantifaîcturêrs dIo iiet andI caiaot îîî,mfît.rans -Mid articles
vil its cheapiy as in UJnited States atiti tint ir woul#l bcoa greait
ativaantag'e teo faraaers and others, if Ainéricziaa goodi couli 1-e

iî 1oidfree of dtity. ira the one cutinti-y the people havP
be't-t odc'tvted te feél a pride ira the skill ii aveîtiivne.%'i cf
t] air e;wtî artistit,;. lit the otiher c'muintry tli-y lave 1.4ceîa

edît, te ink upon, the iiiantuf.teturttr as st bit-atixd mouo-
poli.st. ilao by v irtue of rte tai lait Ii.c en tex:Lttitt iail.ted

priceea fur inifêriuar '«ct.Tiacrù - aina:ay <4lar objectaru to
tli s c-heîîîc of Mr. Clîarlion'. Onc1 niay suffice. Takoi, Agi-

cultural inaîlenieat. Titec practiceo f every inatiufat -,urer is
tn turn out in eaci ntemsona a sufficient rnulnl>er te cover the

req-iuircîrmetits #-. il large crtip. In the cage of Ille United
States whitre' tute liarvest iii -envr.aiiv soute weeks eatlier in
Canada, t.h..t-c wiil ho, in ait inférior crop ycar, a large nuniber
of i> îaaiiintii rem'aining utansoh wlaiecla e duinped on

C.esd at -.terifiee.pricee, but still at priSï- which are better
tliitn liç'l<litig tht-mn laver for tittolier yeiLr. N."o such adv*nt-

a. C.111 Occur to Ille Canîadiaîa anîufacturer.
r, Charlton diei not titate c-xpressly ilat in eider t0 carry

luis pr-,pobsti p>icy iiitte operation, lais party would lie willing
lt <lernitite agitist ikt good-i iront Gcent Brit4ain, but asq
v) lais twn vieow,, thie cati be littIe doulit tîtat lie is wiilicag

t' alopt, til ixlicy. Tite country will not subinit te tii
If t1w LUnitedl Statcs la willl%-g Io~t~n te a reciprocity
trcatv on fatir anad honorable ternis, weii and good : if flot.

c' alî an geL along wit.litt. it as wel am site cari. Ttir,
Miw-a-arit hplicres tliatt unucla mort- adlvntaveous vola.

ticuas cxii lienlaitd with 1.hm tnotlaer country tItan, thetie
.' :y a>sihiic.y of secarlng front die United States.

IZi CASiTE'L 1 UOPKINS AT THE GREAT TRADE

Suatine wcoeks aigo, durit, the prot'uýlitagi tif the Clinresf
t1ie Cli.anilr.- oàf Commnerce tif the lIritisît Empire, au unnsu-
.I!v virutlenat Aîncric-au caille dtes-patcla apr'ard -i in our Cana-

iiai p~abes c'îuacvriiii.- ai -specch an lîy Mr. Hhidilopk-ins.
thle Il-gaîte of tiar Cauîadian, M axti.tfcturers A mocaat iota.
Tilt spt.'ocli a-, Pubhmlat lt <aur coliiîîtis to-ilay -peakas for
it.'alf. Thc cxble as 've nuw learra frntn thoso who wcre lire.
,.lit spo)ke fur u ono lut 1-lac Aitiericaît mM~ers whom,î it waa

iniaecd to phmasc, and14 tie ti oafise.Uilt abuse of wlaose rapess

wma a cosplintent te Mr. Ittiqîkins mrais that otlttrwise.
As rr-pre-ientitîg the Ma1fcît Us 5%ocRtioi 311r. IHep.

kssetuq tu hiave lain, c..ttlui andi at t.lacsatae tintae trong.
liedi tint mn tirely suplx-rt Mr. Claîbraî'tfret traci
Znivercica prepostai, but favored a ooapuic m îodification

ivb wlîich lower tluties iii the coIonia> wouild mnet l, silit ini.
position tef duty on certain foreigu pncducts eiiicriuîg Ille
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mother country. Tiais as he poisted out ta thse proniounced
free.traders p'tiesnt, would extend the future area Of freer
trade without meanwhile destroying colonial industries and
injuring colonial prosporit.

Questions connected with Ilritish and Canadittian relations
witih the States Mr. Hopkinsi handied without gloves, agi, as
most Cauadians wili say, with truth. It was certainsly of
value at thiis juuncture and the fact that four hundred dele.
gates frou al parts of the Empire listetied t tit reaarks
and in part cheered the speaker explains the anaiius of the
Atneriu correspondent. But fromt what we learn our delegate
did not limit his exertions in England to the several ape:clsc
which lie made at the Consgrews. He spoke at a mneetinsg of
the Royal Colonial Institute, wlhen Lord r.orne was in the
chair and a large audience spresent, anssd at the Conferenve of
the Uniteti Empire Trade Iugue.

He was also sked to meet the committee of the British
Empir League at a spec:il gathering called fur the purpose
aud had interviews by appoiatment with Mr. Chamberlain,
Lard Rosebery, thse Eiarl of Selbourne, under Secretary for
the Colonies, anti otihers, besides being lospitably enteriained
by friends of Cansada such as the Earl of Jersey, Iird Tenny.
son and Sir Howard Vincent. .M.P. Those who kaow snise-
thing of Mr. H1opkin's enthusians in cosnsectiont witis the
union of Britain aid Canada, can very well inagisie that
he everywiere dii lois best tu aake the Domisniosi better
known and undcrstiod.

EFFICIENT AND CHEAP TRANSPORTATION.

At a recent meeting of the Amsîerican Society of Civil
Engineers, Mr. E. P. North, a distinguished uember of tle
profession made some vaduable statenents on thiis subject.
He claimed that it is the comnparatively low cost of collecting
raw products for usansufaicture or consumnption, and distribut-
ing the finised products, whichs goveris the. location of the
great centres of nianufacture and consumnptios. Among other
historical facts lae stated that in the time of Queen Elizabeth
the firt canal act. was passed, but. the great flood of canal
bills care in 1758, wiesn Brindley comnsenced building canals.
These waterways reduced the freight rates in England imned.
iately, core particularly in the uantufa:turinig counties, to
fromis one.third to one-fourth of what they iad been previously,
and they made England the nanufacturing country sise bas
been since. During-the whole period of the Napoleonic wair
England increased in wealth, ensablinsg her to subsidize ier
allies on the continent, the golti whici dshe paid being received
back for masufactured! gonds. li 1830, wien Esgilantd left
off canal building and commeed railway construction, sise
had mure riles of canals and unpsroved waterways per given
area, thanl the United States ncw bas of railways. Hrr very
rapid railway building up to 1847 ,onfirmtied her position as a
manufacturing nation, and it was thsusîghit for years that thiis
position was una ilable. In 1870 Cruat Britaini was mak.
ing more tihan hal tie ironi of thet world, the'tot4d prodzuction
being about 11,000,000 tons, of which England made 54
per cent.; the United ates 15 per cent.; Gernmany
10.5 per cent. In 1890 the world's production was about
25,000,000 ton ; the Unite'l Staéts nmade 37 per cent.; Great
Britain, 31 per cent.; Gernany, 18 per cent. This change in
the relative proportions, Mr. North attributtes in a large

nasure to the great fali in the cost of transportation in :.i
United States, whereas, the cost in England is naturally as inugi,
now as it, was in 184d. le said, tisere is not in Greait Britams
canail or witer couse- whicis l nut in the IAnds of a ralwar
company, a trust or a private corporation. Tolls are charged
on ail of tisemi>, and very few have beesn enlarged or inhprevj
in recent yeaérs. Otler counitries, iowever, have incr-,tead
the size of tlir waterways, have mande them frtee, ai d effieted
noticeabile reductions in freigit rates. Up to about 1870. tie
British iad the atdvanstasge of the lowe.st internal freight rate,
theay were the leadiig manufacturers of the world and con.
trolled the price of finaisihed products. ToAday, nio mus:anufa-
turers pay as high a rate per ton.sile foi asseinbling raw
saates-iias and distributing finished products ais the British,
and Amseriensi pay the loweit rates. lin spite of the formiss
ownership of between 60 and 70 per cent. of the world's
effective ocean tonnage, they have given up the first place a,
nanufacturerm to the United States, and are now figlhtinsg
with Germtansy, which is enitrging her waterways and building
new canals, to retain the second place.

Thsese statements and conclusions of .1r. North are well
entitled to the sierious consideration of the people and governi.
nient of Canada, not only as illuetrative of the large influence
of cheap transportation on the prosperity of ail its industries,
but Icause they nay aid us in a proper appreciation of the
invaluable natural advant.ges we enjoy, through our mssagnii.
cent waterways fron the far west. to the ocean, advanttagst
whicih, tlarousghs railway influence and intereat, too many art
inclised to undervalise. The relative cieapness of water car.
riage as compared with railway carriage has been so oftcs and
so clearly demaonstratei as to require no argutnent.

Fron the speeclhes of several of the mnembers of te ne
Governnient at Ottawa, every assurance has been given tiat
the question of eflicient and cheap transportation will receive
their early and favorable consideration. Canada has for
many years been piayisg a great amount of annual interest ons
its expenditure for the enlargement of the Welland and St.
Lawrence cassals, the prosecution of which bas been conduced
in a shamefully dilatory manner. The benefits to be derived
fromr thisi enlargement cannot be realized until the whole work
is complete. Usder a vigorous policy and rapid comipletion,
the cost would perhaps have heen smoiewsat increased, but
this increase would have been triflinsg when compared with
the loss sustained by our commerce through the inexcusable
delay ; to which add years of interest on almuost hitherto
valueless expenditure. It. nay be hoped that the new gov.
ernmlent will see tiht the unfinished part of the wosk is
pusied forward as fast as possible. There cau be nao doubt
tiat. tiat the comnpletiotn of our canal systeim will reduce tLe
cost of transportation faosi Ontario and Manitoba from one
to twos cents per busit-i, and proportionately on flour, dairy
products, etc. Then wu have tise question of fast Atlantic
service and cold storage coming prmsinently to the front. Ve
hope that goverrnent nay find itself able to carry out LU:h
projects. We have tieir assuranice as to the cald storage.
Exception night be taken as to the inconsistency of tbis
action with the former utterances of the party. Mantula.
turers are moe concerned about the enterprise of the Govern-
ment than tbey are about their consistency. Ten tismes nintre
good cana be effected for our farmera hy giving the::actter
facilities and cheaper rates of transportation, thasi cai be dou



,. any tariff adtrations <.- eese-paring econsoiy. Anything
wlich benefits favmers imust ielp inanufacturers. Tt albo ap.

pears that, considerable expenditure is required oi tie channsel

between Montreal and Qutibec. Neither our debt or annual

expenditure is s;ioPPresisive, but tiast every need imsîprove,
mnent to our watterways% may be vigorously pceddwith.

When e-tismating the adivantage to bc derivel fromt ietter

and chîeatper transportation, thtis uist toit he based on the

quanitities carried through our waterways or exported froni

our seaports. A reduction by waste tranmsportation means al

corresponding reduction in rail freiglits. Every cent tius

sa"ed Iids so uuel not only to the value of produce exported),
but aiso to the value of wliat is sold of' the faîrm for hume

consumptii.

INTER-STATE RAILWAY COMMISSION.

A national convention of Railroad Co sioners of the

different States was ield at the office of the Inter.State Coui-

MeNe Comission at Washington, on 3ay 9t.h anu 20th ; the
proceediugst at which are published in neat, book forum. Tise

discssions, reporta and resolutions aie of a very intterest.ing
and important character, referriig to the status, rigits and

obligations of railroad companies, railway statistics, unsiforn
csîsification of business, legislation, regulation of State and

inter.State railways, powe, duîties and actual work accon-
piihed by the seve.ra State railroavi comnissioniers durinsg the

yar, Govertnent contral and regulation of railways, satfety
appliances, pooling of freights and division of earnings, ettc.
As the questions of cieap transportatioi and of Governmiesnt
controi of railways are ex2iting a gmat deal of attention and
disecussion in Camda, Tnx MANUFAerUREn intends to devote
considerable space to the consideraion of the proceedings at
the sbove convention.

DuTiES OF RAsLwAY COMi tSS1oNRs.
Hon. Simîeon R. Billings, of Michigan, the Chairnian, in his

opening speech, stated tbat onse of the objecta of a convention
f Comnissioners of the several States was to discuss iethUods

and means, and adopt such plans s will mnake State super-
vion of railroads smore uniform andi eficient. The reason for
duis is. that railroad business is not conîfined to State lisses,
tie saie cars and aches hoving oi continuous lines througi
severail Stat-s, thusmnecsstating cu operation in carryiig out
anygeneral neeoded resgulat ion by Governmenft regulation. An
etchangu of thought by the Cominissionsers of the different
States siould result in goot dte the people, auid st the samie time

etaishil a standard of fairness to thue railroad companies.
lie reinarked, that the great wave of railroad building for
specultive psurposes liad vanished, and iew railroauds miust
pove tdeir active value and reasot for their existence. Timtse
vas wlheni railroads were the pet wards of the people, the State
sud even the nation. Now, the energy and effort formerly
expended on building is now largely directed to tcaring down
t-d destroying. Witi any politicians, attacks oi railway
property fori thue stock-in-trade by whichs they hopa to gais

%oes Ve are confonted with an almost insolvablo probleim
-ta give justice to the railroads, and it the same timne be just
toall the people. Chieap and rapid transit is revolutiosnizing
tha busines worl. :and it is building up and tearing down ;
detoying the business in one hscality and building it up in
§aoWter. To one the transpontation is too cheap, to the other

it is t.o iear. l'i agriculture, cheap transportattion of farmi
proiictIi hls unearly wipled out the New Enîgl.and fariner; has
brouglt thode of the MiddIe Statesa upon their kiees, and
built up those farther weit, whilo those of the extreie weat
clamlor that rutes are too high, and that ali profits are absorbed
in transporation. Cheap pastsenger fatres are destroying the
businie.ssof countrv nterchants and snall villages, and building
up and conicentrating business in large cities. The great
cities want passenger farcs stili cheaper, and uuake theim so by
frequent and chcap excursions, t-huus e unabling largo depart-
mental stores to absorb the trade foi- nany imdes around. Tiis
business revolution cannot be stopped, but every effort. slould
le made to protect the weak atgainst h do strong. No 1wo
prices should h allowed. No wl-ilesaling of transportation
should be pernitted. Every fori of discriiniation asould be
prohibited. Ail legiblation and rulings of coinosiions should
be to pronote safety, equality and stabilitv.

Tihe conditions ii rthe United Statws, tie piroblem of equal
justice to the people and to the railroads, and the rulets to be
observed in working out this problen apply with like for-e to
the different provinces of the Dominion.

STATUS OF RAILwAV CORPoRATIO18 AND RA5LWAY RATEs.

A paper prepared by M r. Stickney, President of the Chicago
Great Western Railway Company, was by consent read to
tihe*coivention; de.aling with the question whethlier Govern-
ment, Is the rigit to control the rates charged by railway
cosmpanies, and, if so, what liimiitations are there to the author-
ity tif the Governmieit in% this respect.

'Mr. Stickney says that a quarter of a century ago, railway
comupanies contended that, they were private corporations like
coissinon carriers, and that they had the right to make such
contracts for compensation of their services as they thought
advisable, without interference fron the Government. After
years of discunsbion, the higlest courts have decided that, rail-
way coumspanies are flot private, but quasi public corporations,
and in this view the best thouglt of the country seems to
coincide. The public chiracteristic of the railway corporation
predom ates, because the prime purposo of the organization
is to perfori a public or government function. In the procesa
of civilizaiti-nss, t-he paramounit title of ail land is vested in the
sovereign or govermnent, as the representative of ail the people,
the Government in tursn granting the right of possession pf
liiited areas tw the individual, but. upon conditions; one of
the cnditions is, tia:t the sovereig.n or government, but no
one else, mnay again take poses&son, iy due process of law,
and ipon paymiuent, of a just coipensation, of the whole or any
part, for a publ!ic use. Tihe prerogative of sovereigt-y to take
private property for a public uuse without the consent of the
owner, is delega.ted to railway corporations. This fact alone
shows tho publie character of railway corporationis, and that
railways are public higiways, created for the publie use, and
therefore ihioild be open to the use of every citizen upon equal
ternis and conditions. Tise fact that the power and duty of
providing iighways is exclusively and inalienably vested in
the sovercignà or governnent is the fundamental principle on
which turns the right of the goveriinment to control railway
rates. Anotlier fundancstal pinciple is, tiat while a govern-
ment can delegate the use of a sovereign power la an agent, it
cannot irrevocably alienate or part with a single sovereign
power. Therefore all such powers exercised by an agent are
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aubject at ail Lines to the supervision and control of the sove. lstill others which it is thought desirable to have produced in
neign or goveirnment.

dIAfr Aitit wAILWAY )IATUSI

Mr. Stickniey lays down the proposition that an individual
or private .:rporatioi may recover for services performed,
upon a cntract expressed or inplied, but the right of a rail.
way corporation to recover for services doeci not rest upon the
law of contract but upon the license of the sovereign to col.
lect tolla. This, lie says, is logic, and it is law. When the
act@ of the legislatures read that all railway rates shail be
just and reasonabl. and this is coistrued by the courts to
mean taxes to be cohiected under the rules pertaining to the
levying of taxes, the insuperable difliculty of acertaining the
value of each particular service will be avoided.

The firt step towardn levying just and reasonable taxes is
to ascertain the aggregate nauunt required. This is doue by
estimatiung the operating expenses, and adding the fixed
charges. It is contended Chat the aggregato par value of the
stock and bonds issued by nost railway corporations exceeds
the amount for which such railways could have been huilt for
cash, and this excess is called " wawr," and it is argued that
railway comupanies should not be permitted tu collect revenue
to pay interest on " water." Mr. Stickney says in reply, that.
this " water" objection nay bo taken with equal propriety

against the securities of nearly ail the couities, cities, towns
and other corporations and against the United States as wel,
for it can hardly be said of any of then that there was not a
Ltime when they were nit, copil 1 Cled to sell securities at less

than thcir par value. li the case of railway corporations, not.
a share of stock, a bond or any other evidence of debt can be
issued without the previous consent and specific authority of
the sovereign, and the sovereign is not in a position to repud-
iate or question the validity of securities which have been
issued under the express authority of the laws, neither is the
sovereign in a position 'o plead tiat tl*ie laws granted a larger
authority than was prudent, because that would be taking ad.
vantage of his own fault. Hence, all obligations issued with.
out fraud, ar valid, and entitled to payrnent. Taxes suf-
ficient to pay operating expenses, agreed upon interest on
out.standing obligations, and a reasonable dividend upon
stocks, would be just and reasonable taxes or rates. The
next. step is Co ascertain whîetler the field of authority is
large enough to collect taxes equal to the requireients.
When the conditions are exanined, railways will naturally be
found in two classes-" the can " and "the can'ts." Tihe
holders of the securities of " the cants " took that risk when
they bouglt them, and are not entitlod to any consideration
on that account. Such corporations are justified in collecting
such taxes as they are authorized to do, under their charter
-no mure-but they are entitled tu collect ail that they can.

laving dctermnined the aggregate ainount of just and
reasonable rates and on what they can be levied, the nextstep is
to arrive at a proper distribution amuong the different classes.
A single rate has no relation to cost; it may bc just and
reasonable although less than cost, and it may be just and
reasonable although several times more tha the rcust. Thus,
two dollars a ton for hauling-coal may be a just and reason.
able rate, while fifteen dollars per ton for dry goods may also
be just and reasonable. In levying taxes, government may,
for reasons of public policy, admit soie articles without tax,
while on others, such as luxurics, a hcavy tax is-imposed, and

the counitry may be protected by so large a tax as to prevent,
importation. But lot the volume of importg decrease until it
becomes 'liticult to get suflicient revenue: then the law of
possibility would control. 'rite distinction betveent necessarien
and luxuries and the policy of protection would be disregarded,
and the rates would be adjusted so as to yield the haiglest
revenue. Taxes in the nature of custons duties or railwav
rates may b toCo high as well as too low to produce in the
long run the maximum revenue. A tax of one cent per pouund
on ail the sugar inported into the Uniited States would yield
a revenue of Ï35000,000, but raise the duty to five cents pe.
pound, and there would be no reverue in a few years, because
there would be a sufficient quantity produced in the countrV
tO supplant the importe. So with railway rates ; if too hig.h
they will stop production and that would stop transportation,
and there would be no freiglt rates to collect. Hence, with
railways which, cannor colleet sufficient revenue to meet al
their charges, the correct rate on eaeh clas of conmodities is
that nicely adjusted rate, neither ton high nor too low, which
will produce the largest revenue. In the case of a railway
corporation whichî is collecting a larger revenue than is just
and reasonable, the nice adjustnent of the rate for the pur-
pose of producing the maximum results inust. be disregarded,
and the aggregate revenue may be decreased by either raising
or luwering the rates as the reasons of public policy 111ay de.
mand.

LiMiTATiONS OF STATE CONTROL.

It is the aovereign's right and duty to confile railway cor.
porations to t he authority whielh has been granted to themn : to
see that their authority is strictly pursued ; that their taxes
aie levied with uniformity and impartiality, and that thev do
not collect more revenue than the law allows. It is equally
the duty of the state to compel them to collect al the law does
allow, if the maximum collection is necessary te meet their obli.
gations, and if the field for taxation is large enough to permit
'it. The holders of railway securities have a clear case of riglht,
supported by reason and hy the letters of the law, te compel the
levy and collection of a sufficient, tax. The law of Congress says
(and the laws of the States have simuilar provisions) that ail
railway rates shall be "reasonable aud just," and " everv un.
just and unreasomnable" rate is prohibited and declared ln.
lawful.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE WITH ENGLAND.

In former issues of Tnis M A CURER, copions extracts
have been given from British trade journals showing growing
distrust with respect to the operation of one-sided free tradc,
and an increasing interest in the establishment of preferential
trade between the mother country and her colonies and de.
pendencies.

Tae Textile Mercury, Manchester, August lst, in a long
article being No. VII, on the Federation of the British En.
pire, deals with the free trade argument, as follows: "We
art perfectly willing to concede that the repeal of the Cern
Laws and subsequent abolition of import duties upon many
other things renoved a great impediment from the way of a
large extension of our commerce." The Mercury objecta to
the assunption that the removal of thiese duties was the only
cause of the increase of trade, and contends that the main
cause was " the enormously increased productive capability of
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our inîdustriep, revi(olutioiel us they hiad been by their trans. It does flot appear flint any fition oit tie reri was taken
formiation fromn manual to nt.chantical systeis.' It says that by the (flasgow Cianuher, Lut a vutu of iItttik wtu d ti
freetraders have allowed their iitellect to be douminated so Lie President and Mr. l)tittcaus.
long bv une idea that they have becoueui its slives and cati sen One of eho greatent otetacles in the way of peeferential
notliig else. The Mercury conicludes its long article by trivie between Etigliiiiui and ier uottii±s wlielà I3rîti-iî Jour.

~~nii:sg ass ntice, i4 thea great variety of cond itios and tariti., wlsicli

The conclusions naturally to be drawn are the followinig are foîi, %fle tia ditrivulty if flot iîsspossibility of ai ri'ing at
1, •lait Free Trade is theuretically a correct pi iniciple . 2nd, ,#y poliiy wlieh pil e acceptable to Ii the. Roio>,ieî.
that experience has proved tisat the world cainnut Ii brougit. SR fat évt tilt WtIr s ewcl C.ussîuhî sili the
8LOpt it ; 3rd, that its partial adopt.ion, as in tisi country Ellivire arc conccrfîe*d, wisat. ica.-ity is tiere for dî1ayiîsg
whtre it resolves into a system of free iimsports onlv. miay' or u

lont be advantageous according to conditions and cilrcm-t
stances ; 4th, that its uloption in 18 W and Rta foauistensansce to it f 1 hcy are aii Titerv -titicl ie no <lili
tienceforward, say until i1,75, was an alhusost uniiigated md. culty oit dit part uf tie Csaiari git'riiiicsst tti sulisaît, to
vantage; 5th, that since 1875 it has been a dimtinsishlinsg aid- the Briti-i et proposition wiaicl tiey tlink
vantage, which hlas n1ow ahluost atltogether eensed ; 6tl, thsait wouid pr ti tîsuua t Suppose thisp
the timte has arrived when the country sould re iew its ci.l- lOuld le cf the folios s.sg ciaracter If wositl iiii.
mercial relations with other counitries, and their relistionsv wit.hl
it; 7th, it would then find circuistnîsces base ch1an.e so p a duty
.reatly that the present system is no lonîger ai acivantageous tise foaest and the fisieries of fcmeigti countrits, Catsasis will
ore to maintain, owing fo foreign coustries having adopted it ILI the prodsce td mf. tif Grett Britaiis and
our mecianical systems of industry, and to their becomîainig ;dl her dependescies at test per cent. le>,; ad valcrein duty
more and more able to dispense with our manufictuares--tIe îisi tis>e front :usj fureign cntry. 'lis ssmit stccc.-itate

iediumi in which we should pay for their productions; 8th,
that the condition of many of our industries proves the injur- pur Of Vt!,enUe, a Sonlt. ligiUr sCale cf (u111- ou
ious results of the present policy ; and 9th, that a systemn of goixis frost fores.îs ceutatries lîa a. îeust.. Lt nsav iesaid
Imperial Feleration should be established by which the diffier that Iitia, Au8triîla sasd other c<.iniea would initier
vit parts of the Empire miglt sustain one another in prefer. guclt an arrania
ence to foreign States, so nany of whichî have long cherisheil. r h
and avowed sentiments of hostility to this country. The de. out. isaiig to grttit any equivaient. Cartada need nutgrudge
t1ilsof this policy should receive the immediate attention of tiany suel a Wiaat Canada dsireA to titain il;
statesnen with a view to carrying it into effect at the earliest a preference for its prucia uîgainst tIioýe of the Uzlited
pessibile time. We do not ask the assont of our readers to States, Itussin, Duiubisîn prîuîcipaiities, etc. If
these views, oulsy that they should give theni their unpre- preferesitisl trade witi is .ver to bu attined, the

intiatve nust ci froai Cthatai . That this policy wou d

The Chanber of Commerce Jourunal, London, Juy 1896, prove of ibtheGlaswit greater benefit vto Cfsada than reciprecity
reports tise procedings (if tise ntly meeting of tise Glas. with te Ursinted StMte is unqueti abe. Tse new Govern.
gow Chandler of Commerce ut. wsicî tise Presidet, Mr. Paul atuent as the gearty support of a large wiajoriy i tfe roue
Jiotteisburg, subssîitted a report regardinig the proeedings aL of Coiximos. Tisey profess to Ibe e.-peittly solicitous about
the reccui esîgrs of Cilambers of Cousmmserce heid in London. the prosperity of tie frgl n iserest. ct o s hioud not requiro
With respect ta tise subject of a coser commercial union lie. aiîy vnry great efore t, prepare a proposition t tie British

en tise Conics aad tise inotiaur country, lie said ; that tise Governnad t suciliu thy think wouid reeive favorable con-
-'dis-,u'ion oit thiq subject could not fait to re.sclve itsf into sideration. it nay roluire a great deal of correspondence
a isut controversy of Fret Trade versus Protection, for, by îad negotiatioa before adI tIse detuls cati lx,- arrazsged, but if
-&,ihiver ine it is called tdifferential titriff,' l Zollverein,, an agreement on tisth general principies b at li arrived at, the
,Fair Trade,' 1eciprocity,' or what notE Protection was at soomier effort is nure iii ths direction ther better.
the botton of it." "It was but natural that the mother
«nstry shîould buy the agricultural produce of her colonies
&id tell lier products to them in returni, in preference to buy-
ig fromt forcign counitries ; and it was eqilly desirable thsat
bayers and sellers should mseet as often as possible and discuss
thepossibility and means of increased intercourse to mutual
adrantage; but barring the Iiperial door against aIl and
every ont not of British descent would, ini his humble opinion,
brin. about a very undesirable state of things." Mr. James
. Duncan, another of the delegates at the Congress, said .

"Ilhe impression he took away fromn the Congres was not the
ame ai that just stated by the President. To him it appear.
eliatthere was a unanimous desireon tho part of the comsmer-
cil casses for a closer commercial union of the Empire. Tise
chabinan iad said the arguments were sentimental, but it was
ustiment that made the Empire. ie could not agree with
the President that titis was a case of Fren Trade or Protection.
hwasa question of freer trade against our present stupid
,ptem."

OTTAWA CANAL.
A very large proportion of the traflic Oit the upper lakes is

now being conducted on propellers and sail vessels of such
large dimensions and draught of water, that they cannot now
avail tienselves of our canal system fromt Port Colborne to
Montreal, nor wili they be able to do so when the whole of
the canais are enlarged to the extent uat present contemplated.
Canada possesses through its St. Lawrence and Ottawa routes
the shortest, quickest and, cheapest water channels from the
great West to the occan and Europe. If we hope to secure
our natural share of the trade of the West, we must adapt our
systen to the capacity of the largo vessels now employed on
the upper lakes, and this is ail the more urgent, because the
tensdency is constantly towads a still larger capacity. This
cati oa.ly lie effectei by enilarging and deepening our present
cansals to correspond with capacity required ; or by building
now canals via Welland anîd St. Lawreuce river, which would
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probably cost less than the enlargonent; or hy utilizing tiht
Nipisiing and Ottawa route for barge transportation. A
great deal cat be said in favor of the last proposition. With
large elevators at French liver aud Montreal, with large
locks througlh which a tug and consorts could pass with one
lockage, this should prove the nost econoinical means of trans.
portation that cati be adopted. The cost of elevators and
tratshîipment a, the vestern terminus would be insignificatit as
coupared with the saving of interest on cost of proposedi canal
a compasred with a t.wenty fout ship cantal. If the trahie
prospects for an Ottawa canal aire such as Io justify ita con-
struction, it. ought w be undertaken and operated as a Govern.
umient work, to be enmployed in connection witih and supple.
ncntary to the Wellatd and St. Lawrence route. A charter

shoului not, have been grainted to any comupany for a work of
stch magnitude and importance, wvhicli may le used as a con-
petitur inotvad of an addition to the (Goveriniient canal system.
We notiCe tiatt an aLpplicatioi is being mnade tO Parlitament for
anendmtiets to the charter, for extendinmg the tiiime withiri
which operations were to Le comnnenced, etc. As the charter
lia xpired through non-fulfilhnet of coiicltioni, it is to Le
hopeid that Parliament will refuse to extend ilt. 'ite country
will -. rdially approve of a suticient toney appropriation being
înmuiA to procure a thorough survey of proposed lnmal and re.

liab: stamates of cost and prubal>ie through and local tralle
t be obtained. We belheve that the cost wilI besoi moderate,
and the public advaîntages so great, that Goverminent will seu
ils way towards the early construction of this Ot.tawa canal.

PROTECTION AND THE UNITED STATES PAPElI
TRADE.

The Paper Mill, New York, August 6th, quotes from an
article in the New York Tribune

Most kinds of paper are cheaper in this country to-day that
they were only a fow years ago. The kinds used for the print-
ing of newspapers, for inastance, cost at the end of the war

- about twenty-ive cents a pound, and now they cost two to two.
and.half cents a pound; writmîîg papers whieh cost then fifty
or sixty cents a pound cost now front ten to twelve cents a
pountd; and so un. . . " This has al] been brought about by the
tariff. The tariff aîways stiwulates domestic comnpetition. ihe
foreign paper has been kept out, and the home industry bas been
developed. The process of naking paper out of wood pulpi
was discovered in Germnany, and was perfectcd in this country.
ite changes in prices have bean broughat about gradually,

tilt they are what they are now. They could never have
cone if foreign papers had been adnitted freely."

Paper Mill is advised by its London correspondent, that
even Canada as joined the list of comipetitors against British
paper makers. Catadian paper is reported to bave been
shippxl te Ireland, and among the arrivais at London this
week may be mtentioned thirty-two cases fron foatreal ; over
500 hales were received front the United States. The exports.
of paper and paper nanufactuces fron.the United Statt.s for
the year ending .June 30, 1896, anounted tp 82,713,875 as
compared with $2,185,257 last year.

MINERAL PRODUCTS OF UNITED STATES.
The report of the Geological Survey of the United States

for. the calendar ycar 1895, gives the following statement :

METALLI PRODUCTS
QuanUty Value.

Plig lron, long tons......... ........................... 446,06 *t05,19ç.r
Silver. colnitngç value. trop ou es.................... 47.0.0 0..t
Gold. coining valtue, troy ouncue...... ............ 2,73,09 47,im.a)
topper pou.ds ................ ............. 381,i8 363n
t.oa-1. .mrt, tont...................................... 161.440 10,U.ur
Zine ethort.ton ..... . ......................... W.61l .us.0
unitckslverfk ..... .......................... 0O .
Alutiitittn, tulinde,..... .......... .. ................ 95i000I.1 ol
A titmony. ,ihort. tons ................................ .4 6% )Nickel. pounds. .. ... ............................ 10.102 ::.w
l'latntun,. troy ounces .. ........ ... ......... ..... 150 tr0

Total ....................... ..................... ....... .....

The production of non-metallic minerais for the year, vitht
recapitulation and total, is given as follows •

Dituninous coal, shorttons. ...................... :.m ,1a $1ti.t, :
Iennsylvaiait anthracite, long tons ................ 61.1. i .z;
lttullditnhon.-...... ......................... .
Pletroleun,,barrelt... .. .. . .. ......... ... '.,$'G .
*Mtscelaneous, inclutdinig natumal g-s............ ....... .. ..

Total...... . .. . . .... . . .......................... . :t i 31a
Total valueot nietatlic liro tcts . .. ............... . . i..:, tt
lCst.imated valto of inve'rail product# uinspecified.........

Grand total ...... .. .................. ......... ...... . 6

'Thiese aire lteniaed in tle filt report.

Tite incroase in value over the year 1894 was over 88 0,000,
000, the value iii latter year 'being $527,368,594, but theý
total value in 1895 was exceeded in 1892, when it was p4 18,
600,000.

In pig iron the incr-ease in 1895 over 1894 was about 3,000,.
000 tons largely lue to the great retrenxcheient during 194.

The production of iroti ores was 15,957,614 long tons as
compared witi I1,879,679 long toits in 1894 ; the value in
1895, 419,219,684 ; in 1894, $13,577,325.

Tho product of liniestone for iron flux was 3,698,550 long
tons in 1894 ; 5,247,949 tons in 1895; value in 1894 81,849,-
275 ; in 1895, $2.623,974.

The value of the gold product was in 1894, $39,500,000 : in
1895, $47,000,000. The value of the silver product in 1894,
364,000,000; in 1895, $60,766,300. The vplue of copper
products in 1894, $33,141,142; in 1895, $38,682,347. All
the above vere from domestic ores.

The above -tateuments are from the Marine Record, Cleve.
land.

THE CANADIAN SAULT CANAL.
The Marine Record, Cleveland, August 6th, supplies the

fullowi:îg information as to the traffie on the Canadian, canal
at Sault St. Marie. from the openinig of navigation tu Akigust
1,1896 .-

EAST BOUND.
leir

Copper, net tons........................... 7,461
Grain, other than wheat, bushela............ 2,639,184
Buildiing stone, nmet tons.................... 1,140)
Flour, barre l.............................. 755,630
Iron ore, net toit. ......................... 1,7417,:119
Iron, pig, net tons ........................ 5.815
Lutnib r, Ml. ft. B.1 ........................ 14,000
Whoat, hui..............................9,532,411
Unmclasasified freight. itot tons ............... 2331s
Pasisetgers .............................. 3,4

WPST BtOUND

Coal, hard, net tons..................... 56,11,9
Cord, soft, net tons........................ 469,176
Flimr, barrel.............................
Grain, bushela ............................
MNlanfactumred iron, net tons................ 3339
Salt, barrels............................... 5,5:
Uuclassilìed freight, ntet tons................ 31,82&
Passiengmr............................... 4,418

Canadian craftjpassing inJuly, 1,202 ; rogisterei tonnage, 1,074,.
695.
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tSIAN ~VLEW OF CANADTAN PACrFIC lAIL-
WAY.

radstreet, quotitg from the Fortnightly R'e %iew, says
*.Siberia is a Ltussiiin îCialnda, larger and usure populous, it

h: a gieat fuitur, before it. The Russ.ians Iavc lieen .struck
by the fact that the prosperity of Cindit and ts productive
aîctivity havc giown aid continue to grow with a rapidity
which upper:s to u-z (Russius) tinraulots, anid by us mimit..
1pe. just from11 the d ate of the comletttin ofi theo Canadmnii
P. ie lailwayfron the Pacifie to the A iate s i it nean. l i 1 t89,

d d:puted1 two eng inîeers to observe th . julian liad its
.nIditions and results Attention iin Russia was drawn tl the

fact., thiat Caida, thieu a country of 4,00.L00 people,had, ay itL
owi rsurces, witlhout any pecuniare hlip fron outside, con-
nlected tie two oceais b% an iron road, 4,500 versts (3,000 nlules)
iig,oiver veryditlicullt anîd expesivse g ound for buitlinig.ini the
sihort time of four years ; thlat tIe eunergetie population of
C,îsada, 3,600,000 in 1871, and snsly increaîul to 4,300,000
1, reached 5,000,000 a sy' oar rtwo after tie tirst train passed
in Winnttipeg in 1886; thss thse quantity orl grais carried in Can-
adaà hiad increased fromu '03,571 t4ues iii 1li to 500,000 tons
in, 1888; that in places witlout p>îpil:atiun there lut arisent
seei iew towns, such .s Vancouver, fottunied only in ls,,
and loldinsg 9,000 inhabit ants in 1891 It was made known
to liussia tlat the cost of 1 le Siberianî Rail way should not he
even sixty-fi'e Per ent. of the cost of the Canladian Pacitie."

What a contrast is foiund bîtween the tributes of admiration
wliicl ire everywhero abrond paid to Caniadian pluck and
eniterprisse, and the whining of Caniadsnn pessimiists who pre-
tend to sce no botter results thasi what they sometims term
a iountain of debt.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tie A-e of Steel, St. Louis, says that, the quality of the ores

of the Lake Superior region is adapted to the manufacture of
omiîer steel,and t output. lias reached the 100,000,000 tons

sa k, distributed as follows: Marquette Rnîge,44,500,000tons,
Menoiinee, 22,000 tons; Gogebic, 19,500.000 tons; Veruilioni,
7,i00,00u t,>ns; Mesaba, 6,500,000 tons. The capital inivested
M mslines, docks, railroads asd vessels aiiounits to $243,250,-
000. By the aid of the latest and most inproved labor.saving
ms;tchinery, and bsy tie use of electricity, great econonies in
p)roductiori have beeni accomplished.

Only a few wveeks have elapsed since the D>emocratic conveni-
tion was held ii Clicago, but, in that short timse, the financial
iiterests and corporations of the United State-ts have suffered
sevet losses resultin-g froi the poroceedings and decisions cf
that convention. Comsparing the quotations for active shares
on tIe Nvw York Exchange, as ,sh1own in Bradstreet's tables,
on June *6th awil August 6th, it. is seen that during these six
weeks there hias beeli an aggregaîte declinie in the value of
thirty-four industrial stocks, of over $70,000,000, and on forty
railvtuy stocks, ,144,000,000. When to this is added a cor.
respoiiing decline in the value of the bonds of ·these com.
pahiies, the total loss is immense. It iay be, that minsor in-
iluences have contributed to this result, but ail financial
authorities secn to agree in attributing the decline to the
feeling of disquiet and uneasiness as to the future which bas
been created by the uncertainty as to the future fiscal policy of
tlie counitry. It is generally recognized that the coming
Preidential camnpatign will resolve itself into a war between
Wbor and capital. Wlat t.he result will be no one can
foreseo.

The fron Trade Review, Cleveland, August, 13th, comiments
very fiavorably on a work "Iron Makin in Alabama" by Mr.
Vn. B. Phillips, Ph.D., consultisg chemist. Teinessee Coal,

fros and lItailroad Co. irmingham, Ala, 'Ile first Alatbaimîa
furnace which produced ,:barcoal iron, was huilt about 1818;
tie first coke furnace was huilt at Oxioor ii 1876. Twenty
years ago it was not certain that good <.oke could bo made
out of Alahbamsa coal ; to.damy, the yearly vutpit of coke sa
1,500,000 tonsss, and 800,000 tons of pig iron. The total tost

of mîan;tiufactured pig iron is no.w les" thsai the co%( if raw
materials fivo years ago. A table is ginnai 'lshowing the prics'
of imaite.rials as the resuit of 10,270 charges and G6,07- tons of
iron : litrd ore per ton of 2,240 lbs. 67 ents ; sofit ore .5. t
eentis; brownt ore, $1.00; Coke $1.75. The lowest cost of
inaterials per ton of iroti vas $3.97, tiese charges containing
48.5 per cent. of hard ore in the ore burden, 50 per cent. of
soft ore, and 1 5 per cent. f brown ore, with coke conisumnp-
tion of 1 21 tes per ton of iron. Entoughî evidence is aliorded
to conviice Northern furinaceniemi that the pressuro fron
souithward is not likely to grow less, and that Alabana pig
iron at S6.00 at furn'siasco can be produced.

Unîder the 'convention between Creat Britain and Japan
respectinig the dutties to, be charged on British goods imiported
intso Japant, concerning whiclh ratifications were exchaniged at
Tokio, Novenber 21, 1895, it was agreed: That so far as
night he deeied practicable, the advaloren duties of the
tariff fornerly-greed upon should be convert.ed into specific
duties. In the schedule of dutie.s, ail the articles exceplt the
few vhiici could not be clasified, are chargeable according tu
weight and measure. It is also stipulated thiat the duties
shail only be subject to triennial re-adjustsenit. These tiwo
principles are in accordance witlh those which the MA mAn E
Ei has always advocated. In British India, athougli the cue-
tuams are ail advalores, they are in umany important article,
virtually specific ; because, in albnost ail iron and steel imports,
the values of the ditTereut kinds of goods are estab:shed bY
the custonis tariff. irrespective of the fluctationis iii tie oair.
ket. In Guatemala and Mauritius, ail the ratas of duty aire
specific. Ina' Argenitite, all comestibles, uverages ani toliaccos
and nmany miscellaneous articles aire subject to specifie duties.
In Victoria, Australasia, most of the duties axe specifie.

Sir Donald Smnith's suggestion at the recent Congress of
the Chambers of Commerce of the Empire that the next m'eet
ing should be leld in Canada, presumably at Toronto, was an
excellent one and is deserving of serious consideratios. and
support. We are glad to see that it is approved in a tenta.
tive way by the British Chamber of Commerce Journal and
we append its remarks in this connection :

Now that the third meeting of this kind lias been success-
fully carried through by the London Chamber of Commerce it
will not be long before it will bo necessary to decide the date
and the vensue of a fourth Congres, for we may safely assumssîe
that the series will b. prolonged by the geieral consent and
approval of the commercial associations concerned. Sir Donald
Smith, the Higli Comnissioner for Canada, threw ont the
suggestion that the Dominion would give a hearty welcone to
the next Congress if it could be arranged to be held there.
the change of venue, if change should be decided uponi, could
not be made mure appropriately than to the Colony whiich
has been to the forefront in ail recen discussions of closer
commercial relations within the Empire, and which has dose
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8o maucl of its own initiative to knit Clo<er by overy patia l 1n the folluwinag table the La înnuaal valuie are givel of the
an1d political eatts tie bonds of union betwen itsef and the iiport and exports of th-se sixteen cunîtries ona c the average
niother country. Of this we fc assured, froin past experne, fth ten year endinig with 1895, together with the tsùtui
titat the active .ssociattion of Canadian statesuten with any
cttelh Congress wouhl neot be acking, even if they iai not, as average annual vohimo of such foreign trade:

they hatve, the incit ive to participatO aflorded by tIe exatimplu Country. laIoril. Export*. 'fit'r
of our Secretary of SuLt for tho Colonies, wlots conuetion Urugay...... .... £5,018.133 £5,325,511 £10,343.:j
wit.h the late Coigress wats in no sense purely formiai. aal the Jaan............ 7,1 7,818 7,3:59,06 14,80,8i4
advanîtage of which have ben gratefuilly :acknovdged by Domnark.. .. .... 16,:50,31 >i,92:8,t45 8,>,!-
ail * ouiated witlh the proceediigs. -a• ·.. ' ... e 5'.1,297 'i''' ',',5,2 ,

Chi .. 88303 . 1:J.8.. . .

The following is the declared
exports siice 18715 :.-

1875........ .±9,100,000
1876........ 7,200,00o
1877........ G.722,868
1878 ........ 7,497,959
1879........ 7,279,205
1880.........9,263,51t1
1881........ 9,9t0,206;
1882........ 1,962,660
1883........ 13,443,554
1.. ....... 13,093,464
1885........ 11,074,651

total value ef our macnerv

188U.. ...
1K7... ...
1S88.....

1890........
18911........
18912........
188>3...
1894...
1895,...

11, jl",745
15,!;I5, ,8

16.41.1.421
.15,82,,316

13,17,54:
14,205.215
15.215,110a

Average valuo per annaumta on the 10 years 1886.1895..£13,802.5,6
S " inonth " 10 " " .. £1,117,715

--Machiinery Market, London, Aug. ist.

The Electrical Engineer, July 22nd, says that according to
the "Journal des Ec(inoiaastes," France, the ordinary freight
charges per twn on railways, are, per 100 miles:-

rUited Suates ................................. $ .40
Holland ...................................... .78
Relgiun .................................... .80
Gernany.................................... .82
Franco....................................... 1.10
Iunsia....................................... 1.20
Italy ............ ........................ . .1.25
(reat ritain .... ............................ 1.40

Average......,.......................$ .97

This shows an average of two cents a mile, as coiiparedi
with Cight cents in 1850. It says: While in every country
ti banoita resultinig to the conmunity froa th construction
of railways have been equivalenat, to an annual dividend of
fort.y or fifty per cent. on their cost, the r esuhs to the capital.
ists and shareholders wlo provided the necessary imonoy have
been by to imeans encoura.ing. If we take the average re-
returns of net reccipts for a series of years, we find that only
in two countries did they reach five per cent., the average for
Europe bcing less than four per cent. (3.7), and for the world
only a fraction over threc per cent., as shown in tihe following
table

United Kingdon.................................4.1
France.................. ........................ 1.8
Geranay .................................. 1
lnssia...................................,. ..... 3.
Austria......................................... '.1
Italy................................... 2.5
Sweden ............ ......................... 2.9
llgiun.......... ...... ....... ......... .. 4.G

United States .............................. 1.1
Canada .,................. ..................... 1.7
Simnisl Aitnerica ... ....................... 1.fi
India ............ .. ........... ,. .......... ,. 5.2
A ustralia ....... ........................... . .t.
Egypt..... ..... ,.......................... 4.1

The world............................... 2

Argentine .........
Canada....... ....
Austria. l[ungary .
Spain ...... ......
ttaly.............
Ilelgium n....... .
Netherlands... ...
United States.. ...
Geanya;u' .......
France .... .......
Utited Km...,dam..

21,87 1,41U0

5'2,249.b'89

10418.J1 8
I 53,279,0m>i
180),486,:U13
204, 158,562
-104,658,819

00, 594,j80

:11,:155,79'2
:3s,:391.2:'4)

88,î;12.):38
168,51:1, 11W
15:3,490,:6f;
177,377,454
295sA,J159

,e , : 1

44 .80-1i
4.478,74-

64,I;72..i;2

321,792.577

785,.:51,71
700,274.7î4

i'ow another table is given showing the Oxcess of ilmpo.rt
ovea ..xports, or the excess of exports over importq, as ti,..
c-ne may be in encl of tlese counatries :-

Country.

Uraguny.. .......................
.J81ap i ... .......................
Dunaark ........................
Swedon..........................
C hina ..........................
Argentine............... ........
Canada ..........................
Auastria- Ilun.ary .................
Spaain...........................
Italy ............................
Belun........,............
Nether1and..................
United States ..... ..............
Gernany....... ........... ....
France...........................
United Kingdomaa..............

-Th'e Machinery

Excc. of
Iliort, over Exsort dvtr

Exports, liisIprt.,

.... £:307.-378

£4,426,07
3,028,422 ....
4,720,877.
2,941,789
2,286,:48

... 5,9P8:,4r2
1,1;,079 ..

1:2.858,1119..
8,254,:42 .

16,28,08 .. ,

26,t995,947 ....

Market, Lonadon, Aug. lht

lan Maclaren'a nlew short story, the last ho will writ e uitil alter
his Americana visit, has becn secured by the LIdies' Home.lîun:l,
Philadelphia, for pulcation in tihe.- October :and Noivuiamber isues
It in called " The Minster of St. Bede's, ' and is said to hb in the
brightest and cleverest Maclarenesque iein. UIeside its cham
Ias a delightful Voanaice, the story is iLd to lie uotablle for the .0J
muirable claincter 'hat. tho author hais ererated for the chief per.
age-the mimister of St. Bede's, as die loyal lover of ..n huanda.
Scotch lassin.

MR. CASTELL IIOPKIN'$ SPEECH AT THlE LOND>O.
CHAMRBERS OF COMMERCE.

li the- official report of thé Third Conagreus of Ciamibrsa .f CIu-
merce of the British Empire leld in London isune ast. Mr.
Castell Ilopkins, representative of the Cauadiani Manfacture
Association, is roported a follows :-

lr. Castell Ilopkins, Toronto (Canadian Manufacturera A.cia.
tien) : Mr. Chairman antd Getlenen,-I should like to represent
to. you as I understand then the views of the nanufacturers 1f
Caniada in the fint place, and the views of the peoffle of C:îîa7ad üi
the second place, and the views which I think wu i this Congre
ought to represent and embody in what we propoNO to du durin-
the next few days. YoÇu have hea:d somethmnîg fruin our friet
Mr. Cockshutt of the atruggles which we in Cainada have had ta
face. You do not, I think, fully reslie that the peo ple of (anaadi
have tostand underthe pressureof seventy mnillioens of pe(jIovp ulga
thoir southern borders ; that that pressure haa beeni coutintiaous
diuring the laut fifty years ; that siice your declaration in tavor o!
free trado and your doing away with the preferential policy winah
you had previous to tlot perod, Canada ha been more or k-u
under the influence of eements hostile to its commercial deelop.
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1'l"It Ulider British auspices. The general effect of that has been
Uat the industries of Canada did not till within ten years have an

"portunlity of properly developing. We had, Sir, a revenue tariff
ten or ifteen years, and the Right Honorable gentleman who

toiored us hy presiding this monrning frankly asks us to returin tothe revenue tariff. Well, Mr. Chairnan, under that revenue tariff
theilnport trade of Canada with Great Uritain idecreased from sixty-
igit Millions of dollars to thirty millions of dollars as the reullt

tf the failure in the prosperity of the couitry aid the inability ofUlPeople to huy the goods which England had to sell them.
hder the protect ive tarif f wihe followed, British imports of goods

hve steadily increased, and a the prosperity of i lie country grows
seCy Will Continue to increase. The nanufacturers whom I repre-
8ent at this meeting hold a capital of seventy millions of pounds,th ey represent an output of one huindred millions of pounds.

ne capital is invested and used in the Dominion of Canada. Dur-
tr the last ten years, with an increase of British trade, the coun-

hais developed, and we have increased oui importation of Brit-
geods. You may perhaps think 1 am speaking from a selfish

w e .ave hin I am not. We have had shipowners addressing you
i- avehadgentlemen represented personally in the interests of freefor rtation addressing you ; we have had gentlemen who have put

ustd the shibboleth of free trade as a principle upon which we
ilust ive, and upon which we must die. I have heard that a greatIan lIeople are very nearly dying for it in this country. I di not
eV . hether it is a fact or iot, but that principle, however, what-1 er it may have beei, is not a sacred one. When free trade wasrnea gurated in this country it had a great effect upori the develop-
Iethof this country for a certai number of yers---but with it

ti e discovery of gold with it caine the discovery and utiliza-
(a steam, and with it came other elements which made Eng-

O for the time being the great connîînercial and tinancial power
eh e world. Circuimstances have changed ;countries have
a ed-,; tariffs have changed. The tari ffs of the world are directed
cg .' You in England. Formeurly you were able to master those
ti »îîtries, and their tariffs ivere under your thumbl. Those condi-

i have absolutely chainged n. v. have to face con)ditions
CWhi ethe whole world is hostile to yu, in which your great

do, as they do at the pre*ent moîmenit in Canada, purchase
purchPou nds per head of your goods per an!îuîn, and in Australia
lUc' e forty pounds per head of your goods per annuni. They
the i You and ask you te give themtî a preference, to inicrease
you (pIulation by rhat preference, nd enable then to trade with

h tat basis in preference t4 cuntries like the United States.
Thereiuy from you at the 'rai ef two pomds per iead per annumi>.
(analhre a great nany ns to eonsider in this connection.
Whole as onec influenîce permteating its wile politics and the
Pro iascussion of its future -- that influence i- the desire of ap-
>nd i ating closer and eoser to Great Britain. The other influence,
iflue niay tell you that it is not a small influence, is the American
sider. C) Ii that country. It is an influence which you must con-
t the. ou you want as business men in the future to look forward
tdera imeID when the whole Ainericai Continent will be bound

rien to llcKinley or some similar taritf ? Do you want as English-
Und th lok forward to the whole North American Continent, united
hth e Munroe doctrine with the South American Continent,

n Our ut British goods ? Or do you want to helps in Canada
Will deelition1 to assert our rights te appear as a power which
>resetoplsteadily in the direction of free trade, though at the

here 'ent we are not able to act upon those principles ? I
Wouldpekig as the representative of manufacturers whon

arn her uppose to be selfish in asserting the protective principle.
g a e under instructions froin them to say that they are will-

h are pt anid to advocate a substantial preference for the Brit-
At0 i e(l C ial products entering Caiadian ports. (Hear, hear.)
Vou noth. 8You nothing, is the Canadiati manufacturer offeringoods i when lie offers you a substaintial reduction upon your

t rrun t' preference upon somte of the food products you
tght he adaja is the Canadiai manufacturer offering you ne-

Ik e e pposes that ? And are we in Canada selfishwhen
Qý1ltrie u't'1,Lhe timie of war, "& You are importing fromn foreignl

î nobly the United States and Russia, twenty-five mil-
% a> a'îfrters f wheat per annumni, and your total of wheat per

14,F sothaod upon which your people live, is twenty-nine mîil-t a ee you have a margin ef four million quarters of wheatt e 8arato i te vtarvation ini the eont of any war, in which IRussia ando Itéd States are primarily and jointly interested." IHow are1-ti thato prepare for that future ? Do you know as commerciala.r With u were within an inch, if we miay use such a phrase, of
) e United States a few months ago ? (Cries of " No,Iwt heassert it conclusively and assuredly. (Hear, hear.) We

k e uaion miii Canada. \We read the Aimerican press ande4note ,,Omething cf A imerican piticians. We knîow the A-\neri-r We realize in ffll the lhostility of the majority of the

Amîîerican people ; and though the A merican travellers, the Ameri-
cai nien of culture, and the American men of letters who know
somethiig of the mother country are not in favor of war, the ma-
jority of American people are.

The Chairmai: I think this is travelling somewhat beyond what
is either correct or expedient.

Mr. Hopkins : I shall not say any more than this-that the pos-
sibilities of war with any country is something which financial and
commercial men must consider ;,and in outlining and developing
the policy for the future, you, as commercial men, are not wise,
you are not guiding yourselves according to what should be the
case, you are not judging cautiously and carefully of your chance
im commercial warfare, if you do not look out for the possibilities of
war with other countries. When you are feeding a great mass of
people as iii England you ought to support a policy which will help
to guarantee that the food you require for those people will come
froi withinî the Empire and save you from danger of hîaving at a
certaim crisis to starve half of your people for a short or long period
as the case may be. (Cheers.) Now I will just say this much fur-
ther. With regard to the American and British eleinents in our
country, the lritish element makes this offer to you ; the American
elenient has distinctly introduced several tiiies f shall not speak
of party polities because I will not name any party or any party
leader, but it has introduced into the Canadian House of Comnions
and advocated uipon Canadian platforms for at least six years a
policy by meansîof which your goods will beshut out of the Dominion
by the adoptiti of the Americai tariff and we shall have free trade
with the United States. I ask my friends here who repnreseit the
iron trade of this country and who sell to us now one-half of our
total import cf iron, what they would feel if that half of our total
import of iron at the present moment were transferred bodily
t the United States ? I ask thein to look into the future and see
how much more they would like, how nuch better they would like,
to have the iron imported fromn the United States to le transferred
to then. I say that under the preferential trade arrangement that
assuredly cai be done. There are a number of manmifactured goods
which we import fromi the United States, and whici under the
preferential trade arrangement wecare willing to import fromt Great
Britain. Is not that an inducement to the British manufacturer?
Is it not an inducement when you consider the fact that the Cana-
dian population may amount to twenty or thirty millions in the
future, and that the market would be of infinitely more value to
you than the market of the United States ? What we would ask
you is that you should develop this phase of the question slowly
and gradually-not to approach it at a junp, not as Mr. Chamber-
lain in voicing that great imperial aspiration which all British states-
men are tnow following ai. i which the Colonies recognmize and re-
joice to see-not by assuming that we, with our limited financial
possibilities, could at once jump into a free trade systeti-forthat
would be absolutely impossible. We are willing to approach it by
degrees, we are willing to give you substantial preference in our
markets if you will give us a smîall preference upon some specified
articles, not raw materials. What is the use of free traders here
speaking of our desire to tax raw materials for manufactures ? We
do not want you to do it. We do not ask you to do impossibilties.
Give us a preference upon one, two, or three, or four, or more food
product.s which you import and which you desire, which tre Lnot
raw materials properly considered. Do that, and I venture to say
that we in Canada, and that the majority of the Australasian
Colonies will offer you preferential duties upon your manufactures.
Is it too much to ask that we should have a Congress of delegates
fromî all parts, called by the Government of this country, to con-
sider this suggestion, to enbody it in sone practical detail ;:as the
last Congress in 1887 when it arranged with Australia in sharing in
the defemnce of guarding its shores with a fleet ; is it toc mîîuch to
asik that this should be done ? Is it too much to eîmbody this
principle in a Resolution'? I think not. Itl is not a question of
free trade or protection, it is a question of Empire. It is a ques-
tion of doing your best in the first place to proinote the welfare of
your Empire, and in the second place to promote your own coin-
miercial and financial interests. In this connection let me urge the
importance under this commercial systei which we desire of di-
recting your financial investments not to Turkey, not to Russia, net
to the United States, not to the Argentine Republic, but to Canada
and to countries under the British Crown. (Cheers.) What we
want is developmnent. That development will conduce to your ii-
terests and the interests of the British Empire. Develop our
country and develop our vast resouirces stretching fromi ocean to
ocean, from the United States to the Far North. Help us to de-
velop our millions of acres of wheat. land. Twenty-five thousand
farmers in the province of Manitoba last sunimmer harvested thirty-
one million hushels of wheat. Can you picture the possibilities
there? Send us out population, send us out noney, send us your
wealth and support. Do this by a preferential system within the
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Empire, slowly at first, gradually extending, giving a certain
amount of protection to the interesta of the Colonies and the
mother country at first, but gradually extending the area of free
trade possibilities-the revenue possibilities of free trade-and in
the long run the interests of those who worship free trade and who
regard it as the centre of all their thoughts and inspirations will be
advanced. All we desire is your support in introducing the begin-
ning'of a policy which, in the long run, will conduce to the great-
ness and the advance of the country, will conduce to the in-
crease of colonial population, colonial wealth, and colonial trade,
will conduce to the financial interests of the manufacturers, and in
the long run to those of the shipowners of this country and to the
people of the Empire as a whole-to the workingmen of the cities
and towns of this great nass of humanity in the old land. This is
what we ask in the interests of the Empire, in the interests of trade
and commerce. We press it upon your consideration. (Cheers.)

MANGANESE ORE FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

Consul Young of Windsor, N.S., reports that the Tenny Cape
manganese mines, situated at Tenny Cape, Hanta County, N.S.,
about one mile f rom good shipping, produce manganese ore of the
best quality, and the quantity seems inexhaustible. The ore is
noted for its crystals, and is specially suited for use in the manu-
facture of glass. The mines have been worked to a limited extent,
with but little intermission, for about thirty years. About two
years ago a new company was formed with a large capital, for the
purpose of mining and selling the ore. Heretofore, not more than
seventy-five tons was the average output, but with improved ap-
pliances a much greater output is expected. At one time this ore
sold iii New York as high as $140 per net ton, and bas sold as low
as $75 per ton. The quality of the Tenny Cape ore is said to be un-
surpassed, and therefore it is sought for by dealers who require
manganese of a bigh grade.

FACTS ABOUT ALUMINUM.

Aluminum, lately looked upon as a scientific curiosity, and cost-
ing three shillings an ounce, is a metal destined soon to rank next
to iron in its usefulness to mankind. Chronologically, the first
article made of aluminum was a baby rattle, intended for the infant
Prince Imperial of France in 1856. Its lightness, brightness and
ring titted it admirably for such a purpose ; but only a prince
could afford such a rattle in those days. Since that time this inter-
esting metal has descended from fashionable articles of jewellery,
imperial eagles, sword handles and military buttons, down to
aluminuni surgical instruments, horseshoes, racing yachts, golf
clubs, and cooking utensils, which last adaptation bids fair in a short
time to overshadow all the rest.

The reason of this great advance in the use of aluminum is that
it can now be produced at a little over one penny per ounce, and
also the peculiar and valuable properties of the metal itself. In
these days of economising labor, a metal one-third the weight of
lead is sure to obtain a hearing in commerce. A racing horse shod
with aluminuni shoes carried only a little over the weight of one
iron shoe, and, other things being equal, will win the race. Dental
plates cast in alumuinum have only a fraction of the weight of gold
plates, but they possess the additional advantage of producing no
disagreeable taste in the mouth. If a carpet tack is held in the
nouth and touches a gold plate, a bitter sensation is at once felt,
due to the electro-chemical action set up between the metals and
the saliva. Aluminum, on the other hand, is tasteles. This in-
nocuousness gives aluminum exceptional advantages for use in sur-
gery, and patietnts on whom tracheotomy has been practiced are
now having aluminum tubes inserted in their windpipes, instead
of silver unes, as was previously customary. These tubes are very
light and easy to carry, and after a long time they are found to-be
covered by a very tLin enaniel or coating of alumina, almost invis-
ible, and which is absolutely harmless to the patient. Under the
sanie circumstances a silver tube would be blackened and corroded
by purulent niatter.

Aluminum, in addition to its lightness and incorrodability is also
a splendid conductor of beat, and it looks as if nature had reserved
it as the metal in which we are to cook our food. Unlike copper,
it is absolutely free from poison and will not taint or spoil food.
Although certain acids attack aluminum, nothing a man can est
effects it in the least degree.

Bulk for bulk, aluminum is already cheaper than copper. It
forms about one-twelfth part of the earth's crust (iron coming next),
for every common brick contains bftween one and two pounds of
metallic aluminum. The difficulty of extracting it from the crude
clays which contain it has hitherto ruled ita cost, for it imlot found

in nature in its metallic state. The chief waterfalls of the world
are now being harnessed to extract aluininum from its ores. For
example, the Great Niagara, the falls of the Rhine at Neuhouseu,
some Norweigan falls, and recently the Falls of Foyers, near Inver-
ness, are busy producing aluminum by electro-metallurgical pro-
cesses in such large quantities and at such a comparatively smail
cost that this useful nietal is sure to become more and more widelY
employed wherever articles are required that will not tarnish, and
where lightness combined with strength is desirable.-Good Words.

LIQUID FUEL IN DAILY USE.

The use of liquid fuel is becoming more and more an everydaY
occurrence. The Great Eastern Railway have built a large storage
plant for this form of fuel at Stratford. Twenty-five locomotives
are now fitted with oil burners under the Holden system, and
twelve stationary Iburners with three furnaces at the shops burn
the same sort of fuel. The oil arrives at Stratford in large quanti-
ties, old locomotive tenders being employed to transport it. There
are thirteen storage tanks, which are placed on low ground not very
far from the main line. The oil flows to them by gravity. The
tanks have a peculiar rectangular shape ; nine of them hold 3,000
gallons each and the remaining four 2,500 gallons. -Invention.

THE SOLDERING OF GLASS.

Margot has been making some very interesting investigation'
upon the subject of the soldering of glass, and has established the
fact that an alloy composed of ninety-five parts of tin and five parts
of zinc will melt at 200deg. C., becoming firmly adherent to the
glass, is unalterable, and exhibits an attractive metallic lustre.
An alloy containing ninety parts of tin and ten parts of aluminumn will
melt at 390deg. C., and also forms a very strong solder for glass,
being likewise possessed of a very stable brilliancy. With the8e
two alloys always ready to hand, we may claim to have discovere
a means of soldering glass as easily as soldering any two pieces 0
metal, and the operation is easily performed. When the glass 10
heated in a furnace the soldering can be accomplished by rubbing
the surfaces with a rod of either of the above-named solders. The
alloy as it flows can be evenly distributed with a tampoon of paper
or a strip of aluminum, or with an ordinary soldering iron--'
Invention.

GAS MOTORS ON STREET CARS.

A recent issue of the Manufacturers' Record referred to a ga0
motor which bas been applied to a street car by Thos. C. Pole, Of
Washington. Mr. Pole has calculated the cost of bis motor 00
compared with the cable and other systems, and he gives the foi'
lowing figures : The cost of operating a cable-car line, exclusive
of repairs, is estimated at eighteen cents per car per mile, while to
construct the system costs $100,000 per mile. The undergrould
electric system costs $140,000 a mile, while the cost of operatifl"o
fourteen cents per car per mile. The overhead trolley line cos
from $15,000 to $50,000 per mile for the road, while the cost
operation is ten cents per car per mile. By using the gas-niotor
system, the inventor claims that it costs 85000 to equip a mile o
line after the rails are laid, while to operate the car costs but tgo
cents per car per mile. The Pole system, it is stated, is similar to
that in use in Dresden, Germany, which is giving much satisfactio*'

RAILS FOR JAPAN.

The fact has just come out that the Carnegie Steel Works have
received an order for 9,000 tons of steel rails from Japan, for whibe
they bid in competition with English firms. Precisely what .
bids were is not known, but the assurance is given that the A%0erI
can price is considerably lower than that offered in England.
freight charges from here are higher. This is something of a

prise here among those who have heard of it, and it is probe
that it will greatly encourage the iron dealers, who, during
recent depression have been among the most acute sufferers
stagnation. The order is not for projected railways, but to suPPbt
the ordinary requirements of existing lines, a fact which is thoug
to give a special significance to the transaction. A governme.nt
presentative from Japan is on bis way here whose mission it is.
examine railway systems of this country with a view to ascert
ing whether it would be wise to adopt any of the methods *y
ployed in this country which are different from those in vogue
the East. A principal object of his observations is to look 1
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th' matter of gauges, as the governiment is considering the advis-
'bity of changing the gauge now used in Japan.

ihis is not the first order received in this country for steel railsfa ma Japan. The Illinois Steel Company sent 10,000 tons about
"I months ago, and it is understood that they gave complete satis-
faetion both in quality and price. The dealers here are hoping thatlew field for their product is to be opened up in the Orient. Li11Ung Chang, who is on his way to this country, has declared that he
try, advise the Emperor of China to lay railways all over that coun-
try.

UNITED KINGDOM.
The Board of Trade Returns for June summarise the imports

anQd exports as below for the first six months of the year in coin-
Parison with 1895 :-

IMPORTS.
1895.

Animals, living (for food). . £3,861,316
iclesfFoodandDrink:-
Duty Free............67,027,740
Dutiable.............. 11,047,944

Tobacco dutiable..........1,330,963

etal. .................. 8,953,000
emicals, Dye Stuffs, and

Oi anning Substances... 3,681,933
.. ........... ........ 3,762,156

aMaterials for Textile
aniufacturers.......... 42,443,770

*WMaterials for Sundry
dustries and Manufac-

reî ..... ..... ...... 17,852,883
.ufactured Articles ..... 36,349,014

pl8cellaneous Articles..... 6,852,144
arcelpost................524,837

Total ............ 203,687,700

1896. Difference.
£5, 384,470 + £1,523,154

69,556,852+
10,839,634 -
1,856,002+

10,059,166+

2,529,112
208,310
525,039

1,106,166

4,174,513+ 492,580
4,006,510+ 244,354

41,586,225 - 857,545

20,572,587+
40,623,053 +
7,290,214 -

531,809+

2,719,704
4,'27î4, 039

438,070
6,972

216,481,035 12,793,335

PoI'rs oP BRITISH ANI) IRISH PRODUCE AND MANUFACTUREs.
A5 a, living............ £333,650 £399,049+ £65,399

of Food and Drink. 4,567,906 4,948,589 i 380,683
Ariaterials............ 8,537,625 8,598,978-L 61,352

es manufactured and
Partly manufactured:-

4. Yarns and Textile
Fabrics.... ........ 4,218,115 53,179,489+ 4,961,374

. Metals and Articles
Manufactured there-
f rom (except inachi-
nery).............. 13,142,219 16,535,391 1- 3,393,172

c. Machinery and Mill
Work.............7,139,825 8,296,844+ 1,157,019d. Apparel and Articles
of Personal Une .... 4,076,657 .5,051,893 + 975,236

e. Chemicalsand Chemi-
cal and Medicinal
Preparations........ 4,168,178 4,451,125 + 282,947
AIl other articles

either nanufactured
Ir partly manufac-
tured... ........ 15,350,266 16,773,653+ 1,423,387g. Parcel Post..........583,075 767,711+ 184,636

Total...... ....... 106,117,516 119,002,722+ 12,885,206
hporta of Foreign and

colonial M1erchandise..£30,231,354 £29,938,789- £292,565

ole firt six months of 1896 make a good record for the Foreign
e r'ce.of Great Britain, the aggregate value of imports and

ear, fbeing 5 per cent. larger than the average for preceding five
orthe same period.

Prellch . NEW METAL IN DEMAND.
whieh h Inventions frequently cal into use natural produts
tr& t4previously possessed no practical value. This is illus-

SY the rare metal, thorium, discovered by the great chem-
r erzehus, early in the present century. When burned the
bt et a light more brilliant than that of burning magnesium,

ntil the recent invention of incandescent gas burners, in

which the flame is encased in a metallic mantle no use was dis-
covered for it. Upon experimenting with various substances it
was found that the oxide of thorium, called thoria, makes the best
mantle for such burners, and a demand being thus created for it
the value of thoria suddenly sprang from almost nothing up to $250
per pound. Then a search began for new sources from which thoria
could be obtained, and this search is not finished. Originally the
new metal was found only in certain rare minerals in Norway.
Recently it has been discovered tiat the mineral " monazite " con-
tains a liberal quantity of thoria and monazite is found in North
Carolina, Canada and Brazil. The price of thoria is now much
lower than it was at first, although it still commands $15 or $20,
or even more, per pound, the price fluctuating with the supply.

ELECTRICALLY HARDENED STEEL.

Steel, heated and then quenched in a bath through which an elec-
tric current is made to pass, is said to acquire extraordinary hard-
ness, the invention being due to a Swiss engineer named Faux, in-
habiting Strassburg, who made the following demonstrations be-
fore a commission of engineers. A drill thus hardened paased
through a piece of chilled cast iron twice as quickly as it would
have done if hardened in the ordinary manner. A circular saw,
similarly hardened, cut through iron bars with extraordinary fa-
cility. With shears of this electric steel, an ordinary steel bar
thirty-five mm. wide and eighteen mm. thick (1¾ in. by 23-32 in.)
was cut through cold ; and this operation was repeated five times
with the same bar. A table knife cut through an iron wire of l mm.
diameter, eleven times running, with the same facility as it would
have cut a piece of string if only hardened in the ordinary manner.
Examination, by the magnifying glass, of the tools prepared by this
method has revealed no change of structure.-American Manufac-
turer.

ALUMINUM BRONZE CASTINGS.

Some rules are given in a contemporary for obtaining the best
casting with aluminum bronze, in order to avoid the difficulties
which are so frequently met with in melting. An essential point
mentioned is the special care to be taken not to overheat the metal,
the fact being that, if it b3 heated to too high a temperature, the
aluminum will oxidize, the oxide which is thus formed making
the entire casting what artisans term " dirty," and the metal will
also be spongy from the presence of large amounts of occluded gases.
The scum, too, which floats on top of the melted bronze in the
crucible must be prevented from going into the body of the cast-
ing, this being practicable by providing the casting with suitable
skim gates. The greatest trouble in making a bronze casting, how-
ever, arises from the shrinkage of the metal-which is very great
-a difficulty which is overcome if the casting have a large sinking
head and " risers," it being necessary, however, in many cases to
make the sink head fully as large as the casting.-American Manu-
facturer.

THE NEW METAL LUMINUM

Which we lately noticed in these columns as a metal for bicycle
frames, is occasioning such as active market that the Swedish
makers cannot turn out sufficient for the purchaeers. Each frame
is cast in one piece, when it is put through a test which brings to
light any flaws that may exist. A weight of 2,000 pounds is
placed upon ladies' machines, and to ensure the strength and
efficiency of gentlemen's machine each frame has to undergo a
strain of 3,000 pouuds before it is passed <n to the shops. A
recent inspection which was made at the works showed that the
frames were exceedingly good, for a few were selected promiscu-
ously, and when struck rang out as clear as a bell. A new feature
of the 1897 model machine will be the casting of a gear case which
will be one with the frame. The new manufactory has its home in
England at Birmingham, with Accles Limited, and it is under-
stood that this metal will provide facilities not only for cycle
manufacturers, but in the small arm, ammunition, and sewing
machine lines ; motor cars will also probably have a look in
here.
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<'l .' FR EN(; LisiI STRUCTURIAL SHIDES.
A~t Inst it scaîuais ;as if Brirîsh iii:inifasctua-rs were absout lai wipou

onat tre rcj.'aucli tiat lias actuched to tii. reiîîarkal growtiî (if
tiits coaiacîiai jtiuai of Bculg.iani biacats, Rirdea'a, alld jillua's la this
cuitatry. Of hes> v'uriuîu., jîrmitcta of Belgiai> origiîi we a-c t110W
ceascaaiiag fronta 7t,000 lu 8000<> tonts a 3'ear, anid tuEs g radle lias

beeui nilciw.:d( to. grow% sas yeâr lîy 3'c:ti mail it niîay lc dihlclt to
dimclge it. lIait il. uN probjac ble bui slowiy wlc.'l ouit, as IL s:oa-
t.siily <miglal. mu lie. Thuaco art) iow four or lve largu fia-imaà engaugea
lath Ui :iuaifuatiri cf hcaaias anîd gircicrâ, notudaly the fJIiaimgarlitochk
Ta-rois & Stcqol Cg,., tu Lee>ds Steti Works, tiire Irodiagiiii i Ta-cis
Coa., dtse SiuItot B.îr Trois Co. mand l)ornîaîi, IÀaiag, o C-c. Ail cf
tues> tii-las laive salade special praovisioni for the girder trutdt, alid
la i nu secrot ttt soiaa ocf thisi, At 1ea'st, cu îîrtimuco girders lia
low As £3 10.s. t'.i £3 làs. icur tdoi, wiiicl ig, wu> ht'iievc, a low.tr
figaure dtiathuy n lm jarmduced for :îuywlic>re ai Bclgiuriu.

E ii'nim:îufeîct ure'rs ]lave tie conitnaàid of chmuiper pi" tasi Iliir
llvlgltl iai. i i solit-, cases 1 lae paig luq ciaageti te thie steol works

ia titi ctitry at lau) maore tImi 33s. lier t n-E ieri SigIioview.

It is rc'p.rteil tliat Aiîcicaa iiiim> ghnts liav'e fousici a lieral
iituaker iii Emaghtuid. (-crîniaiay la ami> iau3'img shot-A frot Illc

lua i t a.îauaarerîs.
'flac Natioînl Rîmasî;lleview, rcferriîîg s the rspid and re-

uin! nlaî e a ia-a li ti. foreagi commiierce of .iaîasai. a.'ys tiiat iii
sit lasit d.'uiclde it lits jiipcld fa-ct k'di'#,U0,WO to C300,000.000.
lii textile f:àlricu.ç the cxpcrts,ý nclw reach 4$25O,OO, Uni'l y"ar.. agt

Usiie4l stutie s'il i litd .lumîtii li îaturdy cmîaîjmtitur.

Anaugreciiieit lia,4 lîcîti cuateri.d luit' btac>ts'ee tire town of blid-
!:liit, On>at., 24ad tire M'anitou Wood Raid P'ullsCîipî~ ira accoa-d.
aue iif wliiciî the> e..iaiiy is ta rert mand rua a pulls saist ila
eljduttuu ira ccmutýidem-ticui of ta'x exemiption sud cther priî'ik'ges

-graiî.'l Iay the. towaa. lldîsui 1'W ia thi. centre cf a fial pîulls Wood
cohita-y ira aicrth cenatral onitario, unal is %%ell situated for alîijîjaig
boil I) ail anda bott.---Tho Palier 1%iii.

'eule towii cf 311eiil'a., coiiuu tu the fa-ont witiî a îiroposed
iicw iaadti.sury lia t liesliutlio of ua pisîer shirt factua-v. J. S.* Jomhnsomn
la tue îju-ci.axr, aîîad tire garînieat ho pr'îpoies te simake la te. bc

woa- ta i~'We tii: uiiter iiiid tir moituter slaitu a priet.'ai aa t st.
tUc frusty' îtlid cf %visiter. Ili luoew iaiiug paer iîi:àaîufu.cîared
esCl>iiiy foi' titis jiurilese. ana cipecta t ule tiA> gii'o einpic)y.

niieni aî.ut twcairy woîaîuu.
Tire depa-t'sicaî la tu la-on ta-d.> ks eing fuit hy the vms'ul

ov licn- tif tire Lake». Twcive iaig steýaller-. have --one oît cf the
<ma-c càruyiaig taite, tad are ied il) for tire retnimitileor oftifre asmoia.
Otlmu>rs wil f,î dmeui sion. Tire diukR a t ].aho Erie Iorts; utae

l il il fulhl of oa-e wii cantc h o ei , ania tu st~'uac wi
.>ar tité; r.tcs havie f:îll.» so ls' tiant tiiea-a is ait, proait in tie ore

carrayiig triai>.
Tîterc lis Joera iauîde 44 %"t ui igtai ftr tho. nirn M;sgoir (Scot-

laial) tsulaw:i3' wlîat is clanaaîd to bu> tlic lar-ges: r"-tie cv'cr tzqtd for
pua ug .irp.sostu. lit i4' itbt.,ut se.vcua ,îîile: lonîg. ust fouir taad riave-

cigladl îliclacu iii circiuanfea-ence, uand wc i"hs urly sixa.y isuis. It
lau locci iti. iii titîre uajoittd sud uiiqj"mict4.. lutmgth of pantent
crucible stu,.d. WVitu ira îpiaroa il will borni a conîpk'îc cia-do round
Glasgo>w 1rsîu aaid recros.iaag tire Clyde ln ilts ecîxa-se, and wili
a-n aoit -à >let'il of t'fteeii miiles tri hcua-.

Thaure arct ln tire Uitcd'a Statem, it is mtatcd, 2001,000 ainchiiii'ts,
10,i0<> tout zo.-kürs,2.0< bcilt'r nikern, 10,(100 leitterl uîuaker,
7b0,000o ctijelters auit jatiaers, 20.<1)uuusoîs uttic briekiuiytris,
Z)'KXIO ensiîrtetors% ria builderu, p000>îaunihera, g.-&3 anateam
litLers. iQ t at.licn->' etagiuueea-s uui1d firenien, lmi. o cisa-
motcive uuiigini' nudc lmiiia'a, ZP0,ÇY1> cîrctrrle ai'ay 'ui light

t-iiilielu3'e. ;51,000) cabuinet iaa;,tkcu, carve-.aid cd-ma'e-,b,
00<> civ'il, îaîacliiaicAi, icîi aud niiiiing eîugiaîcrâ.

Tite Ncw 'a',rk Et'v'aiuig 1'o-4t, pihaes ua conitraibution fa-uin a
cerresiilîdit ti 'a) 'sts 1w-ia x th.dit t l f.îiad ilsi ail tjuurtca-u

of fluts: l be'li:, fron là commeiîrcial Ilcalut lef vlew, theIC ausable
tluiuiti(ý &T-' fcîaaîd hélist'sia, $ibuit *%fa-icots *taly loai C.'uuadt.
Foa-uma;aly, ltaiy nu~ilatu liiicilil %qiurcts of suaIly, but the ta-adc

lA c'cliiiîtg. àNç'w faîala IvasL'.iu t4keîa it place both
-ts teu prie tiç ii-d .rt3'. Vilits_.' tai vIticli Iluis uaticle is îacw

iuieti ia-e Ccullm:ucu;:l lis-.'t:~,îîai il proîmises tu bectime lut
iti~.- ui~ u'ilu C-tuiuuclu''s tandeé.

Thela otîiti.af ,h:t-.ii anilwayn'u id taaîaîoalla iii exisîiic ia
Etîrose otit usry I. lfk'1i, accoa-ding to tho. haiduas-tria% Electriîjue,
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aiauw% tiat~ tsa i taai lher tif mu w:îy. ia N*otl*ig order ila Eaaropeuw
iaîcrom:seul fr-ont "0, ini 189>5. ro 111. tiacir total letigt1i frontî 79X os,
M02 kni., tl lte caj aali ty tif dte i . iàt il.il s:ýt alliais frontî 1815 viOt. 2. ii132

kilowatt. saisit thae naaanuer tif aaa.îow carriages or locoauativ.n %.
123):(a to 17-17. dCriuaaaîy :amcîa t. theu Iae.î witia 41)(1 h-11. of
civet rie roails a huri a loig wity dowil th li hc Frnue wît Il 1.32 in li.,
atid aaext L141u wit idîi aIîa l i ti <. t lier 107 kaaa. (A klit, *leter
in efqlal> t 3,. e et, 10 tllcliîe.s . 01%.137 tailles.

Ewer3% yi*.<r tilt retairais lof the cmat:.eil trzithce provt. tilt ma
cre:,sia-t v: ai' -if sisl. wtat emw:y ilo ]'ràttaiti îad J)iaro a :îs uai

arîai.atfor lier vonti ri-l oi'ci l'iy m l:'ii t rls. Foa- tre ac yur enad.
ig 'J 9411.:~ 3h.1 s alaijs %viila tnt lage tif il, 8 1:1,07 p;"4

tragla, tif iima svcityLwtm lier cenit. w.cs llitil. (.'eriian
vcsýcIs iîiilaered 314, Freacla 278, 1)aitch VM?, Itailian eu.vciaty.

calt Atistriait >,e*eltyt.t I, sjtaîisli tllirL3'-tlace, ri 1:1
fac*a t'ci Bî;.iaii tlaiaty iaaîî, Tu-ki.41a tiiy-six, :tard 1 aa:îcd,

Stnate' caîaly fivm'. wijl, Braitisha vemesle îitiiîîlî,.',' 2.318. of ça
vuasc>l> Eiagiaad senit Ilîruugli tl.irty-two. Franice> twcîîty-oueL, i1ùdy
twcii'c. lissa (tes isia3 lainse. 'Iht tilaîtÇîîmw rimjîarei to tr.tveý'a- rte
eiglit*aau'en iaaîlcs îrc'crmgo o'iglateen laoursa fmîîy.fnaar imiutes.

Sumiî of (sur textile macineac slîcps, eiyâ tire Iîîdlustri:d lm.c
are buiildinag iîîachiîîwry faîr cxport, s<mnie for Etiglîiid :iritd5:1<f
tire Continîent. Qiaite a ccoIasidcramlc i1u:îatity of iîrcî
iiliiillry lu goiîg iia the Chuaîitz. district (sr Ocrnauy. .%pro
po to - ais, wu inote Iy recent coaîsul:arrepocrts tat Aiiiiîuicnia !

arc b.:iaîg rccivcd with nia:rked fav'or in,(:criiiy anid tlî:t clu:î:a..
th> 14mi ye.îrani associationi of ta:iufictuia iii Boistui liai; oIjmi.ný~

î>t. lieri:' a store for tirs- sale ii f îniia, amiînieis, boya :and ,Ia-V*&
shoca, :ciid il. in Rtatcd tlant the %ale of tlie-se haa hecî coiiaider-niie,
th le iîaiîîd meeliîîaîgly coîîîiag fronti thloso whlo deâire iaa-tdt
at-ice. tlacy liiag seleeted il, ;arefea-eice te tliose iîîaulu aaau r.
TIritai i t houaît.

,rite t' rail of Willistn Ilaird 4, Co. >'re nouw relouiiidiiî sciîii" .i
their biant furuiacesat Egliiitoa lr5ni Works, iiîiagSol:d
and3 ha've rccndt'v comiipli'td :iI extenive planît fur tire recovtra-ç
'tlttioia ard t.'irfroti dits diïcillaioa (if the liîLc fttnîacc es
AiU tir a b>lIut fuiaicus tif Sectland are nnw Sittîcil% ai ala:îii:aiîî,
plant, excelir tîto ssorks, :tri it is probable 'lîrat tla*o NviIl i'c .,su..
îlna-ly cisjîijmpw inforc lng. The efrect of thi' iist.illatiaa ig .
rocducet Uic cist of t lie irais by uit ]eut K) cenits a titi. fi>rcvr
plants, cil the latier 11.41îd, lant'e addcl il consialca-atolu :1m1101181 t.,
the iîvsî in mde la Scotch iron morks. Tin "i t' .1 .(j
eticli a1 Plant iot$(hX and avil-8e Icf tier lint, ri iji is.

,84t)0,000. Nltj.tra. Deniîîster & Cli.. of :latîciaur, it'c
;y a îauiîilur tif tlîo iiig prhiLs. hie *Gxartaliirrit! Orn. whitit

va tie ly ia titis brauch of eute usv, laws iLs owua tqlul .yta.
-Trois Trade 1lci.zw.

A recent Ma:tvacil of the blini;ota Trou Ciinaay saions :lbat
it total prciictiui in tho~ yesn t>r enit Ikcamîber 31mt, wu

2.017; tous'. Thais coial.;-4 witii ,:,7 toabt< il% Ms1,11 i

"0,649 tf..ia I193. Tu c<iaja.'.iay owîas the Du)utiîîd . -mms
liaugai R:ailrc:udl, thu maia istue of which ils 175 italies long. :%' ., tire
ta-e docks, sono, inurca-vidi.4t dock auad coinpiete etiiiuipngiat «f a-t>il.
li; etock. 'l'lie caltacity fer iiaadliîîg ircai ore la fr-ont tIare' te
tirce sa-ad omac-halt milflon toits lier y-cer. Tite amifrt.cd t%,ttm*rq
huis :% lanîd grant. cnlliig for amie 610,M1> acres, of wlîicli :;cu,(OJ
acr.'g hai't IPeuai dvel'dcd. itir ais coanpany owîus or c-lîiarâis
tiroiagi bub.coaiîpsie-s 41,55t) atcre sud hs a nder lic 3,Pu)
acrcs, inocstly of minai a-alsd. It auto ratios, thresuga tia< 1'anîî.
esta SteîAîlsllp Cviîîîy igiat steel atemîaaoas ara f*.îir tt<.ei
cezitsua-L, nuli wil cijiniaiete ancithor consort ira sugu>..-lrton
Tase Itevicw.

Sir l[eiay Bcuacuirr atari Sir Williiaa Sieicn' hte be-i ac-
1;r>acioed with iîîv':tisig nuit isîtrducia>g Iîrçucessc tiant have inc.
t.iculiy ruiticil tIhe matiutufictured iron induîstry of the ijaîltto È~im..

don aiys sut Eligll'ah }xci.tauîgc. Tu a largu exteat, thlis hu r_..
dou It lun the caine. The îur-xcdit, cf wrotight ironiaiam the
hat.t fiftcua years I=as ia-c.pîac'd front 2,7--41,000 to iM,0 i L<.X.

whie tissa lrodîactioa (if gtvva:i lias allme tit,> douiîled. Bu-i crea
tias iiOeiit'IIi'~'uia4c1.'A-3 aill ii.urî an It 4la wseil, Lui

mSit. nîakiig la îîow 1.iraly cuarrau.'d mn iî> tlio aid of IîUidic-; s i.,.,
wiuucli woualcitr*s Ima c e;wu3te'a iirtoçltict, iîit.whchi il umoss
t!sgcrly lîI:lît tilt hy ?b&ic .'fUeýi Je:lid'cuit- t 5p. tee C;. 1-et
t'ou. Tt il isis!x t"ý eliimo3 fr.îin 410) tsi "0 pur enat cf î.aiaffleïl
talé lier tolé ia iro Ial'laci:la,duîretl ia tue talant furaice. 'iS tdIL
istaico iusitahiy frontiaa a-i1. te, 55 lotir Cenat cf iroii' uiu.'h fiomU
flirtai te mix lier centî. of fflhaoshuicrs, anid it i.4 tiire latter- i*aîîtaim
totlierwiti tint ',aîlt %mie-.ai lotit thletv-i"mis, tiat ciii mlcs.ç iL.

';Mriut vslidic. li. is t lie' lira-tucc tof tire large litre. 'l i.
iiu'u tnp ai :friia-c, v'tt'., tuitrs huis vaimllc Oie. pig ilon i3

lia tiiese district:% to kt.'cja iutî.-roaa T't'rdu Iti'uaîw.
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CANDIA C<A1~ J oaîlLl uHryd arla it.,îiii ina 'Caiultioîs les tif thu i~ctl of lit lec-
N.'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~a ligut ' nnocuaIwi 1~ r:. iitu( j 11:1î .s ' frontd theW fau locoi ver taudaasra aîaià fiaîg it. of fa ie

4' ,f hi! Natiolial 1'ulicy timitil t lit- Uîbal mt)ll aî sela ai ich 1111) 1 ciwil ;tbolt V ~)U < i>lies un houir, tiaiow tit, witIîout il-
tridL' of (Jaj.allotgili îad t lit) StI. l>Aiwrt!llc witeI fla aivniiit pal :îa th<e port tif qlltlp- ce*sed coit of cual, tilts electric îîaot'êrs
lKlrts'. l>r~~the ilaî'întlî, tbf Mity îild *laul-IOlli-9t aaîaaawl'. iU.r Q.M2>1) Dtriig the 1 eould aîa:îke nii 1t e o!% M03Iiai lier litir.

18. 5, flief tl.vîntit3' tif etti .: Lrîj.1gl to. MNf<at- J seaioaa of 1895 'toi ra tuaI1 14fcap. iittde.tilî, chait nalucla laiglir 8110ed.4 r
retul froa sil illicites ofl :tllù ] r oosa g:chol lIretait wc'.,i *:îa iaglt L.> tlO port (.1 Motlit- eCii.2i!1 i- 4i>eWtAeetî .tr.
î(,ilk.îtmo us, whdoe duri". the. ciiîîîatg rL..t -. 11( 72,000H tolus Ili ail, ilîluolg_ the ThC ACXgu 44"teI

1 isftuae jireset yeatr tffe l!gurtîi 187,- p îorts oi Qtielîce, '1'hiret- &titi~ Soîdarel. Otto ltutîdre>d suil tiia t hoitsmgtid ltictt
lit?, t o murpri.miig, blauivevr, fi tlev ja>. --- tivaJs :Cru it j rea u!. iiiiia, 'i til alia>ît h,

1ltIst, '' tititma 'ja.,w le fla, - iii,- chfDsti 'uredif t'--iîiaurct
îc-. *l Ior li1r1- The thq h iatI aiity <if jllp ait produced aus Cali- F:tit.îe liatt4.(K00,Xi i; tîJ<>,Xi

raf:Ui oii c erî iil !a. 1 îh tau40iîît: tu 1 u Iertldy, of whiacha..îw,Âs.:I: 2.000, auid M fraca 7i0<>. lit
si, 'a!a. tii. future li:as ili score it-r Càîîî,îijita tC~gO1~ ostr xuutd rjur, (;re.it tii a uid Ieaa. a

jaadaît'1ilcsînbialainaîtst:t t)auy aar- g *aaî-, v'ellzuela jei:î tLw liaaidaed- aiillion avres riirpJ*acawîl17.f 'uîasi.Ir
s!aiwl> ~ th a.prîî lCjurchiase ''f ci] At > o forest, ilsii ili growv ail the. vitjCiete 'if 1 iialijba ua0I110> asaa

thie 1rc.Mtiit titiîo ther aire *aîiun.at aweigt) ah.ny, at W~eil :e ro.se%îîùoti, ',&iti -ti u>asi c t)l try, Limesuoî aMC).iaeaîa
a-,u1atr ste.'iahilî Iiaieri eugaigeod faî *ttrryaat aili.g.i , aaaty isrO>

c.>aI wý tia St. .Lawreaace, aad te do fiO 1 )oaa.w>iait P er *i lli:tlaît aruia: repi t of the lBrais isia dir
inelade outaid> steatatore wic iely 1iaa . auist.iiiii t oems-" a

aalCtrip>. Tkau <g1s i<'re wiaged >iy the~maia~fîr-'addîrè.Uau 1 u .,t.Cr *fttSuC?. .uiaeilsIuu traldat îdîîîw- Iic
, aied cach of thesse (xis .4i lt" froai ""id 'aidu sit.ysi îaîId~e îaiialwo- t-iicrcîae ti :tle. a a tii

:wetcte ixeea ta1î'a iHgiiiiia ti.>ÇIîL 1~the t rizil r fliuaadl titi.sa b ic jîribibll I ih.wigIgaasar Akd
aaelvt aîtee ather îaa id ti!a îi;ct tif bateaa live lier ceti. ln. tiar lihit t la.) four- isiie of Vrqots Net

May aidgm)iag ilt)ohrt-Itste i-t flelauld ohme ila both pli~er muid e.cuituisey. 'Viset.A'.~ tou'aiag.>C. 1Oiiiiaixe.
i)tecelailH>. Of tise.> looata agae ili biild- lx':witý whicit 1 rufer tio ~aw tl.i Cook, aenti J. G. 18611...... Ili 19), -)57 G;,5>76

inag uli Catiada's iit'iîoia iitî e lîc.e f Wittierliî'e, riiiiaiiai- (,fi Ltakoc Cl;îapiî. -~9 1 i 977 :.n;î2 2.2G3,332Smaou 'lit beigiig t u famidi tviaa
VaL ¶ai4 ta1,the> Iiiaiavist.4, tile C:acouita, Tit.-e itl.Lîl iitoek qo! tif&- lttlidoii sied il,. 8;05 î> 'aîu.4r e: 187

tht C.quo Dretit suid thei Ijîýuisiburt-t he ior .rlie.t;ti.ar tiaC.îati a o! Etiagiial .* . .:..4i13,:J s,à83a
D.>aaaiîaiaoaa coei Co. ; the %cadit t.> Do. is xv9ii0<,iJO, îvhit la tii, p t>ttet ctjrîar- S'tileo a u.stfîil Iigit r.li1wn.y.ý hiave

LcIs ; dits >oiîno ti, tut, Mieïh>r'. 1toss, aaîd i tiis oi a tliahe iL be. tuait of tlite ltatlîs- lrte.>itliv htei hui a Wta Au.stlhiai ait
the Tiluer to %rcltiigtild & Ci). ; whilc tii! ita. chaîld., 1t:s revtiaut, às $4,vy)evry lîovar. j te Iow î*îee tif £1 à0iit a :folle. t.! it bieà it
luiaiaag tweNve are> Eaglish niiis th:it go Ik iq . 1u atal id u Ciaajdu(ys tU<M S>ua lierai <;rc'as alii p.i,. 4 aoihardae hties arc
south lit wilita>r sudt coalie Iic h the StL. '110eteailCiiî.lIayiîîî evorytisg iL 1214 aiieiiit l is!tIgtlî *risa Nor:.)îerii auad

Lsweaceinaauiiatr.'I'llw aaîais.ai.ai.r ii. iu.lii.. hrid-, eai ini>, caîr- , Vil.tris lie -1.a 1.,6211 àî itie. li botte of
in the tnd tita seasuI la is Colvui, carry- ri2>a îoî,eyvOî the o Pea utties alid * Illùxa cssrs auré>îal:e îulIiiiî, Mock,
iuag 1, IuK taîas of con], whiia thie u-iri wadaîau aauu lugis to ïul)ltly tute aîajud -t-ittifs, ficîes. wial anaiiteiatsieu for fi%

thtlar'4cst,~ cM3aa 4:1;a>uii.4. If tif#! duty 'oit ails ~Ta It eloiliiS I3l,0m a motLt a Ci illiilt. If WC cîiàt' liae.o lighit rdilwaîys at
w) Aaaueaicatai cuti1 WtC reuu.iovea t ii.4 t rada rt(.a:a lui lîergaîaeliît v.baudwaîy J îa ii.ioiaiit1 lotiihi o zuhey wouil

ROBIN, SADIER & HAWORTH

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
TORONTO AND MONTRR&AL

Orders addressed to our Toronto or Montreal Factory 'wlf have prompt care.
Qoods will be forwarded same day as order la received.
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do well in our own country, and now that remarkahie. h ieabigjurpfrom$75,000,- in the belief that Protection would be rall'
the Light Railway Bill has passed the Grand 000 to $300,0W,000. This je not a case of tained. Differential duties of thirty or thirtt
Committee on Trade, we may hope to see whistling for the wind, but of putting the tive per cent. on British goods against fortY
sone of these lines laid within the year.-- ehoulder to the whcel and by dint of energy, or forty-five per cent. on foreign goode woula
Invention. enterprise and commercial aggressiveness be worth considering; but absolute Fi!o

The amount of raw sugar which has come reaching out for ax¶d eecuring the golden Trade between Great Britain and VictOi!0

into the port of Montreal this season exceeds apple of succese. The export trade in textile was hopeless at present. Mr. G. Turner de-
in quantity that of any previous year. Ever fabrice alone is placed at about $2b,000,00. clined to initinte a request to Mr. Chamber

since the opening of navigation sugar shipsome ten years ago 500,000 represented lain to sunon a conference on the prop0

have arrived both thick and fast. Nexthip thie branch of export. In omelines it Zollverein, but said if other Colonies mov0
thae al rve bthhick i idfast. loextto wou]d eeem to be certain that both Europe in the matter the Cabinet would consider it"
the coal trade, which e virtually local,as and the nited States will yet find a sturdy Mr.(). H. Reid, Premier of New
the cargoes corne either from Sydney or Glace
Bay, and a round trip can be made in ten competitor in Japan-at leaet so far as Wales, declined to speak. Mr. C. C. King"
days, the sugar cargoes to this port exceed Asiatic markete go. ton, Premier of South Australia, said that hO
both in tonnage and numbers that of any The Paîl Mail Gazette aye: "In view of would c<fsult bis Cabinet."
other product. From July 23rd to date no the probable election of McKinley and a he
les than 41,277,061 pounds of raw sugar higher tarif, a number of Englieh manufac-In1az a plain cloth, such as a Doeskin or
have arrived in this port. Every available turers are projecting branqhes in the United
space in both the St. Lawrence and the Can- Statee. We know that quite a number of Subiehe BakBoadthere i e rdi
ada Sugar Refineries is packed with the raw invitations have core from Ameri since to obtain this resuit the weft requires to be
product. the St. Louie convention, with the object f twined the opposite way to the twine of the

Japan at present importe kerosene ou inducing Englieh manufacturers and capital- warp, in order to afford the greatet facilitl
largely from this country. According to a iste to conetruct woollen, woreted, cotton, for the fibres mingiig quickiy, and feltiOg
statement made by a good authority, the lace and eilk mille in good locations. On the Mshidiag
United States will soon lose this trade. strength ol McKinley's popularity, an Amer-
Petroleum fields have been discovered in ican corporation, in fact offers to buiid and r

Sumatra and the output in one district alone equip mille to lease, with the option of pur- f
is 6,000 barrels daily. Dr. Muir, who i chasing, to reputableEnglieh ranufacturer ofeeea s osbeothedvd
managing an oil reinery in the Sumatra he offer lias been provisionallyaccepted it nthe a oth e eo
fields for a Dutch company, is in the United three instances, two of wbich are worsted tsrninhla ilcihorertolobe lt
States, and he predicts that, within five years,mcioseness of face and cover for the finishertO
Japan will take ail her kerosene oil from the second firm of lace makers bas purchased the operate upon, and to do this the folds of the
Eastern source of supply. The Dutch will Mineola curtain ille near Philadelpbia. twine in the weft require to meet with, Or
not allow Americans or other foreigners to A Times teiegram from Meibourne dated fall in with, the foids of the twinc in tho
enter their territory. It is believed that June llth, says :-" Mr. G. Turner, Premier warp, and not cross them at right angles *
other rich fields await development. -Buffalo of Victoria referring to Mr. Chamberlain's in the fancy cioth. By ueing opposite twfo
Express. idea of an Imperial Zollverein, said the Min- for warp and weft in a fancy cloth yol"

The progress made by Japan duringy theTheproree mde y Jpa Zu.ngth ist.ry would not accept the Free Trade pro- closertes s ad evennese of face as in the pbeI 0

last decade in extending foreign trade bas posais, on the ground that they would be i- cloth, but you sacrifice distinctnese of pa
000pia altngcosdrdabe ctorii ouae o

McEachren's System of
Drying, Heating and Ventilating

Under Recent Patents.

In construction and process of drying this Kiln differs widely from ail
others in use. They have given entire satisfaction where all others Dry
Kilns have failed. he wil season More Lumber in a Given Time, with a
given heating surface and a given quantity of steam than any other Kiln
now in the market. Their construction and mode of operating is such as to
season lumber without Case Hardening, Checking or Warping. They
work equally well on Lumber Right from the Saw and on A ir Seasoned
Lumber, the only difference being that one takes a little more time than
the other. By a Peculiar Arrangement Found Only In Our Dry Kilns we
extract the moisture from the heated air, return it through the heater again
and thus preserve the heat passing from the Kiln instead of wasting it as is
the rule with all other Blast Kiln.

Ventilating Fans, Shaving Fans, Pressure Fans, ail sizes.

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS
Little Wonder Boiler and new fHot Water Heatin gSystem half price of

usual bot water system. STEAM BOILER CLEANER S,Feed Water Heaters
covered by Patents of recent date in Canada and United States.

Second-hand Heaters and Fans made by the best American Manufac-
turers, only in use a short, time, for sale at great reduction.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices to

McEACHREN HEATING*& VENTILATING CO.

Buffalo
Planing Mill
Exhaust
Fans

EFFICIENCY
UNEQUALL 9

DURABILITy
UNSURPASS

SMOOTH
RUNNING

INCOMPA"

THE LARGEST

F orge
IN THE WORLD/

Thirty-Eight other
Designs of
Portable and
Stationary
Types.

BUFFALO LUMBER DRY KILNS
Blowers, Blackmmiths' Tools, etc.

Sold in--Toronto, Ont.. by H. W. Petrie.
Brantford, Ont.. by Canadian Machinery & SupplY GO'

Montreal, Que., by Canadian Machinery AgenCYV
Chicago Store, 22 and 24 West RandoIPh

New York Offlice-26 Cortland Street,
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Tinere about 1,200,000 freight cars in the chased by Mr. Spreckels a few weeks since estate, near the Upper Hartz. Some inforaked attes • on a single track they would for the exclusive growth of sugar beets, and mation has been furnished by an electricthe homerof runn g from New York to we understand that seed has already been manufacturing company, of Berlin, who havTithoeof the future president of the planted on most of the land for Lhis season. also made experiments with electric plowin,aut Sta00. These freight cars are valued Mr. Spreckels is now on his way to France apparatus. The power required for th
and Germany to inspect the factories there, machine was eleven kilowatts when ploughPeaking of the benefit of the protective and upon his return he promises to erect one ing a width of twenty-four inches, an-djylicy as applied to Canadian industries, the of the largest plants in the world to absorb depth of fourteen inches, at the rate of eighfurnis Advertiser says: "An instance is the supply of beets, which will be taken care yards per Winute. The area ploughed in1fuia ed in the annual statement of the of in the meantime by other sugar houses on ten-hours' working day at this rate would bJutdian Cotton Goods Mills Co., which has the Pacific coast. The aim is to send regu- seven and one-half acres. The apparatus iart been nade public. This is one of the larly to the States on the Atlantic coast raw so arranged that parallel to the motor caan industrial concerns in the Dominion, beet sugar to the value, at least, of $50,000,- there runs at the other side of the field a cayea report shows that its profits for the 000, in addition to supplying all the consump- carrying the other end of a wire rope. Thever Were $253,000. Most of this has, how- tion on the Pacific coast, which has been in- plough is hauled along this rope to and froaver been used in improving the property creased by the advance in the fruit industry. and both cars are slowly moved on. ThEdiid echinery of the company, so that no ' Rumor has it that a revolution in the iron greatest difficulty seems to lie in fixing anaclend has been declared. The report trade is impending in the shape of " ductile movmg the pulley car. The pressure emornptates that in the past four years the cast iron." This is iron made by a niew pro- ployed is that of the usual trolley wad standch iPany has expended $550,000 in new ma- cess that will, it is said, combine all the good ard, namely, 500 volts."aterYa The same state of things has ex- points of both steel and iron. This new iron One of the important occurrences in th'n a large portion of the industries of offers endless possibilities. Will it be used woolen manufacturing industry is the expirgre and has necessarily resulted in a for black plates instead of steel ? Will it ation of the patent upon the Bramwell feednîetloy reue in the number of hands em- settle the endless galvanized iron vs. galma- which must eventually be followed by a largges paidtem, and in the volume the of nized steel question ?-American Artisan. reduction of price, and the general construc

The "Kreuz Zeitung " says that Austria tion of these machines by other builders
nr xcellent opportunities, says the New proposes to create-an international union to Several firms in the United States are now

large 'Pping List, for the investment of protect the central European grain producers making these machines.
Ci th italinthe cultivation of sugar beets against American competition. This pro-au te estern States and manufacture of posal is made in view of probable aggressive TAKE YOUR VACATION NOW.othr, %0as to be independent of Cuba and econonic legislation on the part of the Go to picturesque Mackinac Island via thefruit oreign sources of supply, have borne United States. D. & C. (Coast Line). It only cost 813.5n Immense enterprise of this char- Within the last twelvemonths several from Detroit, $15.50 from Toledo, $18.0
r about to be undortakei by Claus experiments have been made by German froum Cleveland for the round trip, eicludinghirk c an Francisco, assisted hy New firm to replace animal power by electrical meals and berths. Tickets good for 60 daysS nPlalists whoplaced $10,00,000 at power in agricultural operations says the bicycles carried free. One thousand mileF

ýhr, . 9ntild. Thousands of acres in the Philadelphia Record. " The Germnai, Gov- of lake anq river riding on new Modern steel
t O aquin and Sacramento valleys of Cali- ernment have now joined the ranks of the steamers for the above rates. Send 2ct a,, Which have been devoted to the cul- experimenters, and are carrying ut some ex- for illustrated pamphlets. Address, A. Aure 0Wheat, barley and oats, were pur- tensive trials of electric plows at the Silliumn SCHANTZ, G.P.A., Detroit.

.ugust 21, 1896.
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Ceneral Agents
in Canada for

THE FAMOUS

Worthington

Pumps
Hydraulic

Machinery
Condensers

AND

Water Works
Supplies

*0RTMIN.0N Pumps ARE UNEiQUALLRD rom mFICRromOY AND EOONOMV
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
The foiiewing items ofinformation, which are c1a4ti*Ied under the title i cap.

tain" of industry," relate te mattersthat are of special intereetto every advertiser
in ths» pages, and te avery concern in Canada interesgtec ii any manufactur-
lng sndustry whatever, this interest extending te supply housm ae».

Of a new anuufacturing enterprise of any kind li being started, or an electrio
tightlng slant instituted, or au electric raitroaM, or a telophone, or a telegraph lino
i being constructed; or i SaW mill, a wooien, cottoin, or knitting mili; or if any
industrial -etablihmelt hais seen destroyed by fire wth a probability of its being
robuilt, Our friande ehould understand that possibiy ttera may be smething In
the eent for them. Do you catch on to tse idea?

Iho tarting of any such concern means a demand for som"e sert of machines,
machinery, or Supplies, auch me stsam engines and boHler.. uhafting puiller, beit.
ing, tubràcanto, machinery supplis, wood or Iron working machinary, ventiiating
ad drying apparatus; pumpe, valves, packing, dynamos, motore, wire, arc and
incandeecent lampO, ans an ihfinito varioty of electrical supplis, chemicaie, acide,
asisaleas, etc. it e e*Co worth tho while of «very reader of the Canadian Manufac-
tuarer te cloàeiy lnspcct ai items uander the hsad of Captaine of industry.

It ia said that t le Catrract 'ower Compiiiiany,
liailton. which inade an offer to rhe city
ta puinp the water froi the Beach has
uurchased the Morniun Star grist mill at.

ecew's Faits for S14.000. On the site of
mi!l the cnnuy will trect a central power
station, etnXg Ita poner, of which thcre is
abeundance, froum )ecew Falls.

The New Brunswick ('old Storage Coi-
paay, St. Johlntà, N.B. is bicng iticorpornted
with a c.ujpital Atock of 5300,000.

The Georgians Biy Luier Com'aunrys
iil ai. Port Severn, Ont., was fired by

lighting antd copletely deusroyed (i the
16th inutant. Losus Sr.0,000.

Mr. Geo. McA llister, liloomingd:ale, Ont.,
hiati lotught the Guelph ladinixg and stave
mtill, Guelph, tint..

TJu Port lope Prcserving and Cannuing
Motapatty will shortly comnisese thu erection
of an addition to their fitory.

Mes~n.W. Bailey &. Co., brooinu manufac.
turs, 1l onstoîî. 0lnt., aire ilegtiatit:g wuiti
oither citivs wjth a view to transferring their
bus.iues frol tiat city. ''ie factory elplo835
5) hands wie draw in atmial wages 812,000.

The' McClary Manufacturing Co.,'Londont,
Ont., has been awarded the contract for
î.u:ttinxt inh tw furnaces at the Strathroy

T. Bergeriin & Co., St. Louis de Mile
End, Quebhec., have forimed a partne!rship
for the mnanuifacture of bioots and les.

St. Hyacinthe, Que., purposes spendinîg
e30,000 (bn a waterworks system.

If Your Business is Duli The Best way to Put Life
into t a:d ino.ase vou

Out-Puat la to

13XIIBIT AT-,i

...Calada's Ureat Idustrial Fair, TOTOltO...
AucusT 31ST TO SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1896.

Early Applicanis or Space will Secure the Best Positions All Entries Close August 8th.

Visitors are coming from ail parts of the continent and Europe .

This year's Fair will be greater than ever
. . . . Excursions on ail Railways in Canada and the Northern States

ALL SPACE FREE. NO CHARGE FOR POWER.

Por Prime Lists, Entry Forms, and ail Information, addres

J. J. Withrow,
President,

H. J. Hili,
Manager, Toronto.

The Standard Fibre Linitag Co., Ltui.,
MulrrittAbs, Ont., ifs applying for incurpo>tiSgg1
L carry fn buines a n iillufacturera o
libre liining pulp taid paper. Capital stock
is $40,»).

The valuation rail of Victoria, B.C., Ji
risen, :cçording tW thn Western World, fron
Sô,178,000 in 1876, to $23,067,402 in 189

Tho town of Wellington, B.C., hais under
consideration the countruction of a water.
works systeiml.

The city etginieer of Windsor, Ont., has
beeni inistructed to prepare plans, etc., for a
systeun of liewurm in the touthwest part of the
city, to cost about 88,000.

Tenders for the construction of reservoir
valve well and gate house in connlection with
the water works are invited hy J. N. drm.
âtrong, town clerk of North Sydney, N.S.

Mestrt. E. If. Thonia & Co., nanufac.
turcrs of broomusw, Norwich, Ont., are enalarg.
ing, their butildinge and putting in a 20 h.pl.
engine and boiler.

Work has been conmenced on the co.
suptive sanxitaritim at Gravenhurt. There
wihl be required for it an electric light plant
with a capacity of 400 lights, and a a:eam
plant tu supply power for sane sud for
oJpertinlg laundry nmachinery, Ventilattors,
etc.

The luock Lunber Ca., Kh':ks Mills,
Ont., inteud rebuilding on a large scal to re.
place the ill recently burned at Ayhner,
Ont.

Tha Ch.an Minuing Commny, Vlnncouver,
B.C., is being mcorpurated with a c.apita!
stock of $1,000,000.



~I~'f . Cmwth'l.rjkt & So)t,.îillilt Ktftgt-1wn, Onit.. wure destroye.lyfr

lweil taily receîitly rofittod witil lnow litachili.
eni nt alarge texpo)IIO.

Fe t lit tlîird tiste thiis year t raf t, contain-
j'. îl.Ho corilq of pull) wuod, was îowed
it(ll'Jeirgiai Bay tu Wis;cons5in, tliri)ugh the

r.'its5 uf ilfcliiaw rece.aU y.

The V W ell Vdiiîgtîîil o Coînpnnty, Van.
t.dt,11.0., iii b.eilig illcurloi.tc<lI with a

Tild followiiig foreigîi contpanies h:kio been
rinidtu (Io Iîusinca i British Coluaina;:

..Ïtit Noble Five ,oîoiito iîn Colis.

(O) ; Ititioli Nortiiwest Ciold MhîIilîlg colis.
wî,scattle, WAsli., capital $i5,000,offl

t3oterî' Star G,,ld Miîiig Ccrtnpaniy. Spo.

jIh liy Golà MNininig Conipaîîy, spokîniu1,
%ý¶:sh. rapital s'tock, $bf,0,00.

11; ery diiort titne slow the (.txttd 1'-uîîk
~iîc~nîîe:~thie work of reiiioving t he car

irai ~I'roitoto iAti<leii. Teitdors
rilg :w liilciîîig t4à bo crccté:4 at th- liut-

1 jxnit wili l>o opened ixt we2l; Allt thlt

.inàlts hm e bu unt thie gr.ouitî forseveral
*jijs pnut. and the work on the Iuîildîmîgs is
1,,t ristitt, *uo tlîat. tiioy siay he re.tdly for

wltIAiItI4,1d, acli of theîil as re to lige tixils-
ferrteuX %tilt uîl><, lie ruitibet Wd t', otidoî a:
lhe sujnuo tutt tUie urunto ettiploycet go.
%.t,rdl coffies friplii tln- Bothwell (Ont.) <tif
ýej ihiat o! the teln recelit tosts înia&t al

~nî ke succssui. 'iwu of thcni art- <ver

oi.ji tffli ig have suvh resulteg keen <'bstainecd.
The zoud yield daily is nearly 1,000 Imirreis.
Mlr. llirt:i Walker will un-oct a retinry.-
ire Prcss.

MfiHINERY AND SUPPLIES WANTED.

If any sîubsriber tu Tii CÂnÀîaîÀAi MA,<..
r.,r.rr.l wihn iiiay deNire t<, purchaao aity

mrc 'hiery or aupliffis whatever, xind sa in-
infeTh lis. WC wiII 1IIIligli tige fact ili .

romnjnicuous iiiwiiiicr, ignd will iiiake sin
cbt--e thercfor. '1heft watnta will bc stati.d
m-ffir to tilt; follcuwin,:--

WANTED.

e TUATION as foreman or Ieadt-
ing. dycr by a Scoteman, 2C,

year1V pro.ctice. Deess Coode,
tweeds, flannels, hosiery, rib-
bons, lace* and Sarments. Oye-
lng and cleanlng the latter pre-
ferred. Address SCOT, Caro of
The Canadian Manufacturer.

W ATEO- -AddesSof partiesWwho mahe machin"r for
t'ne mahufacture of horse choes.
àddress G. P. T., care Canadian

Mmsufacturer.

MACNINE LATHE, 18 in. swing
foot bcd; also aNo. 2orN.3

Itiles Power Press or one ofequal
fi*e Toronto Electrical Worfts 37

delaide st. West, Toronto,

Wgm. KENNEDY & SONS, yWE ON

MANUY.ACTURIZICS OF

NICH-CLASS
WATER WHEELS3

-.%e>Electrie Water Wheel Regulators,

Machine.dressed Heavy Gearing,
Shaftlng, Etc.

.... PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY ..

euRWIEWAT AER WH
,Adapted to ail Nards fromn

3 FeetIo2000 Feet,
Otir experictice c- 33 YEARS

i *c %t',sit ovcry- r-111iiiinut ci
Waler Power f' InLzl ý%c guar-
alis-t- satisfactiona.

Bond for a lampb1et of either
Whoel anO wite jui lpxîrtculuxu.

JAMESLE1Il & VO1
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, U.S. A.

EEL

l

Iliiili -si 17 Sttanda\i Sizos andLI27LE2jSpcixI Sixes, waikilng a
ii vertical and borizontal

%. aoliîit correSpondetio.

frozi thosd intergegstd in de.

TUR BINE ~\vlpno
- Ont Type et Ilornotait.

-Je et WILSON & Coli, Qienoras Ont,

Augusib 21, 1896. TflE CJANADIAN MANVIACTttRE. loi
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Jit McLeod's tannery, Kingston, Ont.,
was dentroyed by lire Aug. 14th. Luss $21),-
000.

Tho Maritime Cold Storage Coin pany, St.
John, N.1I., in being incorporaite(l with a
capital stock of 890,000.

Tho work of re-building the- Gnatantiue
Wheel Works will be proceeded with at once.
Material is now beinig placed on the ground.

.J. Walshaw's woollen nill, dry houso and
saw mill at Bolton, Ont., sero dcestroyed hy
fire August lth. Loss, $25.000.
. Tho Hawkesbury Milling Co>mpany's ot

mneal mill and kili at Hawkesbuîry. Ont.,
wero destroyed by fire Augusat 15th.

Tie Guelph Norway Iron and Steel Coi
pauy, Guelph, Ont., at a lste meeting of the
sharlînîders decided to issue 825,000 of Irat
preference stock. the company to guariaue
six pur cent. interest thereon.

The Montreal Terra Cotta and Lumber
Company's factory at Maisonneuve, Que.,
iias been damaged by fire.

Plepin. Villeneuve & Company's sawiv miil
at St. Jerome, Que., was destroyed by fire
reccntly.

Over eight million feet. of luinber was
cleaired fron St. John. N.B., for British
poxts. durinig the woek ending August 15th,
and six cargoes from various maritime ports
for South Anierica.

The first regular atmunial meeting of the
Manitoba and Northwest Millers Association
will be held at llrandon, Maitioba, on
September lst.

The Edunonton Milling Co., Edtontton.
1.W.T., are building a new elevator.

Mr. Carsau, of Miami, Man., lis recently
builtan elevator ut Rosebank, Mai., with a
capacity of 40,000 bushels.

The Northern Elevator Co. are building a
hnew elevator at Deleau, Man.

The Ogilvie Milling Cn. will crect. ins Vin-
nipeg at once a large building at their miii
which will cover about oine.third of an acre
of ground, requiriny somte .300,00 fect. of
huniber. This building will bo for storago
purposes. The couiamy propose erectiig
a barrel factory at ait eary date as an addition
to the platit in Witniupeg.

The Lake of the Woods Milling Cie., Mont.
treal, will crect threc clwators ini Manitoba
this fsson, one at Boissevain. another at
Neepwa, and a third noti yet selected.

Thte Fredericton (N.B.)Gleaner, Julv 30th
aayr,:-"Of the Inber cut on the 'head-
waterg last. ycar, loiiie 17,500,000 was huig
up. Mr. Dickey has a largo .auattity hung
ip. The estimate is5,00,000 ; Kilburnl and
Mcintosh f.,r 4,000.000 : Stetson for 4,000,-
<") ; Nobles for 3,010,000, and Cunîulitfe for
1,500,000. This niakes 132.500,000 cut on
tha h eadivater lastyear. Nouthing cati bedotne
witi te stratdedd loga urtil next spriig. On
the Tobique waters there are 0,000,000
atranded loge. which will have tu renirii
whcre they ire until netxt year. Of ttis
anotnt. Mr. R. .1 lEsey has 2,0w,000, Upb.
halt 2,000,000, A. J. Bîoveridge, 1,000,000,
and D. Fraser & Sonîus 1,000.000. The water
in, the river has falle its mluch of lite tiat
4,000,000 of the corpbration drive have ben
hung up near Grai:d Falls. and cannot. be
gotten mito the booms unttil a rim. of water,
which some of the lumburmieti look for in
August."

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORG ETWVN, ONT.

M..inufacturer. of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Matinlîumers of .

Engine Sized Superfino Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Bllue and Cretn Laid and Ve ove b*ooleapw, Ac.
cout, Enveloêpe and. L.ithographiic

l'.pers. etc.

C. G. ELRICK & 00.
MANUIFAcTURRusî oI.

HORN and RUBBER COMBS, Etc.
FAiWcity -Sheppard Street, Toronto.
MfoN¶A, OrriciK-Friser Building.

Eastlake Steel Shingles

Beware of Worthless Imitatons.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Lt
TOtONTO

SOL' MANUFACTURERS.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.
TEASELS

Shaneateles Falls
NEW YORK

hiUSINFSS ECSTAIIIiSHED IN 83

Welland Vale Manufacturing CO.
LOCIC No. 2. ST. CATHAItINES, ONT.

Manufucturers of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGEO TOOLS

W. H. STOREY d SON
ACTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of

Fine Gloves and Mitts
il Every Varicty and Stylo.

MOOASINS-.--r

S'PEOZIALTIES-
Machinery Bruhoes for woollen and flour

nlili e eirrs, I ) e le-- h h lricx plat-
q-r«i. Ïoî.itricg. And &Il :nîlclîiiury work; aid
rullen.rctilled.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

13A Bay St., Toronto.

Ninufacturers of

HOT PRESSED NUTS
PARIS, - ONT.

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and Paolking Boxes

rop.Pins. Side Bltoks and Cross Arm.,. Wc.4d
Priterg. Etc.

Cigar Boxes'. Shipping Caqeq.
TORONTO, Write for Poo N T

THE PARIS ilETRO-PATINC CO.
Manufacturer.t of

Stove Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also ail kinds of
Brass and Nichel Plating Done

Paris Station,. - Ontario

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 moNT 372'EEY EAsi, 70ROI'70

Mo'< * WOOL STOCK, SHOODIES, Etc.
All inet; of Graded Woolen Rar. Carhonir.I ad Ncutraiziug. 1i er ofN 0 Pickinge.

u..I iedo Ilard fond Sort waie.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of .. .

WREELS. Wheut Iaterials. Shaft.

BREWERS

COPPER

WORK

zoileou f M loio ,ê susua lbsueil e auIlo io ,eIi5 il

Brewing Kettles, Bolling Colls, î
Beer Coolers, Attempartors

Spargers, etc., etc.

-- THE-

BOOTH COPPER CO.
LIMITED.

TORONTO, ONT.
Ustablished 1854.
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The ]argent raft of square timbur that bas
uiled down the Ottawa for somue years ar-
rived at Ottawa, August 10th. It belonged
ro Mr. Williamsi MacKay, and was composed
of 2,248 pieces of white pinle of excellent
quaity. It ws ceut on the Amiable Dufond
Ismit. It took thirty issen to bring it down
the river.

Durinîg the past week Messrti. Jonses &
.icltae's (Csarlottetowns. P.E.I.) fruit cain-
ting depot hsu been running full blast night
anld lay. and yet they cannot overtake thuir
work. Ais immense quanitity of fruit is pour.
ing in fromt ail parts of tise province. rise
way is evidently beinsg piaved for developinsg
one0 of the mont extesîsite and profitable im.,
dustries in which the Island cans engage.-
Patron of Industry, Charlottetown, P.E.L.

Mesurs Williaim C. Wilson& CCo., Toronsto.
inform us that they hive just received fromn
the Peerlesa Rubber Co. of Now York, one
ton Rainsbow Sheet and a quarter ton of
Eclise Gauket Iacking. Tia is the secon d
consignmient this firm has received within
the lat four monthis making a total of 4,000
ibs. of IlRainbow Sheet and 1,000 iba. of the
faimous Eclipse Casket. They are in a
position to 611 orders of any quantity.

Messrs. Samnuel Rogers & Company, To-
ronto, and branches at various towns iin On-
tarie, the Rogers & Morris Oil Conipaniy,
Ottawa. Messrs. Fairbank, Rogers & Coi-
panty, Petrolia, Ont., ltamiltont Oil Works.
lamîsiltin, Ont., anzsd Rogors, Robertson &

Company, Mont real, hbave ail been united
into ont cuncerni t.ilder the style of the Queen
City Oil CompaInîy. Tise business will be en.
iarged, and its interests cuiisiderably ex-
tended.

The Lozier Manuifacturitn.;u Comanîsusy, To. Jiu Bonldholder Minàing Comii pAnly, Vain.
ronto, is being inlcojporsted to take ,, o s h the couver. R ., capital stock. -1,00.000 , the
business of Il. A. .ozui.t & Cm y h31v. ele i Rainy Day Goi 1min Company, ioasland,
iiinufacturers, Toronto Jllunc n.,n, <loi , ';ti9 B.C., capeit.al mtock ef00,000, aniid the Alihat.
to mnsuflciturle il% addition, moitor t elies, bra Gobl and Copper 31init; Comp any, Vic.
tubing, typewritesa, eut Capital s i$toct 5W.- toriat, B.C., capital stock of 600,000 Kre
000. bem i- ncorporated.

United Susttos consul Jamiles B. Tanley The Huron and Ontario Electric Railway
writv tho DIpartmnsŽnt of State, W'aîs tn Cmny aro slowly but steadily completing
fron lloif:ast, Irelansd, thait the Caiadians arrangements for the construction of the
ire natkmng great efforts to iitroduce housc. road. According to the act of mncorporation,
hold anid office furniture in Ri parta of the tihe cinittil stock of the comnpanty is to) te two
Kmetgdomt. One agent of anii Ontario hrus, ninition dillars4. Mr. N. Mehamarof
witiin a week, took orders for ab<ut $:,000 Walkerton, in president, Dr. tollstons, of
worth of fornitture in Belfatst and in% Dublin| seburne, vice. president, and Mr- A. McK.
for about $10,000 worth. 1 Cameron, of 1eniford, secretary. ,Tho road

The boiler in A. V. lg *a-m vill extend fron Port Perry to Kiimcardine,
ast North Fuorks of <ld Man's fiver. . I .two branches. one runimg iortl froma
miles from McLeol. N.W.T., exploded 1 Ir.eville, through Meaford, Owen Sousnd
Aug. 15th, kilng threenanwrekg vrodto Kcardine, and
thte mlli ir the other extenssding fromt Wakertun through

.liliiay, Teeswater, and Lucknow to God.
Tit following ire somte of the imotors in- t oriels, with a connectioin between Lucknow

stalled ly the Kay Electric Mfg. Co. d armîî asnd Kssscardinse throughi tipsley. Tise entire
the lasit 1on1th1 . Mesisrs. Buintin & Retu, lengths of the road will be aunething over
Toronto, 4 l.p. niotor ; Ceitril>Pu.s 300 miles, and motive power for its operation
.\gency Co., Tssronits', onieelectrotypoiîg dynsa- 1 will be suîplied fron stations at Eugenàia,
i ; Lingden Creatnery Co., Toronto, onte 5 O(flen Rodens, Southampton md Tloispsîon.
h.p. iotor; Welrlo Brush Co., Toronto, ville. The company is authorized te issue
une 6 h.p. motor ; Mr. B utchison, wood bonds to the extent of $10,000 per umsilu for
yard, Toronto, 10 h.p. msotor ; Steel-Clid coustruction purposes, and 86,000additional
Bath & Metal Co., Toronto, one electropslat. for each muile dusble-±tracked. At a mieetinsg
ing dynaio and 1. h.p. 4.pole motte ; Mr 1 of the shareolIdru held in Toronto recenftly
A. Moore, Toronto, one 2 Is.p. mîotor ; ?r. an offer for construction was received front a
Woods, printer, Toronto , onue 2 i.p. motor ; N ew York firis. It ws stated that nost uf
Keip tfg. Co , Toronito. two 6 h1.p. mostuors; the munillicipalities interested had pased
MlcIuean Puishiglting Co., Toronto, one6 I.p. ruo.z(;lutissi adotuig the by-laws and aurce-
mtor ; Mr. B. Lindssman, Toronto, oi 2 h.p) misits with thse conparny.- A survey of the
motor ; Mr. l. R. Cuddoni, St. Catharines, route is now Ieinsg rade by engineers. This
one 3 h.p. iotor ; Mltr. G. C. Hinton, Vie- will oceupy about two moatis, after which
toria,hB.C., onngs3h.p. motr and6h.p. motor. track-laiyssg will be proceeded with.

-~ .

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrio
'Vc't!rs Of'"ce.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators.
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.O. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

co'y
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Tho Pacific Coast Portland Cenictit Comn-
pany, Vancouver, B.C., is heng incer orated
with a capital stock of $500,00t to ake cver
the cemet works of the Caniadian lacific
Railway, and other works.

The Port Arthur Pîulp-Timber Coinljsîyo
Port. Arthur, Ont., is leing incorporated
with a capital stock of 8200,000, to manufac-
ture and deical in timber, to construct electnic
liglht sd power woruks, etc.

Tie Chaudiero Machmdîo and Fundry
Coisan y's work's ait Ottaîwa were damiiged
by lire, August itah, to the extent of 88.000.

The Manitoba creaimeries have just hegui
their shipmneit of butter to China aud .apau,
and they are likely to build up a big and pro-
titable trade.

A vote taken on tlio l7tlh instanltat Hlunltm-
ville. Ont., on a by-law for water.works and
electrie liglt resulted in its atdopticu.

Ie machinzery of the nsew acetylene gas
works Merritton. <lt., was started Aigust
17th, and the first calcium carbiuo ever pro.
duced in tiis country n as made. In con.
phance with a iequest frotm the buau of
lines Mr. Wilson. tho invetitor of tihe îew
gas will make arn exhibitionat th nlldustrial
air, slowing lamps lit. by the gas.

saune Asyluimsu ; onîe clevator foi Pam
dullco Company, Winiipog, Man ,
trie eluvator for Cromsptois Corot.
Toronto, Ont.

At thei next meeting of the finane
tee of the Woiîumiipog Cit.y Conneil
of the Union Shoo and Leather Co
exemption frot taxation for twent
their imîdîustry wil bo considered.
panyproposetouxtend their huisines
ing ut anow factoryata cot of 810,000
it withi miachiniery, etc., which will
000) mure. The inalustry will emîphl
frot iifty to sixty workimons whichl
larger numisîber thitan aru now ems
Winipg ('oimimercial.

Capitalists lin Chicagn are joi
Cliathamsi (Ont..) capitalists in the e
-à ionster cold storngo w:c ehouse
ter city.

Tie Toronto Steel Clad Ilath a
Comîspany, Toronto, aire now inan
cat iron etasumelled baths. They
silice May last. hIuiildiing sand coinp
furs:ee ansd plant, fir this work', an
turning o)uit etmsinelled haths as go
in the Unitel States or England.
the firsut to mnako this kinid of bath i

d hi 1 T l11 1
Te Diam 1 Mac811011 î=,1 ne an oo

Meuars. Leitch & Turnbull, M:inihlon, Ont., Toronto, have taken Mr. R. N. S
have been awarded the following cintractsll ; amitoni, jin ilito then coinpany. Mr
-one electric passenger elevator for iew' lias lit $10,000 into the busi
Batik of Toronto Building, LondOn, Ont., the company will put insse new i

twin elevators for Maritimno Sulphilt Fibre anid go it i e miauifacture of bicy
Company, Chatham, N.B., hyd: aulie pasn anid pairts They will also snako the
ger elev.,tor for the Weiland ilouse. 8t. bicyclo for the trado.
Catharines, Ont.; two elevators (hiet liowei) 'ihe new Monicton (N.B.) elect
for the Cobban Mfg. Compsany, 'orit' 'ilwa was opened fòr tratiic onOnt.; factory elevator foi the Tudhope Car- .
ringe Conplany, Orillia, Onit.: one electric instant-
elevator for T. 13. Greening, wholesale mer- 'ie Chatham (Ont.) City Counlc
chants, Hamilton, Ont.; three Hale iydrautilic i gage ua expert to examine the vi
elevatora for the Kingston and Toroito lin- t ia url gas.

. C. u ieîiseol. A. T. "igffulos,".

. C.. JA.ivIEUSOM & 00..
staunuîfnîeiurersu of

VARNISHES AND JAPANS \ "*"ur r°'°"lu."' C°
SPIRUTS. Sheliaci.itosns.11- < G . (,o.d Lvf.J ietv.

Oflee-13 ST. JOHN ST1tEET ., 13C0NTREAL
Factory anud Wareioi>e-23 to29 SI'. THlOutAS S1. i

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
I'ETERBOIROUGT, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.
Seling~ A~gentis. Du. 310fttCE. SONS& CO.. Afont real and Torounto.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
PAR;lS. IuN'TAIO

HiOIERY, Sl llTS, DRAWERS,
<GLOVE LJNINUS AN]) YABNS

Sellingt Agent.s: 1. u101uUeI('. SON~S & <(. Mlouireal ated Tronmta.

I ~

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WOISTED SUITINGS AND TROUSER(NGS.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

MANZu SUVACTURERlS OF

F/E AND MED/UM TWEEDS
Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.

GUR1,. - - ONTARIO
Mautaetuirers of

Underwear,HosieryWheeling,Fingering and WorstedYarns
EIDEIRDOWN FANNER, ETC.

Selling Aeni: Ionalcdu Faer. Mon Ial R. H. Walsh & Co.. Tor:a

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER. Large or Small.

p;,tee.. DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

rson Pro- I Stanley Bros.' shingle iillat North L'laren
on elec- don, Que., was recetiy dostroyed by tire.

C'omlpanly, Messrs. Goldio & M)cC*ullochi, Galt, hanv
been awarded ith conract fier puttm in

o cAniisnit- new stemi pump for the (G.dt waterw,î k .
a reqluest
iipansy for p ie Lon don (Ont.) City Cotieil lias 41

M11 Ou isrove~i the wheinu fur thio coistrtimj,, q
Cotn- sewage farmi , and the raitepayers vdll v. te

shyerect- the question on Sopteinbisor 211d.
and equip The Canadian Rand Drill Comnpaiy. q
cost 820,- brooko, Que., are Eupplyimg tho Cnilipler
iy stéadily plant for the Georgia .ne, Rossland, tl.1
is a iuch and also that for the Slocanî Star Mine, Nel-
loyed.- sou, B.C.

Meuars. James &, Reid, Porth. Ont., have
ning with commnnenced the ms:nîfacture of bicycles.
rection of
in the lat- Mr. Walter \Villiaius, IBuckimghai, Que'

is tranisforming a pulp nuiill into a celiediîci

nd Metal factory.
ufacturing ,laspnm's Diet voted $4ò,000,000 forthecole.
have been struction of railroads, telegrapis aid cable.sat
leting the ils last semsion, and $97,000,X for the an.
d are now struction and purchase of war miateri.d. and
od as anîy shipss. Simce January, 1S95, RSime n14.(0
They are ius been invested hy Japanese in banks, rail.
n Canada. roads snd other comlpamnies

Company, Tho Mica Boilor Covering Conpany wer
ceslngy a' uwarded the cumîtruet for cuvering theterling, if lers and steaînpi>es for tli new e tethier. Sterhng " Coronia," the pipes in four of the l'oro)nt,ies, anit achoolA, and for two boilers at L.Achiine, theiachinery, rt of the Wedcll Drod m C -cle fittings Trenpeoy tgg o.pay 
Diamond

The Lamiiont Glass Conpanîy, of Ncw Glas
ric street gow, N.S., manufacturers of glass chiminer,
the 12th fruit jars, bottles, etc., have doubled tlivr

works during the past two years, and inol-.
eiploy seventy hands. with a pay-roll f

il will ent- 8500 as week. They conitempuliato goiig inito
cinity for the imnusifacture of electric liglht bunlb :arl

shades.



The Wellington Mills
LONDON, ENGLAND

Cenuine Emery
Oskey's Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
o. ey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
Uakey's Enery Paper, Black Lead, Etc.

Prize Medal and Highest Award Phila.
delphia, 1876, for Superiority of Quality,
Skilful Manufacture, Sharpnet, Durability,
and Untiformnity of Grain.

Manutacturer ...

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.
WELLINGTON MJLLS

WVestminster Bridge Road, Lonudon, Eng.

Inquiries should be addressed to

JOHN FORMAN
650 Crailg St., Montreal

Rhodes, Curry & o., Amiiernt, N.S., are
tuzrning out a timber of open cars for the
Moncton electric street railwiay.

'lt lathhun Company, Deseronto, Ont.,
are building t wenty-five cars for the Inter-
colonial Railwav.

Messrs. W. H. Storey & Son. glovo ilanu-
facturers, Acton, Ont., haàvo created a depart-
tment for the manufacture of traveling bagi.

Tho Win. familtot Manufacturing Con-
pany are now at work on a large order for
the Sault Ste. Mari Pulp and Paper (ont.
pany, being' eiglteen sets of gearmng for their
pulp imills. 'Ie comupany turnc1 out anu or-
der for twenty-live sets of these geairs last
year, and the order this year is simply one
given to completo the equipient of the large
pulp) nills as origmally plainned. The Wm
Hamillton Comopanly are also bu ildilg a con-
plete saw mil that gues to Bîitish Coltulia,
and anotier comsuplete mill that goes to Maia,
N.B.

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
R:panseTabules cure b"lfouanems.Ripans Tabules: one gives relier.
Ripanr Tabules cure Indigestion

PACKARD INCANDESCENT LAMPS

Packard Transformers
Scheeffer Recording Watt Meters

HOMER COMMUTATORS=--

Packard Hospital for ail kinds of Electrical Bepair Work.
Expert. Information Givenl Free.

PACKARD ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd
ST. CATIHARINES, ONTARIO

CANADA MACHINERY ACGECY
321 ST. J.IMES STREET, MONTREAIL

DUPLEX
STEAM

PUMPS
EVERY SERVICE

a' <ý

Iron. Tools, Wol. <'

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS OF EVERY TYPE, SAW MIL
MACHINERY, ETC.

CANADA MA CHINERY AGENCY. W. H. NOLAN, Manager
321 St. James Street, Montreal

Major George Stewart's planing mill at
Courtright, Ont., was fired by lightnîing and
dcstroyed on Aug. 8th. Loss ver 82,000.

Romt Bro>a.' mille ait Buckiighan, Quo.,
were destroyed by fire Aug. 6th. Losis over
85j0,000.

A sash and door factory is being built at
llalleybury, Mat.

L. McConnell's new saw mill at Nottawa-
saga River was recenitly destroyedi by fire.
Losa V5,000.

Chatham, Ont.. will spend 830,000 for
waterworks improveients.

Truro, N.S., will spend $7,000 in the con-
struction of a waterworks systen.

Thue town of Woodstock, N.B., hia% voted
810,000 for completion of itsi sewera£ge.

The town councril of Aniherst, N.S., is
anxioua to corre.siand with capbitatlisti wmh-
ing to promote a grist nil! and a woolez, inil
in that towi.

''ie railway and canals department has
prepa:red plans for tlue etulargetnent of the
Gaulopss Cattal at Irniîpsois. Tite work wi.ll
coït about $1,760,0(X).

'lie St. John Riolfing Milis and Boit
Wiork-s Con pany, St. John, N.B.. is being
incorporatedl with a capital stock of $000

Thacker-ay & itoiu's sail aîid doo)r fie.
tory, Penbroke, Ont., was damaged bjy lire

Thue C:us:. lt ash egistur Ci)xuuîuaibu, Ot-
tawa. Ont., is bemin incorporated witit a capi.
t etock of tnOo0u manufacture cash
registera.

l'he nenxjiimin Manufacturing Comîîpaniy,
Yarker, Ont., is boin)- incoirporated with a
c:pital stock of $20.000 to hanufacture
velicl wheiels and carriage mlaterial.

The Self-Loadinug Car Coiupanuy, Montreal,
15 uwng inrorporated.

W'l im pe Ruiber Co-pny, Winni-
pcg, Mian., has beea mnrporsoated.

The KZingsville (Ont.) woollen mille have
ain resumoed work, after a suspension of

several mnonths.

News comes from Bothwell, Ont., that the
toun tu full of strangers anxious tu invest il
<>11 l:tiusdp. Ail the wlsare. puînrui:ug large
quatitities (i ci], and mstiy suew oieh lre
beinu drilled. It is reported that. a well on
the Goodyear fart will flow more than 200
barrels a day.

Tihe city eigineer of Victoria, .C., las
bacen iit.ruteted to prépare 1A pns for re- huild-
ing the Point Ellice bridge. Thle estimated

so20.00K.

Kalso, B.C., purposes installing a water-
%Ç(brIs %ysttili u a 8:11000

Tite Brant ford (Ont.) Electric Lighit Coi.
pany propose putting in iew machinery to
cout S25,000.

T Downs, Cohourg, Ont., will buiild a
brewery at that. place.

JTamues Kingt, Sarin, Ouit., will re.build
hais flour mills >urne sonetime ago.

The McAnulty Mill Company of Manhelin,
Penn., offer to locate a flour mill nachincry
muanufactory, employing one hundred and
fifty men, and a roler flour mill of 1,000
barrels capacity, kt total outlay of $300.000,
for a free site, exemption fron taxes for tenu
years, and $30,000 cash bonus.

August 21, 1896. TUE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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Tho Lako Labelle Syndicate, Montreal, in highest grade, suited to miake crucible tool
bein < incorporated with a capital itock of steel, and is as frec froi phosphorous as the
$10. , to run flour and saw miîill anld other choicest Lake Superior ores.
industries.

The Apohîaqui îmachinio shop and fonndry,
Apolaqui, N.B., wore destroyed by fire BUFF ALO'S ELECTRIC SUPI'LY.
August, 1It h. It is pronised, as the result of a test made

'ie Ontario, Bohniont and Nurthernî Rail- Iast Suinday, thatt electrie power front Niagaram
way is about beinig completed from the Cent. Falls will Le furnlished to BuffTlo mainufae.
ral Ontario Raîilway and the C.P.R. into turers before Novemnbehr lst, and at a price
Belhiont iron mine, a distanco of ton îmiles. lemss hy one1 half than power niow costs in that
On completion of chis railway, to which the city. Contracta for the work were to be let

nîtarioove:·mment gave a bonuI of $20,000, durin- the last week, the transmission lino
and the Dominion another houmanu of Q32,000. to) bc large enough for 20,000 horse-power.
The Belniont mine will bo worked by the So much for the businres aide of the enter.
Anierican company who have leiased it, anld prise. Tho scientitie sido is of equal intereat,
it is expected that froui 100 to 2100 tons of as devolopments in that direction make po.
oro will be shipped daily. Thie ore ils of the ; sible tho ecnonic transnission of power
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over long distance. The ucientific triurnph,
is Teisla's. Tho power will he ti'atnsmitted tg)
the luffitlo city lino by overhiead conductopra.
Fromi the lynmillo it will pa throuîgh a
transformer which will give it a mnuch highr
voltage, and in thAt condition it canU be afely
and economically transmitted, to he transi.
formned again at the Buffalo station toadocrt
current ready for une. TIe higher tie toit.
age tho leu the lois. Sonie idea of the valme
of the new system can be had by conpmparisom.
The two.pliase aystelm transmnits power xo
that there is a loss 400 timmîeis greatte:r in, the
trannmiimssion of 500 volts than in tho transu.
mission of 10,000 volt,. Nikolas Teslua w:,
at the Falli on Surndiay aid wititvmeed tie
successful teit of his two.ph;ae trainnfoi mers.
-Buffalo Express.

s a~ . -

I(ay Electric hjanufacturing Go.
255 Jantes St. Ii., jamilton, ont. l"."°

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAlM03

PLAINC
MA~CHINES

Ero.

t<kiioim yitrte

OUR NEW

Motor
II d w toi; 8 h..

d oto 13re.voLIittionsý per mninute.
:mlly4 ssiiîm,Lî for ,isruLcon-t e
mmict jî. %V lbitve over
XmI îmolors runmilng iI To.
roimi.

Our Salee In 'roronto for the past throo years oxced the
combined eal.e of aIl othere.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR 00.
SOS, 107, 109 Adolaide Stret Wut, Toronto, Ont.

Are You
Sure

.IIVY Aimt

SAFE
Good

Condilùo ?

VALVES AND
PIPE FITTINGS

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 20 YEA RS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., - NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prica.
Delivery made at New York, Montreal or H1amilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO,

When Were
Your

Last
Inspected ?



TuE RE.CONSTrRUCTIoN OF il0 with angle fibre. Ulpon this board will bo CANADIAN PATENTS.
ROYAL ELECTItTO LIGHT CO.'S mLouttted the ditierent instrutents, switches,

etc. I hi fratnework is nounted on an iron
MONTREAL STATION. structure with saut base, the whole over. 'ie followine >atenits havo baeen issuled

it reply to an irtltiry we have received loking all of the generntors and ongine fromi tho Cantudiadl Patont Ollice, froin May
tie following ititeresting uaccottnt of the work rootn. 28th. to Jtino 12tit 189t.
of re.coistructioll nowbeingcarrieid out in the We are rearranging ail of our Unes for Inafiiation regtnrling atty ai these patente
Montreal station of the Royai Electric Con- two-phase work, and changing our present ,,,,y be lid oni applactioni as follows:-

ny, undor the direction of Mr. P. G. Goss. sYstem Of 1,000 volts to a 2,000 volt M Fctertotiltitugh & eu., Bank Cosit.
.tho coînpnany's ulectricel engineer: We are also rollacitig all of Our tranisforntr
%u aru practically turning this station in- by modern trantiforniers, making as many nierce Building, Toronto.

,]de OtI, as you niay ituge froni the follow- small secondary systenos as possible. Wu Ridouît & Mayhec, 103 Bay Street, To.
iig outline of work wich wo are now carry. have so far decreased our station le.tkaîge roito.
ing out. We are replacing sevuvtteen alter- load, within tho last three montis, by about C H. Riches, Canada Lie Building, To.
nator by five 300 kilowatt, two- haae genera. 200 anperes. ronto.
tors, doing away with all line a afting, belt,- In connection with tlis we are mnaking pre-
ing the gerieratora directly to thrue engines, parations ta receive power froîn Chaîbilb A Tiavey, Cetrai Chanbers, Ottawa.
whicit p ractically mai:kes00kilowattunitson Palls, located fifteen miles froni Mîntren!.' Ciesc of any American patents can bu
two of the engines; thu many advantages to Tliswillallowofourjpresentstoamplattbein' pra oreil irotm oither (f these attorneys for
be ainied by doing thie are obvinue. used as spaire capacit.y. almo the present 39 the suim of twenîty-fiva cents each.

ûe are building anentirenewswitchboard kilowatt generators, which wo ara installing '- -
for serving liglit and power front the me will, more than likely, >o used as synchror' 52,400 Wasaiig niachinîe, A. L. Burke,
two.phase circuits. This switchboard con- a tuotors for operatiig Our City ligliting aire ilton, Ont.
mtruction, we t.hink, is as good as can be iachites.
found. It consiste of a white oak fraine At Charînbly Falls there will be wheels anti 52,161 Foldig wheel pedestal, C. T. Hart-
work, covered with a layer of a'sbesto ; over generattirs itistalled for the generatioi off soit, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
the asbestos in a layer af mica and for nie- 20,000 horse.power, which will be traniisit, 52 462 Spooni, E. F. lead, Rat Portago, Ont.
chainical protection the edges are protected ted tu tiis city at a pressura of 10,000 .olts. 52,4(63 Tongue, A. B. McKay, London, Ont.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. °"ead O"'oe ' Ca'adian Ban' ' f Comm"erce dgT'o'qto' O'.

PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Procred in Cou tarica .

E!JECTRIOAL ixns MECHANICAL EXPERTS à%in DRAUGHTSMEN Officeqnontrea Que.. Ottawa.Ont..ard WAsington..C

ltablishied 18%, with Twotsty weara Profeeional Experince lit Canada,A. ARV EY, C.E. EnlndnitCrnn
OFFICES-Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers

PATENT ATTORNEY Address: Postal Box 1071. TELEPHONE
O'TAWA - - CANADA. Send for Circular48a "low to Obtaina Patent."

IICÂ BOILER and STEÂX PIE COVERINU
WHAT 18 THOUGHT 0F ITI

the mnrket.,nd will stand the wear aid tear iicluintal to such boilerN.
WeVo consider IL a vaitiable ii roveionnt o% er the cernent coverings owing

in the contituneeo rmau a d repîlaîcintg ame, for inspection or repairs
to boier. Yours truly.

TOuONro DiLtEGING & CONTIRACTING CO.
( Yd. . Do·ry.

Tain Toînosio i"lnny CoMP'ANY (IneTED),
North of S;cotladitti Chatnbers,

18 King Street West.
Too,;-ro. Deernber 12, ISOÇ.

Tuia ftica Hloti.n CovKutl. CoMPAN Toronto.
Gî:svr.îME :--1 have nuch pletasure in certifytîng that. the Mica Blolç.tr

Covering tacedt Iy yotr comtpanty on tie boi!ër of utir steatnr "Tistle
lsob pri ei tisf.tor i cicrv r..pect andi has fnty pro% cd cvery claim
yon madle for it. lfitai that, ce it ihat been pul ton. thi, conamtînnption ut
cOatI las bietn redlucedt no le.,s; thaii 1 went pOt îe8.t, My etnief etnginecr-u
report if het i Ma Ctveriinc lut vury ftvorable not onily for'its extraorditr.ary
cend FXn lubc qualities ibut also O acconut uto il th eame witih which any part
of at cati le rm cd and replaced ithout injtry. After the aea-onA work
I findul the coveriig in perfect condition. tut fruit lite tirxible nature of it
send its innitbility to crack or crimtèl, I tanticipate a very long lite for it,

Ail lthe st..ani :s at our Electric Iower Station at HlanIRS l'oint are
coveretd wilth (liteica Coveritg atni msîy enugintrer there aluo reports Il a a
ir.tclau pic of' work. From my experieicu of titenove covcring during

the' p:wt toon. I have no Isliotacy in pronun chuiîg it to be the beittiat
ia-i comonu iutder moy notice. Yours trutly.

W. A. ESSON, Manager.

FuIl Particulars, Reports of Trials, Prices, Testimnoniials, etc., from

The Mica Bolier Covering Company (Ltd)
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

I'xxxTaarsinxx,. Mearcht rth Ut.
yo tchom thft inat concerno.

Thi.ist tocerli tha11t wu have used qsole oi tie %Lr..t l'Ile Govering on
o-.eofour main nipe.1 li the tU:itnery durilig tlle pr"Cnt whiter and îilst
uy tit il ta,, given the ver IwL ,atuIfactiont. ter, tn .it.' 1at L escapes
fromtsa i t î îide coverîag. It hardfly beinig warn. jbin tenen i here lt
r.mylittletlenndns t i h ipes. We can .i:crfu!!y îecominend It ta
atypun'tes wnntiig pipe coveriti. c

onrts truliy,
(Sgd.) 1iLEITItAUPT 111OS. & HALL.

PIertOta.IA ln-il i?. l396,

M3rl. Tu MticA Boitx Covxxiyo Co.. Torontio, Ont.
Gr.. rL:t-:N. -in regard to th MI a Pipe COveriig on wlhuich . lt. rom.cd t,, to re ,ort. we wouuild i.ay that we pliced thi tt coceritg on) tiw ..te.tun

îpe inour lbok of stores ami ofllcrs laht winier ani mat once noi , ,t i ie
Cely ginrre.t-ted heating cui1tpcit) of Our pit tutind a grent Q.avitg w fuel.
I ccarcring was put on by our own inen withoutiany dliMcnny whatîeî :r.

Yours faithfully.
(8g. VANTUYL & FAIRDA NtI.

T'ir. MPra flIrait CovatsoC> CO.. City, Toa, December S, .os.
Omrt.îEN4:- w, have lested the Mica COvcrinSg wh1Ich 0,1 luit (,n1 theo

bô:kr of tise irede "Atlatie" in $zteniber last and ii d that. iLt ha
ffteiedt Anî,st ot about one.iait loin( of coai 1>er day. or atbonttwenty.1) o
Ptce.t. Weo becllve It bi the msiost durable overing for nirine boilers ii

Augus. 21, 1896.
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52,4164 Shaft, suppîort for i-ohielep, S. R.
lietors, Sterlingt, andi N. M. Frovor,
Gardrier, );ooîh ir ile&s.

52,405 Box iaking iinuliiîe, Tho, Dinitiont
âMatelà Co., Clago, il!.

52,416G Box cover uialdîag notocîine, 'liec
Dilaklotnd Iiàtclî Cf),, ClîÇcAg.o, Ili.

52,467,B1oir filing machinje, Thue l),aaî,old
imitchi Ci>., chictigo, Ili.

52,468 Boit adjuster, 'lh> Dinnonti bl>i.ikl
Co)., Chicag,~o Ill.

52,409 MthraigmdmTeDtîn
Nlatch C. lîn.,I!

52,470 ILutiiîg~bn~ C. I ol>lîorsi,
Buqgton, aind MW. J. Sautoir. Grecon-
frolid, botia in a,

52,471 Veicele sent, 1B. .1. Mcrn.Grtmid
View, Pn.

52,472 -.ower trai, 3. Ellis, Detriot, Malch.
52.473 Noa*rfihlabhi hottle, W-. .sMerri-

mfai, .1aekeonl,Mi.
52,474 Pi hsting procs pîe cdaî î::iw

G. F. Jligor 'arn> L. BaŽeiiict. ootla
of Clicago, Ill.

52,475 Electrie watt'r gauge, Il. liertitiotin,
Bresau, Praàsia.

52,4 ï6 Cratik motion, W. r. Devers, F. Il
lmwis and C. E. Hanlini, al oi

Scran ton, l'a.
52,477 1>auîtctire, The Self-Iloaling

Pneuaaîatic T'ire Co., Neir Ytork.
52,4-7 8 Drive gear for bicycles, J. G. S. Clarl,

and Striait Fleming, both ofToranto.
52,479 Dental piugger, J. IL Joncs, and J.

P. O'Colnncî, bioti of Oaitonagonl,
LMch.

62.480 l3otile, M. J. 'Nolain, New Ytirk.
52,481 Swingiaîg .aah for windows, il. Sclk,

Neunitunster, flolation, Pras.sia,
Gurnîatty.

52,482 Atitolaari, .J, S. Back and C~. L.
Ormle, bloti t'f Ottawaî, <lait.

52,4W2 Waeel rai aia tive, T. B3. JedFi-cy,

52,484 Ilîild power rckl drilliag maicine,
I. P. Ellinure, Chaicago, 111.

52,485 Devie for oiling c.îrringes andi aller
veaceA. S. Geiger and ýS. Irwiii,

b"~t.l of WVata.erloo, Ont.
52,4st; Cyd~e is.akate, S. Mlartiai, Toronto, Ont.
52,487 S;illiy l> N%*l . Il. Perrin, .1oer-

rie!isville, Onàt.

RICH DISCOVERIES OF COLO
AtCi.l Creck, «t.~.,:ard tlsevhure,

are bia,îa. madle daily. au.' Lla proïductioaa for
189)6 %% il) lie the iargest .*v'r k omestiaaated
nt, Tw<>,udei il.~ Dollars. Cri1pll
C'reek :aluèac is jarodueiu ver one )Millijuit
Dola -a miondIa, :aa ari .thl imacreasin..
M:aiig Stocks nre nd~wagira price mr
rapilly than any othc.r Stw.ck-, atid niay imy
dividentis ci 25 t4i ffl> lier ceut. Thcy llocr
tire best opliorttunity to :aakoc a largc Ipr.,lt
on la sinaîl iii restiaictit.
JOHN 1. l'LJ'N& CO.,45 l3roatd,v

o aîk, acre titiaîmci:l &,,eztt.4 for tiro 11r;l.
dontial Golti blimsiîg eo., :antd otîmers ira t lie
fAinous Crapplu Creck district. Thley %vil)
seiîd you froce, inrterestimig p;crtculars (of the,
Ilining cuiaîi ea, thoy reçirc-'<at. alsas tlmuir
book un ty-eculatioat an i t., Gru mii
Cotton, colatillltli., liaanj. m1aew :ml i mpa t
features.

Send for tiatc.i baoa or-ce i <mmir.
teretatd ina :aî foirail of 1.1-aat'a s ra
venionts. '1'ley im:cy prove pirofitîlplu tu
Fou.

H. W. KARCH
MESPELER, ONT.

MRON FOUNDER and MACRIMIST

WOOLEN.U
MAOHUNERY

FULLINC MILLS;
CLOTH WASMERS,

WOOL & WAGTE DUSTERS
DRUM SPOOL WINDERS,

REELS,
Spoollng & Doubllng Machinels

Ring Twisters, Card Crehls,
Rag Dusters,

Doad Spindie Spooler
(F~or Wswrp or bue So2?

Patent Double-Acting Gigs.
Dyeing Machines.

ALCOMA MRON WORKS
SA ULT STE. MARIE, OA'T

Engineers
Founders
Machinists

PIJLP AMD PAPEJI MILL
AND

MININC MACNINEiRY

DESIGNED, CONSTIAUOTED and
REPAIRED

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Maif Tones Made Direct
from Photos

The COAST UINE to MACKINAC

T O MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

TOCHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

The cOmtff P.rléction yulUttined la 18at
Conotrucuioa- Luzurtous Cqau nt. Artig <IFuri5hifg, Ducoratioa and I eiit Service,
iiisurlug ise higilest degree or
COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FouRipt P£*~ Wtsoc 89rTWII

Toledo, Detroit d Mackinac
PETO6<EY, "THE S00."1 MARQUETtE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RAM8 te Pfrturesqua Màekinac enoiRuturu, i.d.aidint fluais andi Berths. Frerà

Clevutanti ffl; Itou Te". 48'ai feocla Det"%.,

Betwecn Detroit and Cleveland
Conaaecting ait Cievelanci with Xattiest Trait

Cor ait paInts Zast. Southi tand Southweit and ai
I)ctroit fora&Il points Norti &and Northwest.
sundop Trips Jum,g Jaiy, Auguet andi hptiubo Otii:

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-inaBay à$ Toledo
seasd for illuotrated Pamphlet. Addrtsa

'$A. A. SOI4ANT*. a. P-. A.. b378WOT. MJe».

KERR
WATER MOTORS

118 TO 20 HIOME POWVEI.

Noiutlocos liuriailnga Requite No Attefl.
lon, operatoce with water at a

prosssuros of 30 pountie
and upwarcle.

SEIABIE lait c11liaa puli elql. cama<ar
E our Motora titi tria I by writtig ,ý. .a(ig:;
watr prc.uraavati. pour rqi la

clas. of work Ilts bu ltme.
Ouîr Nlotors; itru wol o,,tIia aaa.ircri!1..
Oser prices airt! lowv.
Wrile in. ZiCaîtuirivs ,t»,ittel maid c.,cr.

lullW aamtwvrcrl.

Kerr Water Motor Co.,
NIACARA FALLS, CANADA.
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52,48 Bottle, . Scainan, Brooklyn
52,4S9 Cmpusition for blackeningand dress

ing leather, D. Z. Woodn and W
P. M'îclay, both of Vurts.borougi

52,490 Harrosting machine, M. E Hunte
S. G. Tenny and W. E. loyt, i
of Williamstown, Mass.

52,491 land truck, H. York and G. E
Slaugiter, both of Colton, Cal.

52,492 Device for lifting invalids, D. Il
Shutters, Greenwood, Ind.

52.493 Fire escp.e, T. Lemond, Detroi
52,494 Threo throw switch for railroatds, J

Pl. Hasty, Superior, Neb.
52,495 Aî ar'itus for raisint sunken ship

P Findt and J. C.¯ favis, both o
Saratoga, Wyoming.

52,496 Ball bearing tifth wheel, F. A. Tay
lor, Mnnatiold, Ohio.

52,497 Valve, The Redway Mfg. Co., Ne
York.

52,498 lAn reed, The Compton Looi
Works, Worcester, Masn.

5e,499 Closet seat and cover, F. C. Higl
San Francisco, Cal.

52,500 Wator gauge, B. Long, B. Reid
and 1. Deoker, aIl of Green Castl

52,501 Div~iiig appatatuts, H. Schon and
5 ut , D th of Alegheny, Pa.

52,502 Saw, G.T. Iedfield.Glen Haven,N.
52,503 Ruhber tire for vehicle wheels, J.

Rodgors, Springfield, Ohio.
52,504 Track brace, C. J. Redifer, Munso

Station, Pa.
52,505 Animal feed bor and manger, Do

L. Richmond, W heeler. Ind.

ALBERT MANUFAOTURINC 00.
Manufacturer* of the well-known " HAMME1 E lt' AN'"

Ca1c1ined
PLASTER

.... AND....

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., - CANADA

Law Bros. & Co.
A Founders and blachinists

OTTAWA, ONTARIO

HYDRANTS, VALVES,

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

SPECIALS.
Also CASTINGS of every description.

TijE STANDAR(D DRAIN PIPEICOMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
ManufactururN of Sait Glaizd Vitrifled Sewver Pi;,s. Double

Str:ngthl Itailw C t1lr v P eq rts. Vents an:d

"yl k1suI's. V. TRrc i.. P-fon~
The Standard Drain Pipe Co of St. Jchn's, P.O.. Lc. l.%7åi "•
RtEGIS•î'ER,.... . . ,.BRA NI

The Samson Brand AE .o
Portland Cement.

. .UNIFOR~M . . .FINELY OROUND.. . .RELIABIUa.
Quiality equal to the h.t English and Germ.an lirasIL,..

Manufactured by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
During 18%, ani not a singlo comlaint as to quasity.

For Prices and furth.r information aclder the Manager at Works,
SlaltoW I.nke, ont., or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Curresponideneo Solicited.

August, 21, 1896

52.506 Driving 3ear for foot propelled vohi- 52,523 D)oor mat, F. R. Donathl, Vieina,
cleb, É••.' Hendoraon, WoudNtock. Austria.

52,507 Meanss for regulating niotors, C. ( 52,524 Swage for dontal plates, .d. C. Parkter,
. deLaval, Stockhlnn, Sweden. Grand Rapids, Mich.
r. 52,50S Differentialpressurn roducingappara 52,525 Surgical spiint, E. A. Tracy, Boston.
S tus, C. rO Il. de Laval, Stockhoha, 52,526; Straightk-nittinig machine, J. liennor,

Swcdren. Na:con, Georgia.
.52,509 Process of and machine for soldering 52,527 Scrowing and lnriig hand tool, L.

metallic boxes, Otto Aache, Paris, Silcott, Mount Vertnon, Ohio.
Franc 52,528 Wood indenting mechanisin, W. W.

52,510 Maceratort. and prosser3 for fruit, O. Crier, Ilulton. l'a.
t. E. Daie.Nashivtle, Tenn. 52,529 Bagasse nIter, A. Il. Wright, Strat-

52,5111 Metihod of refrigeration, C. .J. S. ford, Ont.
Lanbert, Paris, Franco. 52,530 Vegetable pleeler and corer, E.

52,512 Wrapper for newsp.pers, etc., antd Cherriero, Haniltun, Ont.
f machine for rmskimig rho paame, B. 52,531 Bottle stopper, .J. Il. Stone, Toronto.

Wjanînî, C ago, 1. i52,ù32 Rotary hydraulic iotor, S. J. Tut-
- 52,513 Camera, A. C. Kemper, Ch 11ico,1. lil, Asihlnd, Oregon.

52,514 Process of production of alkaline 1,2,5:3 'Machine foi aking ciuarettes, H.
Wchilorater by olect.olysis, C. Kolier, Bilgr.m, 'lilaelphia, P.%.

Vimuna, Lower Austria, llungary. 5,54 iaelhine for mnaking iigarettes, .1. A.
m 52,515 Water closet bowl, The Smith -& An- Bnacîk, PiuiadeliaL, ]'a.

thony Co., Bobton, MII. 52,535 Matorial to bû known as fabricoid,
h, 52,516 Egg and packinsg neparator, A. W. J. C. Nichol, Montreal.

McFarltnd and J. P. Ilird, hoth of 5.0,53 Coal m machine, J. W, Harri.
el West Bond, Iowa. .lsn, Ypsilami,, Mich.
e, 52,517 Can carrierind box filling machmie 52,537 N iock, C. C. Grat, St. Thoas,

G. A. Farini, Ubtidon, Esig. 5257NtlcCC.(rn S.Tonu

. 52,518 Bcycle i ntern, C. M. Bump, Bay 52,538 Auto>atic electrie apparatus for con-
Oit, Mchtriillitig.iiind .!armling clevatorss, T.

Y. 52,519 Box, .J. A. Christian, Montreal, Que. ol evlitatoron, .nt.
G. 52,520 Electrolysis of netallic smalt, C. Ke!ll- 52,619 Drivinsg gear for cycts. P. J. Smith

ner, Vienna, Austria. :nd (,. ntjà,ver, bot) of Yarmouth,
in 52,521 Water accuinulator, C. Coda, Nec- N.S.

chia, Italy. 52.540 Merry co-round. .\. IL Sandeirs and
sn 52.522 Beer jug, H. Reissing, Berlin, cr- F. :J. Poptter. both of Yarmnouth

muany. N 8.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

-
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52,541 Oar, 0. 1. Borgerei, St. Gregoure,
Que.

52,542 Cash registor, L. E. Allen, Detroit
52,543 Hasir straigltener, Adai llarris, ln-

- dinnîapoli-t, Id.
52,514 Adjustable siplint, J. Il. Rankin,

Versailles, Mo.
52,515 Umbrell% fixture, R. D. Sabin,

Montpelier, Vt.
52,546 Beer punp cleaner, J. J. Geiger,

Clyde, Ohio.
52,547 Comîpound of ingredients known us

Caberfeidgh Bitters, J. Mackenzie,
Sydney, .e. S.

52,548 Reversible water filter, .f. Archer, rr.
. Quebec.

52,549 Chemical fireextinguisher, T..r. Vail,
H artford, Conni.

52,550 Oil can, Il. C. Terry, Philadelphia,
Pa.

52,551 Rasp', ''he Shaw Electric Rsp Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

52.552 Machitte for straightening and polish.
*n slAtts, tulie., etc., P. Medart
aa W. Medart, baLla of St. Louis.

52,553 Displayapparatus, IL F. Zinutuerlin
and (.. Zuimoerlin both of Lyons,
N. Y.

The Grand Union
The muo>. modem note ln u City.

RArS $1.50 and $2 PER DAY

Special Foaturves..M
Steani 1heated. Elevatora.
15Ath ItOffls cm, rry l10r.
.neaklssg TC bea froin Eery Itoom.
etreet Caine l'au. t1w fluor.
itoo aatcî for a Vcot uets.

Corner et F'ront and Sl:ncoc Streets.
Opposite Entrance to Union Station

TORONT°

CH Ae as A. CAMPBEIL., Pwprletor

52,554 Method of and apparatus for sharpen.
ing and making rock drills, etc., T.

. Bradbury. Johannesberg, South
Afrie:ml Republic.

5,555 Method of and apparatus for treating
and annealing sh eet metal, W. E.
.llarris, Niles, Olio.

52,551à Skirt bindiig, J. J. Westgate, Mont.
real.

52,557 Taîppitig attachient, F. A. Erring.
tont, Edlgewater, N.Y.

52,558 Pipa cleaning device, . B. Sturges,
'ortland, Oregoni.

52,559 Method of chargig lipuids with gas,
J. Schneible, New York.

52,I60 Cork shavinag machine, J. Hughes,
Cleveland, Oliu.

52,561 Motor propelled velocipede, A. Wolf-
nuller, Munich, Germany.

52,502 Grasu carrier for lawn mowers, R. F.
Krause, Chicago, Ill.

52,563 Skirt facing, DeL. Macdon:ld and
A. . Maclonald, both of Montreal.

52,565 Eleetric switch, H. B. Whitehead,
Memphis, Tonit.

52,56G Metd of nailkilig bicycles, S. Pal-
miter, Jliaestown, N.Y.

52,567 Apparatus for preventiug railway ac.
cidents.', Ul. Hiernanin, Brelahu,
Sitesia, Germany.

TH [[[ 0L gIS OR G080lNE...
a Engine

wIVJTE

FOR
PRICES

MONIALS

J. R. BAIRD
WIOOMTOCW, - - - ONTAlO

w1

ENGINEERS' FA VORITE RING PACKING
Rainbow Shoot Packing, Uclipso Gaaket Packing

Sheet Rabber and Plunbago.
Squar Fixa Ueinp n.nd Soasatone.

Asbectoi Cenient and ,Ppe Coering.

Sutton's Boller Compound.
Albany Grease.

WILLIAM C. WILSON & CO.
LUBRICATINO OIL8 AND GRE ASES

24 FfOt@N STRt«T BAST, - ToDonTo

52,58 Stutup extractxor, M. A. Kenndy,
Monltreal, Que.

52,569 Switch, W. D. Murphy, itstoi
,70( Presser end tret cher for troivser.s, It

B. Colley, St. 11eliors Jersey, Ci',a.
nel Isluds.

52,571 Electr:c light fixture, F. A. Chalp.
main, Phladelphia, Pa.

52,b72 Process of preparing a bevorage, A.
Bernsteiti, Berlin, Ger:aany.

52,573 Fire brick, E. New, Haniltou, Ont.
52,574 Pipe thimble, D. A. Brislin, St.bL,lis.
52,575 Collar button, C. A. Knubel,

York.
52,570 Tile flue etc., Il. J. McKinighat, Shi.

burne Fallm, Mass.
52,577 Cork Screw, R. A. lirown, NewYrk.
52,578 Horse shoe, D. A..Davidson, King.

ston, Ont.
52,579 Pnueumativ tire, R. E. Sparks, Kingu.

ston, Ont.
52,580 S ing bed, W. R.

Que.
B3oisvert, Levis,

META L.

STAM PS
SOAP DES, AlD BASS *loN

MANUFACTURERS

PATTERSON & HEWARD
40 WuiWNCO sT. WEST, TUonTom

.... MANUFACTURERS....

Coinu,,icate with

JAMES MORE, Town Clerk
DUNDAS, ONT.

Liberal Inducements-Good Location
Desirable Buildings

WIUTE TO THE

PITON MNER ilRKE QOMPN
or SHERBIROOKE, QUE.,

-- ~FR .

WORSTED KNITTINC
FINGERING YARN.

Monarrel Ofhce:-409 Bod o TrÀee
Itilding.

To-ronlu Otico:-33 Meliwla Street.

Ceorge White Fraser
1)l, .T.S., A.Ana. Inst. Eic., E-n,-

CONSULTING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Electric Railways and Electric Light
Construction Superin euded.

18 JEPERIAL LOAN BUILDING
TOONTO
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s2,581 B1astinag colander, E. O. .Johnson,
Folkestone: Marrickville, New
South Walem.

52,5S2 Fence post, W. .1. Sleep, Birmiing.
haut, Alabamia.

r G,3 Guards for the lornsl of cattle, J. L.
Straw, Sewiard, 1ll.

52,584 ripe coupling, G. Hl. Meakins, laim-
ilton, Ont.

52,385 bRailroaid car, G. T. Tribe, Worcester,
Mass.

52,586 Pillow block and support, P. W.
Power, Pittafield. Mias.

52,587 larness attachment, O. B. Reid,
Charlotte, Vt.

52,5 Pneumatic tire, B. P. Alexander,
and 1). W. Alexander, bott of To.
ronto.

52,i89 Bicycle, G. J. Lunn, Moutreal.

52,590 Work table, Lottie Cux, Blue Springs
Nebraskca.

52.191 Foot Rest, R. D. Drown, Gardter,
Mass.

52,592 Lap board, Sophia M. Rivers, New
York.

52,5>9:1 11:,titer, D. H. Moore and C. .1. Ah.
butt, both of Grecnville, Mich.

52,594 Skate, S. L. Schwartz, Now York.

52,595 Process of producing basic carbonate
of leal, O. Hamaijltona, The Under.
shore, Northfleet, KInt, Eniglaiid.

52,F596 Friction clutch, T. H. Worradl,
Laconia, N.11.

52,597 Corn harvester, W. W. Smith,
Frichtion, Ind.

52,598 Carpenter's hench, E. M. Browin,
Greenbank, W. Va.

52,609 Crushiing and grinding siill, W. Il.
Cowatrd, Hlafstings Villa, Bexley
toad, Eng.

52,610 (rooving saw, C. lBar, Grand Rapids.
52,611 A pparatus for concentrating, grading

and clatssifyiig crusled oro and
oitier iatter,', W. Il. Coward, Hast.
ings Vill, Ilexiey 11oad, England.

52,612 Bicyclo gear, W. Hale, Malton, Ont.

52,599 Bicycle suppoart, G. Voolley, Goul- 52,60 Car couer atutacaamtli, IL S. Dryan,
burn, New South Vales. Twn Harbora, Mima.

52,600 Circularsaw machine, C. E. Turnock, 52,814 Trunk lo4, I. T. Shelley, New
Liverpool. England. have», Con.

52,601 Bicycle chain, F. K. Patrie, Jersey 52,015 Hydrc rboaa humer, G. Smith, Jer.
City Heighits, Ne W.Jersey. nyCtNJ

52,602 Spring roUler, E. Broberg, Minne. 52,10 Power hainnier, G. Snith, Jersy

apohl, City, N.J.
52,603 Bicycle crate, H. G. Streat, New Foia, E S W. andeG. A-

Yurk. WVerner, both of 1t.-rritsburg, all of
52,604 Velucipede chain, J. Hollis, lIkestton, PL.

gland.52,61 Aiial poe. J. E. Fletcher, ]rock-
52,605 Welting strip, F. V. Mcrrick, Bo-

toin, Mass. - 0 c r drilliaag liolca in the
52,;06 Hean systvm, J. C. Fehiger, jr. lxurds or fruahes, etc.,

New Orleans, ra. ( G Shsw ami T. lawsti J. 1.
52,607 Saw vise, Il. C lwkns, Blind tll uf wrr st. Ashton.

River, CAagrcoua. piiidlerlyise, aenig.
52,68 steaut gnolrator, D.>. Mcicr, St. .. . i52,4;20 rul rd, . %ndeht N

5,016. Pwerhame, M i mhJ.

Payne's Improved Corliss Engine
SIMP>LE ..AJD COMPO'U.LsD

Perfect Regulation, Best Attainable
Economy, Durability, Smooth Running,
SmaUl Floor Space Occupied, Small Cost
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or
Dash Pots.

-. à.

The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Cols, Limlted
PETUUORWI ONTAMO Branch Ofoe, Vancouver, B.C.
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THE LONDONDERRY ION 00,, Ltd,
A. T. PATERSON. JAMES PILYMISTEB.

P'resdent, and Manîaging Director. Secretary.

.... .Tanifacturers of......

PIG
BAR

Work4..

IRON PUDDLED BARS
IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

ffote.... MONTREAL

LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., Ltd.
Mont real, Radnor and Three fiuers

3Vanufacturers of the well.known

"0.IF."Tbreo livOFS Charcoal Fig bron
Sui table for car wheel. Cyismd cr and ineCa.tng.

where h ti tmowt otrcngth Io requir.

UNSURPASSED IN STREN('HI BY SWEDISH, RUSSI.g
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: New York Lfe Insurance B/dg., Montreal

The NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COI!ÂNY, Ltd,
biANCFACTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL. SHAFTING
FROM i TS INCNES In DIAMETLR. CUAANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITOIN Jo OF AN INCN.

Sprlng, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, SleIgh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

.- HAVY FRORGINGS a Specia1ty==

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heac Office-NEW GL.ASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

PcTO CHARCOAL MION COc., LTD.
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

CHARCOAL PIC IRON
SUITABLE FOR

Car Wheles, Cylinders, Etc.

SUSPENDER BUCKLES
WIRE SHAPES OF ALL KINDS

We ha~ve put ini a complèe planit of Atàtouaàc machintry f.:
maltir.g above aatiu.

WRIT@E @rom quoTAT-ioN

McKI!dNON DASH AND HARDWARIE CO.'y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

August 21, 1896.
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MACHINE TOOLS -

SECOND-HAND LIST OFFERED BY

DUNDAS, JOHN BERTRAM & SONS ONTARIO

These Machines have been 1, 20 in. x 10 ft. Engine Lathe.
replaced by New and 2, 12 in. Hand Speed Lathe.

Improved 1, 26in.x16ft. Engine Lathe

Are in good Repair and will 1

Tools1, 14 in. Sq. Arbor Fox Lathe
S1, 5 ft. 2 in. Break Lathe.

A 1, 30 in. x 8 ft. Iron Planer.be Sold Cheap. 1, 20 in. Drilling Machine.
.. rte for Prqices...... 1, No. 3 Combined Punch ad

Shear, 5-8 in. Plate.
!oRfleRI Ollie, 821 St. JaUiS St. 1, 2,000 1bs. Steam Ham mer.

The Central Bridge and Engineering Co., uM.
capital Stock - - PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - -0$200 00.OO

a .. o

So
0
C)

-0

- - . Fres..otraflas oW - -

MUIDGES, ROOFS, VIADUCTS, PIERS, GIRDERS, TURNABLES, ARCHITECTURAL
WORK, FORGINGS, AND ALL KiNDS oF GENERAL ENGINEERING WORK.

Also Law's Patent Surface CA TTLE GUARDS and Law's Patent "OPTIMA TES " POWER HAMMERS
W - I.. L.A.w¯ - .. ENGINEiER AND MANAGING DIiECTO.
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Galt Machine Knife Works
PLANING.

v MteACHINE.
Stave Gutter Knives

Stave Jointer Knives
LwO; nIAN >·PETER

* BELL-
INSTRUMENTS

B3ELL 
•"e-n-aillel

Leading
Musicians

E.NI: FOn! CATALOE.

THE BELL ORGAJl AND PIAMO 00., Ltd.
GUELPH, - ONTA RI(

h

Moulding,
Tenoning,

Mitreing
SHINGLE .
JOINTER .

ANI) OTIIER IRIWGULARl SIAl'Es.
Chec$ Io:c and er P r Ciit!ng. I tier Splitting, an>d a,

HAY, - GA LT order.HAY,_ M GALTI ONTI.

AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Wynyard SquaFe, Sydney, Now South Wales.

All Conununications pronptly attended to.

1kr, -ie, Turuir t Catiij>iy, Toronto.

Dominion Suspender Cc., Niagara F.als, Out.

Galvan ized Steel FIR
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

E PAILS

A Pail that will withstauid the action of salt and water.
More fires are uxtmnguished by pails of water than by all other means combinod.
They are always ready, simple and effective.
Tho Official Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent.

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.
Galvanized, Painted Red and Steicilled, or Plain Galvanised and Stencilled.

Pascas on APPLCATion

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, On.

August 21, 1896.



The Goldie &MYcCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT - - ONTARIO

VM NUFACTURERS OF

Steani Engines, Boilers, Water Wheels
K n and Saw Mill Matchinry, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery. Fire

and Burglar Proof Safes, Vuit Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Fri ion Clutch, Couplings, etc.

Dumfries Foundry," Gait, Ontario, Canada
p The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
For Steam, Water or Gaa.

EVERY VALVE TES

The Korr Engino ,Cos
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

TED.

Ltd.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA.

SEND FOR PRICE L"T

LEADS THEM ALL
O'oEST T S APEST
LARGEST THE OMEAPEST

anadian Li Insiranoe Comnpany i

AÂNÀB F ASSUANCE 00.
L AND FUIVDS OVER $18,000,000

WRiTE FOR PROPECTUS

'rAy. QEO. A. & 8. W. cox,
manste fr Toront

».ngerg Owo.

ES A. CANTLIE & O.o
MOTREAL AND ' RuNTu.

eraI Merohants and -
Wlanîaoturers Agieqt

TWEEDS, tÂtINELS9 DRESS GOODS,
" RDIWEAR, BLANKETS, Etê.

P. -. SAV ERY & 00.,
Hud derdfeld, Bradftord,1 n¢ 1.d

L. CUPPERSOHN
'lemany. namemn.

HAMILTON COTTON 00
HA VMILTON, ONTARIO

Yarn Manufaoturers
Dyers and BIMoaohers

Warp Yarns of ail desription, in Skein, Chain, or on Beams.
Hosiery Yarne ini Single or »oùble; in Cop, Skein or cone.
Yarns of all kiade for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

yoi Of all col , including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

WOOL
A. fA rATIERSON & o.

MERCHANTS

35 FRANÇOIS XAVIER ST.. - MONTREAL

Rtepreented by MR. DAVID GUTHRiE

To] Donnion Cuttl MIII cos- L t
MAGOG PRINTS,

a 1 
- nge et

..PURE INDIGO PRINTS,.
Ai c4oosauaranteed and Stame •"Warrantet idige Iuo2.

D. /V'OR RICE, SON$i & CO.
M:03%HE 3LN Atq7 I'O;;Tgrs

v



USE THE 1MCASKILL STANDARD VARNISHES
SATISFACTION GUAq~RANr~EO

ManufaLttred ot

McMASKILLrDOUeA, Q-
-. ~..---.-Montreami,Qu

w

SalIt Ste. Marie

Pulp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. MARiE, ONT.

GROUND

PULP

JPOR' T TIRAD)E

The Ontario .

Malleable Iron Do
LL IJ.imted)

Man tawrcr 6..

MALLEABLE
RON.

ALIZARINES

ANILINES
FAST COLORS A SPECIALTY

Logwood Extracts"

BE LLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

1 Wellington Street East, Toronto
30 St. Fraooq Xavier Street, Moutreai OSHAWA - -

M .~- i ~-.----..-----------

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LAOINC
-- ONE HUNDRED SIZE--

READY TO APPLY F NISHED JiN

CREATLY REDUCED PRICE8
la grand èiucoas.

Trtr it a ud sec for youài-e1I.

Saves Time, , Saués Be/ts, Saues Moncy
SA MPS-ES SENT FREE

TrHEBRISTOL CO.,
WATERBURY, OONN.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . . .

Works

!~fl~1~

00000

CAPACITY 2ZOOO TONS

000W0 HF

WILLIAMHe .Fuo9I
MOPU'TOR,

ON A1 N ADA

FINE VARNISHES
Jaans- -Aspalns -neslues

Maple Leaf Brand Coach._Varnishes

J H F AR R &OQC0,
Armature Insulating Compound

.. uhf.... compound for Weather-Vr.'..f W ire. Tube
Compound, Mica Paste, etc., etc.

4 to 16 t4ORSE STREET
TORONTO

ÇARRIER, LINE&-CO. I
L EVIS, PQ I

ENCINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS
Bo1LEIR MAKERS Ann

GENERA L CONTRACTORS

sIMontroal 3Pi 1 l.
147T

Quebee 3rOnch1

24At

AGRICULTURA
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes .

z

1,mà

3iMCIM

Aloqèot»% Ilp-.Ètl4e# àv4ý

Mao

m


